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Canada’s W a r  Effort
A Review of Developm ents on ibe Home F ron t
'J'lie UKj,'?! iniporlaiit news of llic wick as tai as ( ,iiia<ia is 
concerned was the ineetiiiK which took jdace on Satnnlay at 
Uj^ileusburg. New York, between President Hoosevelt and Prime 
Minister VV. I.. Mackenzie Iviiijj; and at which a i>oiicy of 
JOINT DEFENCE of tlie North American continent was aj)- 
parentiy readied. As a result of tlie meeting a JOINT CAN- 
ADIAN-U.S. DEFENCE BOARD will commence almoA im­
mediately to evaluate the condition of Canada's .Atlantic de­
fences, with the aim of securing United States aid to imiiroving 
them. These defences will include not only the Dominion’s 
own resistance line on the Atlantic but those of New'foundlaiid, 
the Caribbean area, Icelatid, (Ireenland, Mermnda ;ind the West 
Indies. The official statement issued by the President and the 
Prime Minister said that a permanent joint hoard would com­
mence immediate studies relating to sea, land and air problems 
of defence, including personnel and material, and to considei, 
in a broad sense, the defence of the north half of the western 
hemisjihere.
As a result of the meeting, CANADA AND THE UNIT­
ED STATES, the twir great strongholds of democracy in the 
new world, today are apparently moving toward joint clTort 
to ensure the safety of this continent from dictatorship aggres­
sion. .Some observers saw in the meeting a determination on 
the part of President Roosevelt to throw the protective mantle 
of the Monroe Doctrine over Canada and British interests on 
this continent. It was helieved the meeting was the first step 
towards the fulfillment of the pledge made two years ago at 
Kingston by Mr. Roosevelt when he said that the United .States 
would not stand idly by if domination of Canadian soil were 
threatened by an aggressor nation.
Whether the agreement will result in CANADA LEAS­
ING CERTAIN SITES for fortification to the United States 
or whether the United States may assist Canada in the election, 
maintenance and manning of air bases and naval bases on Can­
adian soil, is not known. It is recognized in the United States, 
however, that that country must have advanced bases as a 
jireliminary line of defence and that the Atlantic coast of Can­
ada is the first line of defence of the United States in any war 
against a European aggressor.
Kfjually imjiortant as the Canadian conversations were 
those of last w e e k  between the UNITED STATES AND 
BRITAIN with the former country seeking to lease certain 
British territories in the North American hemisphere upon 
which naval and air bases would be established. On Tuesday 
Prime Minister Churchill told the British House of Commons 
that the deliberations w^ ere already far advanced and that there 
had been no hitch in the preliminary discussions. He stated 
that there seemed to be NO OBJECTION to leasing British 
territory to the United States on a basis of a ninety-nine year 
lease. It is believed that, the territories under discussion includ­
ed the Bermudas, Newfoundland and certain British islands in 
the Caribbean Sea. Naval and air bases on the latter would be 
for the defence of the Panama Canal.
These conversations between the British, Canadian and 
United States governments may have FAR REACHING 
EFFECTS. It may be the beginning of an offensive and de­
fensive alliance between the English-speaking nations. It may 
be the preliminary step which will lead eventuall)' to an English- 
speaking union which will work for the betterment of the 
entire world. The immediate results will probably be a joint 
program of defence of all the coasts of this continent. The Un­
ited States is as vitally interested in defending the shores of 
the~St.CLawrence, Hudson’s Bay and British Columbia, as she 
is her own coasts. In the light of modern war, they are one 
' and the same thing.
Col. J. L. Ralston has announced that 30,000 single men 
of around 21 wdll be called early in October for THIRTY DAYS 
MILITARY TRAINING. They will train in the thirty-nine
military training centres now being prepared across the Do­
minion. The construction cost of the camps will be about 
$9,000;000. A total of 300,000 will be trained during the ensuing
year as part of t h e  non-permauejit active militia units.
J. S. Duncan, deputy minister of National Defence' for Air, 
announced that by the end of the present year, the British Com- 
monw-ealth Air Training plan, so far as construction of build­
ings and airdromes is concerned, will have REACHED THE  
OBJECTIVE originally set for the end of 1941 . . . The Can­
adian Government is to spend close to $1,000,000 to strengthen 
Newfoundland’s land arid seas airplane bases at Gander 
L a k e  and Botwood. These bases have been guarded by Can­
adian troops since the beginning of the war.
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ROCHESTER 
SURPLUS IS 
WIPED OUT
Serious Glut of Peaches Clean­
ed up in Week with Carry­
over Reduced by About 70,- 
000 Packages
NEW PRICES SET
j w l o w n . ' i , British COlutuhia, lhuii>day, g u s t  2 2 m i ,  IV iO N TM m '.K  4
YOUNG AIR OBSERVERS COMPLETE 1,000-MILE FUGHT
High Quality Wcalthies Moved 
c3ut on Opening Date Last 
Monday—Tomato Canneries 
arc Operating
M ainly lhrou(>h reduction in pric- 
e.s the carryover, of Rochester pea- 
ehes in the Okanagan Vialley has 
been reduced from  7:t,000 packages 
to 4,000 in a week of active m ar­
keting, A. K. Loyd informed The 
C ourier on W ednesday. Last week 
the outlook for Rochester peaches 
wa.s far from hopeful, as on S a tu r­
day, August 10, th e  carryover was 
about 73,000 packages. However, 
on Saturday, A ugust 17, this num ­
ber was reduced to a point w here 
a cleanup was in sight.
Duo to the shaky condition of the 
m arket and the  im portations from 
the United States, Okanagan Roch- 
esters could not be sold at the p re­
vailing price in anything like the 
quantity  necessary to dispose of the 
crop before Elbortas and Hales 
came tum bling into the local pack­
ing houses.
P rice reductions w ere m ade by 
Tree F ru its Ltd., it is stated, and a 
cleanup resulted.
Elbertas and J. H. Hales are being 
picked in ever-increasing volume
this week. Opening prices on H al- _____ _
cs -are 85 cents fo r No. 1 and 70 , _ , r a • t
cents for No. 2. Elberta peach Put up 447 Pounds of Apricot 
prices are 75 cents for No. 1 and 60 gnd Plum Jam at Roweliffe
■
• I - ' ‘
■ 'V.V
TUTnirino ihnir flrst mass fl/ght 40 young graduates of the No. 1 Air Observers’ Training School a t Mal- 
to n “ c"u l Bay, using 13 Avro-Anson bom bers and a
Rfieintf IransDort nlane The flight was completed in less than seven hours and instructors w ere 
fheir praTsC o r fh V  job done by the boys. These instruetprs claim that the observer who is re.sponsib^ 
for sceinc th a t his plane gets to its destination and back again, is the most im portant man in a bombci s 
V J  B e z a k o '^ S  H erb Easton are -shown, left, at th e  completion of the flight, while Observers P., 
LeBoldus and Tom Rose arc shown walking away from their plane, light. ^
S m S IS .  N o  Untoward Incident
OPERATING WELL
cents for No. 2.
Canneries in the  Okanagan and
at Vancouver are taking p ^ t i c a i l y  
the en tire  supply of the th ree  V’s. 
A bout 800 tons of peaches arc- to 
be processed by  th e  canneries, 
about a norm al pack.
Im ports from  the  U nited States
Cannery After Donations are 
Received
After recent appeals for assist­
ance, the refugee canning commit­
tee, which lhas been doing such 
le  u iu ieu  great w ork this summer, was able
are cleaned bu t H a le s 'a re  being to can 447 , pounds of apricot and 
quoted below the  line a t 32 cents, plum jam  at the Roweliffe Cannery, 
which m eans th a t th ey  can be land- The present sugar dem ands were 
ed on the  V ancouver m arket fo r met by donations from the follow- 
87 cents, after all duties and taxes ing: Mr. Foot, 100 lbs.; Mrs. and 
are paid. This rneans a constant Miss R attenbury, 100 lbs.; R. ,Mc- 
th rea t of im portations on to tha t Gee, 100 lbs.; also from  Mrs. R. J. 
m arket. Gordon an d  Mrs. H. A. Truswell.
Produced A s  Kelowna 
Rushes To Register
Registrar H. V. Craig Praises Work of Volunteers— 
Estimate Kelowna Hundred Per Cent Reported 
—Monday Was Big Rush with Tuesday and Wed­
nesday Fairly Light—Many Amusing Incidents 
Occur—One Person Reports Health as “Dark”— 
Nationality Caused Many Headaches
^ t h a n k s  to the splendid assistance of the volunteer work- 
1  ers and the co-operation of the public, the national regis­
tration has proceeded in Kelowna in an orderly manner and
B. C.F.G.A. Locals to 
Play Part In Issue 
O f  Limited Licences
Pulilic Utilities Commission, After Hearing in Kelow­
na Decides that Applications for Limited Licences 
to Grower-Truckers Must be Endorsed by Locals 
of Fruit Growers Association—Entire Commis­
sion Comes to Kelowna for Important Conference 
with Growers, Grower-Truckers and Commercial 
Truckers—Many Presentations Made at Hearing 
—Tariff to be Announced in Few Days for Haul­
ing Fruit and Vegetables from Orchards to the 
Packing Houses
C. A .  Hayden Presents Grower-Truckers’ Case
ENDORSATION of the B.C.F.G.A. local to which he belongs must be obtained by the grower-trucker before he will be 
enabled to make application to the Public Utilities Commission 
for a limited licence to haul fruit and vegetables other than his 
own for compensation. This, in broad principle, is the outcome 
of the hearing conducted by the Commission headed by Dr. W. 
A, Carrothers, which met in the Kelowna Board of Trade rooms 
on Tuesday afternoon, August 20, to hear a general discussion 
of the subject of grower-truckers being allowed licences or 
permits to haul their neighbors’ produce.
Representative growers, grower-truckers and commercial 
truckers packed the Board of Trade room to capacity, on Tues­
day afternoon. After all the representations were heard, other 
conferences were held and on Wednesday morning the Com­
mission handed down a prepared statement.
Reason for the hearing was the refusal of the Commission’s 
representative to issue licences to some grower-truckers who 
had been able to obtain the necessary permission in previous 
years to truck, for compensation, farm produce to the packing 
houses, or canneries during the picking season.
No perm its had been issued and so
its handled zzi cars t K uioers and Col. W. H. Moodie, c .j, -------- > , , • °  ‘
of fru it and vegetables. together w ith a generous donation tically a hundred per cent of the people m Kelowna are now
Fifty-five per cent of the B artle tt 150 cans of apricots from  Mrs. registered,” H. V. Craig, official registrar, told The Courier late
. on Wednesday,
FIRES IN DISTRICT 
REQ U IR^IG H TERS
A fter being free  from  sm oke fo r 
th ree  weeks, th e  h ills  a re  again 
shrouded in a haze from  fires in  th e  
Kelow na d istric t and also drifting  B.C. Police in  Kelow na have a 
from  district% outside th e  local area, limited supply of form s fo r the  rem ___ _ -J*   X   Xi _.e W ^  A
Direct donations of cash came 
from Mrs. Browse and sisters, $3; 
Mrs. F. W illis, tin s and  $1; Mrs. J. 
F. Fum erton, $1; A Friend, $10; Mrs. 
A. D. M arshall, $1. F rom  outside 
points, $7 ■was collected by CKOV 
in a recent appeal.
REGISTER FIREARM S HERE
FOUR TOURIST 
SIGNS ERECTED 
BY OKANAGAN
Monday, sharp  a t eight, the  rush 
started  and continued steadily all 
through the day  w hich saw nearly 
fifty per cent of the  city population 
register. Tuesday slackened off 
considerably and  W ednesday was so 
quiet tha t a t th e  l.O.O.F. Hall groups 
of w orkers a t tw o polling divisions 
staged a cross-word puzzle compe­
tition. W ednesday night there  was 
a slight rush  as the “last-m inute i t i ts^ t i  t  l l , li it  l     t  - _ _  A O n in f shonners” rushed to  beat^the closins
Two camps of fire fighters a re  lo- gistration of all sporting firearms Large Map and Arrow Po ~——
cated-up M ill C reek and on T errace in the K elow na district, 'Sergt. A. '\A/aw fr« P a m o iis  Fruit Area _ ’ . . . . „
M ountain, endeavoring to  cope w ith  Macdonald reports. Recently, a  re ­
fires in  those tw o localities. A nother gulation was issued th a t a ll siichxs • _ ____ l _ J  X _ L I-    X5:___ __ Kitlilt d ll uiu t; u iw aiitica r^iiuuici ^ icu uii oo aooo^sv* ****.fire is reported  to  be  burn ing  near firearms m ust be reg istered  by the 
McCulloch. owners.
Way to FamoM “ statem ent given The Courier
-i—Vernon and North Ukana- on Wednesday, Mr. Craig paid fri- 
gan Responsible for Two bute  to  the  volunteers who have 
More Directional Signs b ^ n  w orking i n ^ a r g e  num bers
- T throughout Yale. “The w ork would
Okanagan com m unities have tak- have been m uch m ore costly w ith o u t. 
en decided action tow ards endeav- g j^erous co-operation,” he
oring to a ttrac t tourists travelling  said ‘"m ey have shown eye i^  de- 
o v e r  the Trans-Canada highw ay to sire  to  do th e  lob  as efficiently as 
.h e  Okanngnn V a lley  highw ay No, ™e Y ^ ^ h a fn S
There a re  four splendid road b ^ n  an easy one.” y,,-, u
signs between Sicamous a n d  Grind- Y M e iw d ^ '? ’rod, a ll d irecting tourist traffic th is ors fe d e ra tio n  receivea a special 
wav. One is a map, ten feet high w ord  of praise from  th e  registrar.
—---------^ --------- by Twenty feet wide, erected by the d i s  organization u n i^ rto o k  the  en-
D Company of Rocky Mountain Rangers and B Squad- tictom '^fnd*vJm on"and^ S d ^ th e  job
ron of B.C. Dtragoons will Leave on Monday to Okanogan-Cariboo so efficiently th a t no detail was over-
Enter tw o :  - T ^ iiiig .:  C ourse, at: V e ^ '  ‘° S e  voiuhioem who undertook
Camp— O.C.’s of Units Issue Statement re Vol- okanagan  Valley to  W enatchee and to  register sick p ^ p le  in  their 
untary Nature of Camp .
— ----------  ^ - of this m ap is the prom inence giv- a most difficult task, Mr. ^ a i g  said,
B y  Monday evening, August 26, it is expected that nearly five en  to  the string of lakes through and they  ea rn ed  it  through w ithout hundred men, N.C.O’s and officers of the Rocky Mountain ® v e S e  S ’them selves.^  , v '
Rangers and B.C. Dragoons, non-permanent active militia, will in terested  business men, w ith  the  H e also spoke enthusiastically of 
be under canvas on Mission Hill, Vernon, for the start of two assistance of the  boards of trade of th e  w ork of those d e p u ti^  w jo  un-
•• “  f t o u u a n d  n m n  o n  S t o S h S 7 « J f n g h L , ’.ta in °o.f the two units in Kamloops, Revelstoke, Satoon Arni, Arm- ed a g^
strong, Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton, and these men are tow ards the Okanagan Valley. H e commended th e  Boy Scouts, 
being asked to go into camp. Tt is anticipated that a large num- T here are five sm aller signs along who provided ■whole-time messenger 
her S  these non-i^rman^ts will be in ^  Venion her to the
on August 26 or September 9, to avail themselves of the tram- S  have been erected tra tion  table. ‘
ing instruction being offered. Generally speaking, it is believed bv the  Verndn Board of T rade in W ell over fou r thousand^persons
Lady of the Lake 
Sends Message 
To Subjects
E sther Mann, th e  charm ing 
young lady  who during  the  Re­
gatta  ..was choisen as “T he Lady 
of t h e 'L ^ e ” to  ru le  over the 
activities of the K elow na A qua­
tic Association for th e  coming 
tw elve months, has w ritten  a 
message to  her loyal subjects. 
T he C ourier is pleased-" to  act 
upon h e r Royal Command and 
convey h e r  message to  h e r sub­
jects.
The R oyal message reads:-^ 
“To th e  People of "Kelowna: -
“As ‘L ady of th e  L ake’ for 
1941, I  viish to e x p ^ ^ s  m y ap­
preciation , fo r being accorded 
th is honor. I  w ill try  to  fulfill 
th is position to m y u tm ost abil­
ity, so th a t you w ill no t reg ret 
th e  fact th a t a  g irl from  the 
United S tates was chosen. This 
ac t of yours in  c h o k in g  a. girl
th a t the en tire  situation could be 
clarified and a clear picture of the 
needs of the Okanagan obtained, the  
Commission m et in Kelowna. Along 
w ith  Dr. C arrothers on the Com­
mission w ere M ajor J . C. MacDon­
ald, and L. W. Patm ore, K.C., toge­
th er w ith  M ajor R. M. Taylor, Sup­
erin tenden t of Motor Carriers, E. V. 
Ablett, ra tes exam iner, accompanied 
the  Commission.
In  m aking public th e ir conclusion, 
the  commissioners advised tha t they 
recognized the needs of the  situation 
in  respect of orchard products and 
vegetables to  packing houses and  
canneries and  also recognized th a t 
farm er-truckers, under due regula­
tion, a re  needed in this transporta­
tion, as a re  the  com m ercial truckers.
Decision Reached
“In  view  .qf the submissiong m ade 
during  , the tWo cpnferences, the  
Commission is p repared to consider 
recom m endations: from  executives 
of B.C.F.,G.A. locals as to  farm er- 
truckers, reputab le "and suitable, and  
as to the  issuing of Lim ited Licences 
to  such farm er-trVekers, who w ill 
be requ ired  to  conform w ith  th e
ac t of yours m  c n o ^ m g  a  g in  .te rm s ,of . th e  Lim ited Licence, w ith  
from  ano ther c o u n ty  R e f la t io n s  and  ^ w ith
Five Huncired Recruits A rc /  
Expected to Train at Camp 
During Next Two W eeks
v i i ip e t i i  ­
  . . p      
» • ’ • - • • . . T T . _1 __ .
shows th e  friendly  sp irit which, 
if i t  abounded throughont the  
w orld as I t  does betw een th e  
people of B ritish  Colum bia and 
■Washington, would meacn 
, end o f . a ll strife.
“We, of W enatchee, aire still 
expounding about the  hospitable 
w ay in  w hich w e w ere  treated  
by  you Canadians. W e. tru ly  
hope th a t w e w ill soon be able 
to  reciprocate the  expressions of 
goodwill and  friendship-^shown 
to  us on our recen t so jonm  in 
your fa ir  city.' ^
Sincerely,
ESTHER MANN.”
MOTORCYGLE AND 
BICYCLE COLLIDE
m  i i u u u i i  u c iii  u n c ic u .  y t  P     i  . . — -----  ^
that the f i r s t  Jiw o w e e k s ’ camp w ill be the best attended, as a cooperating \^ith  centres in  the h a d  been registered m  Kelowna
«vAliin4’AArc orA ini*An/1lnar 4-alpiA fhA Worth Okanaean. One is i
CONTRACTS awarded by the Department of Munitions-  V ,, J  tn ax  tn c  n rsx  IWO WCCKS t a  m  u c  m  ue=>i. i .m m u , a   erailllB wjiui ecivi o ~ ~  ---- - ----- rrhio
and Supply during the past week numbered 1,7^3 and totalled percentage of the volu teers a e tendi g to take t e Nori ^ g .^^^^^
$8,067,620.
It was announced in Ottawa on Wednesday that Canada 
would form a MECHANIZED BRIGADE consisting of four 
battalions. This would require two hundred tanks, construction 
of which has already commenced. The tanks are of a type 
which are suitable for both training and active service work.
Two GERMAN PRISONERS have escaped from intern­
ment camps in Northern Ontario. One was an officer in the 
German army who spoke perfect English and apparently had 
outside. assistance in his escape. A tunnel was dug under the 
barbed-wire fence. Five other officers are being held for assists 
ing him to escape. One of these is said to be a German general 
and a holder of the Iron Cross.'The second prisoner was a civil­
ian who cknnot speak English. It ig felt that he will be recap- 
tur-ed shortly as he must be wandering in the forest in which 
the camp is situated. , ,
Col. H. F. Letson,i^M.C., pf Vancouver, has been appointed 
Canadian MILITARY ATTACHE in Washington, it was a^  
nounced on Tuesday. The announcement followed one made 
earlier in the evening that Capt. Victor G. Brodeur of the Royal 
Canadian Navy had been named naval attache at Washington. 
Canada will have three defence attaches in the United States 
capital as Air Commodore W. R. Kenny was appointed several 
months ago.
In the last weeks or so six members of the First Can­
adian Division HAVE BEEN KILLED by German bombs and 
•several wounded, it has been announced'from Lpndon. -
first camp.
W ould  Publish 
Letters From M en  
Overseas
T here a re  m any people In th is  
d istric t receiving le tters  from  
m en overseas in  the  a ir  force, 
th e  navy o r th e  arm y. These 
le tte rs  probably  contain m nch 
of general in terest.
In  order th a t its  readers m ay 
learn  in teresting facts abou t 
life overseas a t  the  m om ent and  
follow the  doings of Kelow na 
m en. The C ourier suggests th a t 
the recipients of such letters 
perm it th is paper to publish 
them  in part. We say “in p a r t” 
because a ll personal item s and 
any  inform ation w hich m ight be 
of use to the  enem y will be de­
leted.
The letters, of course, w ould 
be re tu rned  prom ptly to the 
persons who loaned them.
T h ere -a re  m any boys over­
seas In whom  m any people of 
the  d istric t a re  i n t e r e s t ^ . ' If 
yon a re  lucky  enough to  be in  
correspondence w ith  them , w ill 
you not share  y o u r luck w ith  
th e ir  o th er 'frien d s?
And any of the boys'who see 
this In The Courier ifiay take it 
as an invitation that we will be 
glad to hear from them any 
Ome.
JN in AJKana u v-iiu; au Anwa**- \ , 7— 7 - -
pkinson’s corner near G ripdrod and was estim ated to  be about seventy
other is on the corner ju st south p e r cen t of th e  num ber who w ere
The cam p is situated  on Mission railw ay crossing a t  Sica- expected to  reg ister here.
Hill, w est and across the road  from mous. nex t step in  th e  registration
the camp o f 'th e  5th C anadian Mot- These four large signs are un- situation happens today w hen all 
orcycle Regim ent, C-A.S.F, which m istakable as each is approxim ate- em ployers m ust ask  to  see th e  cer-1 
ivent there  early  in  August. ly  20 to 22 feet in length and eight tlflcates of th e ir  employees. I f  any
,At first i t  was believed tha t the to  ten feet high. No tr.aveller wish- 
camp was compulsory, bu t ■word ing to  visit the Okanagan Valley 
was received over last week-end need overshoot th e  com er a t Sica- 
from m ilitary  authorities a t the mous w here the road tu rn s  abrupt- 
Coast th a t the cam p is a voluntary  ly  south along M ara lake,, declare 
one, insofar as persons occupying interested travellers, 
im portant positions whose absence Two cars out of every  th ree  take 
for two w eeks w ould d isrup t indus- th e  south tra il tow ards t^.e Okan- 
•try.  ^ agan Valley, observers a t the  Sica-
The Kelow na C ity Council has mous com er state, and the traffic is 
passed a regulation to  th e  effect dividing well. The im provem ent of 
that any volunteers belonging to  the road from  .Sicamous to Thomp- . , j  t - •
either D Company, R.M.R., or B kinson’s com er is urgently  needed, Furnished Jointly by JSenvou- 
Qrtiiarii'An . "R c* nmcrrwinc if tvifiv qc ixri^ ii nc im rirovem ent of th e  road l in  3 n d  G lenniorc^™ G . C . R n n -
kin Obtains Contract for 
'I'ractbir Work on Roads
T urn  to  Page 5, S tory 5
GLENMORE WARD 
AT HOSPITAL 
IS NOW READY
Schedule w hich w ill I&6 published 
ih ,a few  days,’’ i^ e y  stetedv:'
“A ll g row er-truckers w ho wish to  
 ^h au lT b r th e in  neighbors a re  iadvised 
■'to get in  touch w ith  th e  chairm an of 
the  B.C.F.G.A. local of which they  
ire m em bers. I t  m ust be under- 
stobod th a t a g row er-trucker appli­
cation for. a  Lim ited Licence m ust 
be e n d o r s ^  by  th e  Executive of h is 
B.C J*.G.A. local.
“I t  w iji  be necessary fo r applicants 
lO give fu ll inform ation in respect 
of those grow ers for whom they a re  
contracting to  haul. .
“R egarding th e  trucking  ra tes 
schedule fo r the Okanagan Valley, 
th e  Commission has accepted the 
schedule as approved a t th e  con­
ferences arid the  new  rates w ill be  
published w ith in  a few  days.”
Have t a  Service H istrict 
; ' V; . ' ■ - A t th e . outset of th e 'h ea rin g . Dr.
A bout 4.30 o’clock on Tuesday CarrothCTs pointed out th a t if th e  
afternoon, a  m otorcycle ridden  by Commission feels th a t sufficient lic- 
Tprs. Mike^ Commet and  W alter ences have, been granted to  service 
Vowies, of th e  5th C anadian Motor-; the  d istric t adequately and properly, 
cycle Regimbht, Vernon, collided then  fu r th e r issues w ill be cu t off. 
w ith  a  bicycle propelled by  Jacob “W e dem and th a t the  tm ek er g ive 
Senger, of Rutland, on the' Vernon service and then  w e g ivepro tection ,” 
Road. A ll th ree  p rin c ip a ls  received he declared. “ If  he doesn’t  give 
scratches and  bruises, w hile  Com- service, then ' his licence is replaced 
m et had  nasty  cuts on h is  knee and by  another.”
foot. - B u t besides th is th e re  is th e  tem -
I t  is 's ta ted  th a t Senger was tu rn - po rary  perm it, w hich w ould allow  
ing his b icycle around in  th e  middle a  fa rm er tru ck e r to  use his tra c k  
of th e  road  w hen th e  m otorcycle fo r com pensation in  cases of em er- 
cam e around  a  com er and  h it the gency, such as during  the  p ^ k  
f e a r  end. of th e  bicycle. ;: T urn  to  Page 5, S tory  3
Prairie Grain Situation M a y
Adversely A ffect Fruit Sales
Thei  ^contract for trac to r w ork  on
Squ dro , B.C. Dragoo s, hey as well as p
go to camp, will be  exem pt from from  Sicamous to Revelstoke. , 
poll tax paym ents. M any A m erican ' tourists .have
If the Council w ished to enforce been heard  to  declare th a t the ,Ok- 
collection of this tax  down to  the  . anagan Valley and Eagle Valley
farthest point, it  has the righ t to  scenery is breathtaking, bu t they  - ----- , -  . _
demand such paym ent if a wage state tha t p a r t of the pleasure was t h e ^ ^ i m p a l  roads has ^ s n  ^ v e  
earner has not been w ith  the  nori- taken  aw ay, because of the  road to  Q. C .^ j^ n k in  for another y ea r._ 
perm anent ' m ilitia  group , six conditions. ,1
months. However, -the  Council has It is pointed p u t by some obser- by--the M uniciirality th is . y e ^  111 
debmed it advisable to  exempt vers tha t signboards, no m atte r how thc^w ork of -controlling  ^ mosquito^, 
those m en who go to th e  Vernon effective, can never overcome the G lenm ore was able to re te  
camp disadvantage of unfortunate road C ity of Kelowna the  whole of th e
The question of w h e th er every  conditions. $50. .c^ieque, donated fpr . th is purr
camp S r i a i s ^  T o  ** m ^ y  ® arg^  ^ MAY K E E P CASCADES O PEH  f  ° “ “ “ i o 3 w h a T ? h e  ^
ments th a t T h e  C ourier approach- There is some indicatipn t h a t .^ e  the K p l o ^ a  Hospital tha t the ward^ 
ed the comnritanding officers of the  highw ay over the  Cascades^ which ^ rn is h e d  jp in tly  by Benyoulm  and 
two units and asked fo r statem ents, is a  m uch travelled section ^as | t  G le n i^ & , j^
“ Although the  N on-Perm anept leads to  Trail, N elson and the  Koot- Some p ^ n a ^ n  municipaiitiM  
' Active M ilitia cam p w hich opens a t  enay country, w ill be kep t o p ra  a re  urging th a t toey  
Vernon on Monday, A ugust 26, is a  th is w in te r fo r th e  first tim e, ft, R. legal .right to., define w hat 
v S t a i y  a k i r ,  i t  i m p e r a t i v e  B um s, MXA.- fo r  -R o s la n d -T ra ^  tu t e s - m e m ^ s  ,o f  various, trades 
for as m any volunteers of the stated  -recently. th a t he. is. approach- .and professions, and  also ] ^ t ,  w hat 
Rocky M ountain  R angers to  tak e  ing  the  D epartm ent of Public W orks constitutes a  yrhplesaler and a  xe* 
T u rn  to  Page 4, S to ry  4 M w i t h  th is  akn  -ln' VieWii , 'ta ile r .
Prairie Farmers Have Probleih 
Which May Curtail Theif
Fruit Purchasing P^wer
W ith the  exception of the  war, 
w hich dw arfs everything else for 
the tim e being, the financing and 
m arketing of C anada’s w heat crop 
is the  nation’s m ajor problem.
W ith the exception of the  w ar 
and the m arketing  of its own fru it 
crop, the financing a n d  m arketing 
of C anada’s w heat crop is the  m aj­
or problem  of the Okanagan Valley.
F or about h a lf of -the fm it  of this 
Valley m ust be sold on the Canad­
ian p ra iries  and th e  i am ount sold 
th is y e a r  w ill var^  in  d i r ^ t  ratio  
as 'the  success w ith  vvh'ich the 
w heat crop is financed .^and- m ark ­
eted ..,. ■
The p resen t .situation , on the 
pra iries is of vital • concern to  ? the 
people of the  V a lley , fo r,,th a t rea-, 
son.-. ;
T he Dominion;!^ G overnm ent, very  
properly, has bei^n seeking a-iolu-: 
tion of th e  d ifficu lties 'p rodu ied  by 
abundant cropg- and  loss of natu ral 
m arkets d u e ’ to hostilities in ' Ear* 
ope..
-harvesting a  crop of m ore than  s ik  
hundred  m illion bushels of golden 
grain, w ith  a  prospect of selling 
about half of th a t volume.
T he position is th a t w e shall have 
in C anada by  the end of August no t 
less th an  eight hundred  m illion 
bushels of w heat w ith  elevator 
storage capacity fo r less than  five 
hundred  m illion bushels and fo r­
eign m arkets for less than  th ree  
hundred m illion bushels.
Obviously m uch of the  w heat 
now being c u t  w ill have to be sto r­
ed on - the farm s and unless .som e 
m ethod is found of m aking in terim  
paym ents on account to  th e . grow ­
ers th e re  'will be w idespread f in ­
ancial em barrassm ent in  the th ree  
pra irie  provinces;
. If  the  Canadian ;Government does 
h o t Tnako a. cash advance against 
w heat ' Stored In 'fa rm  granaries 
pending m ovem ent of the grain  to  
,'such m ark e ts  as are available, 
farmers;" and especially those w h o  
have - .passed through very  :lean 
-years >ln the -past decade—will 'g o  
sho rt of th e  necessaries of life,- 
' A ndi' th a t - m eans th a t th e y ' .will 
.n o i^ b a  buying. Okanagan e f ru i t :
,r_ , , . . - Thai’C ourier .on. T^
N o t less in terested  a re , th e  th ree represen ta tive surveXiivfof;':;prairie
governm ents of7 the  P ra M e  Broy^ — --------
^inces -which are  now  engaged -in
M U
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Air Ministry Reports Are True
Miiny i)C()j)lc must luivc wondered, listening 
to tlie newse.isls from (lie Hritisli Hroadeasling 
Corporation, whether it is really ])os.sihlc that the 
Jhitish air raids could he so unifonnly sueeessful 
and iiivfdve so little loss to machines and jiet- 
.sonnel of Koyal Air Force, while Cennan raids 
over Britain are for the most part ineffective and 
carried on at grciit loss to the enemy. One might  
he ifiirdoiied for (luestioniiig the accuracy, if not 
the veracity, of the inform:ition handed out hy 
the Air Ministry.
A little consideration given to the eircum- 
stances. however, will quickly dispel any doubts 
one might have as to whether the British Air 
Ministry is deceiving the British peojile and the 
world. First, of course, the long-iiromised attack 
on Britain was long delayed, presumably because 
the enemy was having difficulty in completing 
his preparations. It is not like the German High 
Command to be dilatory about its preparations. 
The plans for attacking Britain had all been 
worked out long before the invasion of the Low­
lands. No one knew better than the German 
High Command that the best hope of defeating 
Britain lay in striking swiftly. The Germans 
knew how much equipment the British Exped­
itionary Force had lost, and they would have 
. fallen upon Great Britain before she had time to 
replace those losses had they been able to do so. 
That they delayed several weeks indicates that 
they were having the greatest difficulty in pre-. 
paring air bases, transporting supplies, and estab­
lishing harbor facilities for the operation of tor­
pedo craft.
The Petain Government recently lodged a 
bitter complaint with the British Government 
about the awful havoc the Royal Air Force was 
causing to French shipbuilding yards and harbor 
works; and so we have authentic confirmation 
from a not-too-friendly source that our air force 
bombers are, in fact, doing just what the Air 
Ministry says they are.
Turning to the other side of the picture, the 
Germans in attacking the British Isles are at­
tacking a small and compact area, defended by an 
air force that is especially well equipped for de­
fence. The Royal Air Force may be numerically 
smaller than the air force of Germany, but the 
area which it has to protect is relatively much 
smaller than the area which must be patrolled by 
the German air force. The same, of course, ap­
plies to anti-aircraft batteries. The industrial 
area of Britain is compressed into a few hundred 
square miles, and the anti-aircraft defences, if at 
all comparable to those of Germany, can be op­
erated with much, greater concentration.
' And just what would the British gain by
giving oiit false figures? The statements might 
tend to fool the world but they could not fool the 
members of the Royal Air Force and the British 
people. If,the (figures published are consistently 
false, the- British people, with planes falling all 
around therri, would soon realize that the Gov­
ernment was deliberately, niisleading them. As 
a matter of fuetj there is every reason to believe 
that the British losses are exactly as stated while 
those of-the. enemy are higher than thdse claimed 
by the Air Ministry,  ^ Eyery Nazi plane added to 
the list must be definitely proven but in addition 
there are many mortally wounded which come 
down. A duck hunter does not bag all the ducks 
he wounds fatally. , --
And if one continues to doubt, let him con­
sider the reports of the hard-boiled American 
newspaper reporters and observers who look for 
the truth and let the chips fall where they may. 
Some of these men, doubted the reports and in­
vestigated. They announced that; if the reports 
were not accurate, they erred in placing the Nazi 
losses at too conservative figures. .
: And, finally', one must remember that the ,
British people will not stand being deceived by 
their Government. Britain is still a .democracy. 
Ministers of the Crown who interfere witli per­
sonal liberties or betray public trust are removed 
from their office. It is more than\ probable that 
the Germans have inflicted some damage of 
military importance, the details of which have 
riot been published in the interests of military 
expedience. But if the details are withheld the 
general picture is always revealed. In the case 
of the Lancastria, the name of the ship and where 
she sunk were not rdvealed for five weeks, but 
the tonnage was included in the Admiralty's 
.^weekly - summai^ of-Tosses.-^ So it is with the 
damage suffered at the Hands of the German air .
not told o f any specific damage to 
'^Ifritlttition plants or "vital spots. But. when the '• 
:M»nistfyofinfo^mationsays"npdamageofianyA- 
consequence w  inflicted, th en -w e can accept-
It w.ih. .iiui'ninccd tlii.  ^ week lliat tbv Non 
i ’<.Tin;incnt Avtivc Militia t'anqi wiiicli «)|-cns cn 
Monday in W rnon  is on a voluntary ami not a 
roiiijuilsorv basis. This means th a t  (neinbei.s ol 
tl;v Iv.o n',;o,-’>rn!UU!vm units Itcre-are n<>t coin- 
pdled to go to the canij).
TTiis stcji was taken, it is undeisl(n)il. to re­
lease iiressure wliieh would have been jdaced on 
the fruit industry tliroiigli tbe calling of all the 
ineinliers of the ni^ii-perinaiient utiits to camp  
during llie l)iisiest season of tlie year as far as 
this industry is eoiieeriied.
But ill ligliteniiig the regulations there was  
no intention lliat every member of tlie units 
slioiild take advantage of tbe vijltintary' basis on 
wliieli tlie eamj) will operate. It was the intention 
to assist industry by making it possil)le for key 
men to remain at tlieir jxists.
Tlie gieat advantage ^of militia training is 
tliat it enables a man to prepare liiniself for any- 
tbing tliat may come. WTicii tlie members of the 
noii-pennancnt units joined the militia, they' did 
not cliange their lives and jiositioiis as civilians. 
But they did make an cfTcctivc move towards the 
defence of their country.
Tlie man wlio joined the militia did so that 
lie might obtain at least a partial jircparation for 
army life, and to make his transition (should it 
come) from civilian to army life a fairly sinqile 
matter. Attendance at the camp carries this pre­
paration further.
From a purely selfish point of view, members 
of tlie militia sliould attend the camp, if it is at 
all possible for them to do so. In camp they will 
receive much valuable training which cannot be 
given during evening drills. The greater a man’s 
training the greater the chances of his advance­
ment.
When the members of the non-permanent 
units signed up they did so on the understanding 
that they would spend two weeks in camp. The 
regulations, it is true, have been changed to meet 
a special situation. Does that relieve those mem­
bers who, even with a little inconvenience, can 
attend the camp, of the moral responsibility?
Employers, too, have a measure of respon­
sibility. Key men are not expected to go to camp 
but, if most of us are honest, temporary adjust­
ments can be made in the business organizations 
which will permit the majority of the members 
of the non-permanent units to further prepare 
themselves for the defence of Canada by attend­
ing the camp.
m-mmm m r
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W e  are W inning the A ir  W ar
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
What Hitler is Trying to do, and a Calcula­
tion of How Long He Can Stand the Losses
THERE ARE A LOT o f screwy things huppening in 
the world. H you do not know what I mean just follow  
the daily papers for a w eek and give particular attention 
to those sm all item s wfitch you usually pass over. If you  
lliink the world is getting any Kaner. you w ill have a 
bit of a shock. V.'hal do 1 mean? Cast yo-jr eye* over 
the follow ing bits of dizzy new s which a casual survey 
netted lust week . . . The city of Zurich, Switzerland, 
banned an American cowboy m ovie because there was 
"too much shooting in it." As If Zurich isn't accustomed  
to shooting by this tim e . . . u hurnun cannonball from  
I’ennsylvunla applied for transfer from the U.S. artillery  
to the air force because he was "tired of urtillory” . . . .  
The socialist labor candidate for president of the United 
States explained he w asn’t making any campaign pro­
m ises because he did not expect to gel elected anyway  
. . .  a Los A ngeles man paid $2,900 for a private transport 
irlane to carry him across the country . . . .  and six Mass­
achusetts business men hired a nftecn-mJle railroad at 
Bridgeton, Me., to play w ith for tw elve hours . . . .  Mc­
Keesport, Pa., officials discovered that one of the city  
water m eter readers hud just been guessing the llgures 
for live years . . . .  and after sweltering on one of the 
hottest nights of the year, tlie Klamath Falls, Ore., city  
council discovered the radiators were tuhied on . . .  . 
A ScoUsbluir, Neb., man got a holc-lii-one and didn't 
make much noise about it because his w ife had made 
a longer lio le-ln-one on the same course . . . .  Marion,
Because H itler is m aking his a ir  
oficnsive serve a num ber of p u r­
poses at the same time, there is a 
little confusion as to w hat his m ain 
objective is. From  the noisy bravado 
„ of the Germ an radio it is plain that 
one of his purposes is to buck up 
the m orale-of th a t large p art of his 
people who have had their sleep In-
every night for the last two m onths, 
and persuade them  th a t a t ^ a s t  th e
worse. It is also p retty  plain th a t 
hg jg try ing  to* swing Spain and 
«riii Japan into the  w ar by convincing
W illson Woodsidc Britain is a t h e r last gasp. He
is continuing his effort to blockade B ritain  by sm ashing 
her shipping and harbors. And h e  still seems to have 
some hope of breaking the B ritish people’s morale, and 
bringing them  to sue for peace.
These a re  all interesting motives. B ut there  is  a 
stric tly  m ilitary purpose to  the  attacks which is fa r m ore 
im portan t than  all the others p u t together. H itler is 
try ing  to  clear the R.A.F. out of a s trip  of Southern 
England about 75 m iles deep, or runn ing  roughly from  
the  Thames to  the Bristol Channel. His idea, judging 
from  discussions w hich have appeared in Germa_n p ro­
fessional m ilitary journals and from  a study of his day- 
by-day attacks and communiques since Jupe 18, is to 
blast the  BrHish patrol ships out of the Channel, blast 
the  naval hairbors from  which they  operate, b last the  
coastal an ti-a ircraft defences, and m ost particularly , blast 
th e  aerodrom es in this area righ t ou t of existence. Then 
he figures tha t his planes, coming from  the  French C han­
nel coast, w ill be able to fight over Southern England 
on even term s w ith B ritish fighters w hich have to  come 
from  beyond the  London-Bristol line. H e would g rad­
ually  subdue the  reiriaining defence strong-points in  this 
No M an’s Land, and then bring  across his troops.
Penticton Compliments
(Penticton Herald)
Kelowna’s “Win-the-War” Regatta reached 
several peaks in this, season’s program and once 
again the citizens of our neighboring Orchard' 
City. are to be congratulated on the results of 
their plans and efforts. ‘
This annual project has come to be one of 
the prime summer activities in the W est and it 
would be a most bigoted and parochial-minded 
resident who, elsewhere in the valley, failed to 
pay tribute.
The fact is that we all benefit. Kelowna, 
home of the-regatta, naturally and justly^eaps 
the lion’s share of the publicity and other highly 
favorable rewards. But all other centres in the 
Okanagan Valley secure an indirect gain. Visitors 
attraVtcd to the two big days of aquatic enter­
tainment, pass through either Vernon or Pen-, 
ticton, frecjiiently through both places. And we 
all become better known as a result.
Nothing is so obvious in the entire regatta 
organization than the spirit of co-operation that 
sweeps Kelowna and its environs. Everybody 
appears ready to do his or her part, speedily and 
eflfectively, in working towards the goa;l. And 
they all-—and their yisiting guests too—have a 
splendid time in that process.
It’s an old bromide that “nothing succeeds 
like success.” Once any project has advanced 
far enough, it gathers momentum speedily. Soph 
even the worst sepffers of earlier days join in the 
movenfent with as jnuch zest as anyone else. We 
know that it is the same with Kelowna’s regatta. . 
There once was the time when the affair was 
much less ambitious in its scope:, though if always 
seems to have been well handled. But a deter­
mined and not too large knot of supporters kept 
earnestly at work. They had a vision. And to­
day that vision is coming true.
The fact that a world record was beaten at 
the program of swimming races this year sjims 
up the progress that is being made.
Really because of the efforts'of a small group . 
in the first place,’Which led to the hearty, co-op­
eration of every citizen and the establishment 
of a splendid annual program, Kelowna is placing 
itself on the map—and remember, it’s now a 
world map so far as swimming records are in­
volved, - 1''
Let’s take our hats off to our fellow Okan­
agan residents who are responsible for the suc­
cess of this splendid effort.
He is not succeeding in  this plan. W e  can see that. 
We no longer need to  say: “Of course, w e don’t  know  
w hat w ill happen w hen H itler sends over thousands in ­
stead of a few  score.” He has now  sent h is thousands. 
They have done damage, naturally , b u t nothing to  m ake 
one fea r that, by keeping it  up, they  can beat B ritain  to  
h e r knees. On the contrary, the  casualties inflicted on 
the raiding Germ an squadrons have been such as to
raise the question, not of how long Britain can stand it, 
but how long Germ any can keep it up. So fa r the chief 
resu lt of bigger Germ an raids has been bigger Germ an 
losses. When H itler sent over 100 planes a day, his 
losses ran  around 7 or 0. When he sent 200 they In­
creased to 20 o r so. When he sent 500 they jum ped to 
60 and 70. When he sent 1,000 they leaped to 180.
It is the Germ an attacking formations which have 
been blasted, m uch oftener than  the British aerodromes. 
O ut of 20 bombers which got through to attack  Croydon 
airport, not a single one re tu rned  home. Eleven others 
w ere  going to blast the, hom e of a H urricane squadron; 
the  Hurricanes w ent up and brought down all eleven. 
A re th ere  some who hesitate to tru st these reports, not 
so m uch b(jcause they th ink th e  British are intentionally  
lying as because they don’t  w ant to build up tfie false 
confidence from  which we suffered last w inter? The 
best answ er to  this seems to be the verdict of the Am­
erican journalists in Britain. Proverbially skeptical and 
“hard-boiled” and serving even m ore skeptical editors, 
they  have investigated and checked the A ir M inistry’s 
claim s and say tha t they m ay be taken as gospel. If 
anything, they e rr  on the conservative side. Nothing 
th a t is not actually  seen to  crash is claimed.
How long can G erm any stand such losses? Attacks 
from  tw o and th ree  thousand Germ an planes a t once 
a re  expected. Let us only reckon on 1,000 a day, and 
100 of these shot down. As m any m ore will be so badly 
dam aged as to  require serious repairs. All the  others 
w ill have suffered so much w ear and tear. Say, there­
fore, th a t the Germ an loss is 200 a day, shot down, ba^ly 
dam aged or w orn out. How fa r can they replace th#m? 
The present B ritish estim ate of Germ an production in ­
clines to  about 1,500-1,800 a m onth; the Am erican estim ­
a te  is about 2,000. Nightly R.A.F. raids are doing some­
th ing to  reduce this.
B u t if H itler gets 60 new  planes a day  from  his 
factories, at least 20 of these m ust be trainers, and some 
of th e  other transports or reconnaissance planes. One 
m ay note here a production factor which has greatly 
favored Britain. She is producing a m ajority  of fighters 
— sm all- single-engined machines. Germ any produces a 
m ajority  of bombers, all tw o -en g ih ^ , w hile even her 
fighteris are now m ainly two-engined. And oh top of 
■ th a t she has been using up a  good deal of energy and, 
miaterial building big two-, ; th ree- and four-engined 
transport planes, for th a t aerial invasion ol B ritain  which 
m ay never come.
T urn  to  Page 6, S tory 1 ,
(F tbm  th e  files of the K elow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, A ugust 11, 1910
“T he new C.P.R. steam er ‘K aleden’ broke h e r grank 
o n  Tuesday while a few miles south of Okanagan L and­
ing, and  will be out of service u n til repairs can , be 
made.”
garm ents, has been going on throughout th e  city for 
som e tim e past, and th e  police authorities w ish to w arn 
housewives to take in  before dark  all clothing hung up 
to  dry ,”
“To the pioneer firm of S tirling  & P itcairn  belongs 
th e  honor of shipping the first stra igh t carload of fru it  
to  leave Kelowna th is season.' T h e  car, which was sen t 
out on Friday, consisted of peaches and apples. A ll o ther 
shipm ents of fru it-h a v e  been in  m ixed carloads w ith  
vegetables.” •
“L. A. Hayman’s new m otor boat was launched suc­
cessfully on Ti^ursday, b u t has no t yet been p u t in to  
commission in  connection w ith  th e  fe rry  service, pend­
ing adjustm ent of h e r m achinery. She w ill b e  used 
chiefly fo r special trips, excursions and picnic parties. 
She w ill accommodate about th irty  passengers, and w ill 
be  able to  travel a t from  ten  to tw elve m iles per hour.”
“A  stiff northerly  squall kicked up quite a fuss on 
the  w ater-fron t la te  on Tuesday afternoon. I t arrived 
very  suddenly 'and  blew hard  during  its half-hour of ex­
istence, accompanied for p a rt of th e  tim e w ith  a trem en­
dous downpour of rain . The ‘Sicamous’ was in  sight off 
M anhattan Point when the squall struck her, and Capt. 
Robertson took no chances On m aking the tu rn  in to  K eL 
owna broadside to the  heavy w ind b u t s to r e d  a w esterly 
course, sheltering under the  lee of B ear Creek Poin t until 
th e  squaU had spent its»force.”
“(The early  closing regulations for bar-room s w ent 
in to  effect on Saturday  last, and afte r 7 p.m. all was 
dark  in  the liquid  refreshm ent departm ent of the  hotels. 
T h e  by-law  m akes a curious discrim ination in favor of 
the. townsmen, who can d rink  up  till 11 p.m., from  
M onday to Friday, w hile the m an from  the country 
w ho likes his little  drop cannot com bine his enjoym ent 
w ith  h is Saturday n ight shopping, b u t m ust needs m ake 
a  deliberate trip  to  town some , o ther n igh t of the  w eek 
fo r th e  purpose of getting an  alcoholic drink. It depends 
on th e  point of view  entirely  w he ther th e  regulations 
m ay be regarded as tending to  repress or increase 
drunkenness, and tiiiie only w ill tell, b u t i t  should be 
rem em bered th a t a certain  portion of th e  sale of liq u o r^  
w ill be  transferred  to  a  licenced house in  the country,- 
and w hen those responsible for the  legislation m ay be 
congratulating 'them selves on the  apparen t dim inution of 
d rink ing  in  town, they m ay be unw ittingly  causing th e ir 
b re th ren  to stum ble elsewhere.”
The accoun# of the fourteen th  annual Regatta, held 
on A ugust 11th and 12th, is sum m ed up in the  heading: 
“B rillian t Sunshine, Large Crowds and F ine Program m e 
of Sports Revive the  Glories of P re-W ar Days.” The 
we'ather was of the  best Okanagan stunm er type through­
out, w ith  an occasional breeze to  tem per the heat. There 
w ere com paratively few visitors from  outside points, bu t 
Kelow na and d istric t tu rned  out in great strength  the 
second day and filled the grand-stand to overflowing. 
An excellent program m e of track  events w as carried 
out on Thursday m orning as an  additional feature.
TEN y e a r s  AGO 
Thursday, A ugust 14, 1930
“A local re s id en t'h ad  a very  unpleasant experience 
last w eek when she received a  severe shock w hile en­
gaged in pulling clothes from  an  electrically operated 
w ashing machine. The shock was so intense th a t she 
was unable for a tim e to  release h e r grasp of th e  gar­
m ents, and it was w ith  g reat difficulty that she finally 
m anaged to  fling them  on th e  floor. The troub le  is a t­
trib u ted  to  faulty  w ire connections.”
Ill,, reported the thefts of the week there w ere a duck 
and a bridge . . . .  The sam e tim e the tem perature at 
Moran, Wyo., was 26, the  tem perature at Hampshire, 
Wyo., was 105 . . . .  A San Diego fun dancer had to call 
off her perform ance because someone swiped lier fan . . . 
A bubble dancer had to quit because someone used a 
blowgun to break the bubbles and a dove dancer stopped 
her perform ance when one of the crowd produced corn 
and lured her birds aw ay . . . .  A vulture was retired 
from  the New York zoo after thirty-eight years because— 
of all things—corns . . . .  A five-year-old Nebraska girl 
got a set of false teeth  . . . .  and two movie stars set a 
cam era kiss record of 56.2 seconds . . . .  In New York a 
200-pound wom an barricaded herself In a phone booth 
fo r several hours . . . .  and police were called to m ake 
a boy take his bath  . . . .  and in Rochester, N.H., a m an 
was given th ree  m onths for violating a law  against 
“tickling th e  feet of a m inor w ithout her consent” . . . .
r  p  m
AS I CAME DO'WN to  w ork  , this m orning—in case 
you a re  curious it was a few  m inutes before eight—two 
fair-haired  youngsters *f about four and six w ere play­
ing house sm ack in the m iddle of the street. One was 
sitting on th e  road w ith a b lanket covering him  com­
pletely. H e couldn’t  see a thing and wasn’t  worrying 
about cars. T he o ther w asn’t either. He, or she—it’s 
hard  to  te ll these kids in  sun suits—was rushing a doll 
carriage around and around the kid under the  blanket. 
One can well im agine I took to the sidewalk and crawled 
past in low gear . . . .  About four out of five times one 
passes there, these tw o are  out in the centre of the road.
' A nd they m ake no attem pt to get out of the road either.
, One can’t, I suppose, en tirely  blam e the children. The 
responsibility rests w ith  the  parents. This makes m e 
th in k  of an  incident which happened on Sutherland, I 
th ink  it was, a couple of m onths ago. I  got the  story 
from  the chap to  whom it happened. He was driving 
down the stree t about the m iddle of the m orning. He 
saw a child in  th e  centre of the  road and thinking he 
had  been h it  by  a car h e  jam m ed on his brakes, got out 
and w ent up to  pick up th e  body. The child w as only 
soimd asleep. In terested  in  seeing tha t the  child wasn’t  
killed by some car, th e  m an w ent in and told th e  child’s 
m other , about finding the  child asleep in  th e  roadway. 
Two days-la te r h e  passed th a t w ay again and found the  
child still sleeping in  the cen tre  of the road. This tim e 
he pulled in to  th e  ditch and w ent on about h is business. 
He is daily expecting to  hear th a t a  child has been struck  
by a car in  th a t d istrict and is expecting to  hear th e  
m other blam e th e  car- d river w hen the person really  to  
blam e is herself . . . . I t  is something of a  trib u te  to  th e  
drivers th a t m ore children a re  not h it around th is  town. 
L et one be h it and, as fa r as the  parents a re  concerned, 
the  d river is alm ost always to  blame. They never stop 
to  th ink  that, if  they had taugh t their children to  play 
som ewheres else than  in  the centre of the  road, th e  
accident never w ould have happened. And it  isn’t  as 
though th ere  is no t p lenty  of space other than the street 
fo r th e  children to p lay . . . .
r  ,p  ; m  '
SOMEBODY ONCE SAID th a t he cared not who 
m ade the laws of his country so long as he could m ake 
its  ballads. If he  w ere alive today he could find plenty 
of confirmation fo r his opinion. The songs the  people 
sing show m ore certainly w hat they  believe and w hat 
they  w ant than  any laws p u t on the statu te books by 
Parliam ent. Now do not ask-m e to  explain the  connec­
tion between the  B ritish w ar effort and Roll Out the 
B arrel, bu t the song a t least does express some of the  
carefree spirit in  w hich the  B ritish soldiers a re  awaiting 
th e ir hour. T he relation betw een the  national w ill and 
T here’ll Always Be an  England is iriore obvious, and 
in  the  United S tates some national spirit has found ex­
pression in  God Bless America. In  the last w ar the 
g rea t British m arching song, was Tipperary, which had 
no m ore to  do w ith  the w ar th an W ith  the troubles in
Ireland. A t th e  tim e of th e  South African W ar there
D uring the  early  m orning of A ugust 9th a n  out­
break  of .fire destroyed the one-storey Josselyn Block, 
on B ernard  Avenue, between the B lackw ood-and S u th ­
erland 'bu ild ings, both of which w ere  seriously endang­
ered b u t w ere saved by the heroic efforts of th e  F ire  
Brigade. The total loss am ounted to  about $10,000.
A t a  m eeting of th e  C ity C o u n cil,'th e  tax ra te  for 
the  year, w hich had b ^ n  se t a t  23 mills, was raised by 
half a' ixUU:ta23^, upon thW(third reading of the tax  levy  , 
byelaw. 'The increase was found necessary to provide a 
g ran t to  th e  B oard pf- ffraiJe’fo r publicity  purposes and to  
allow  some -spare funds for contingencies.
A t the High iSchool Olympiad, held a t 'Vancouver on 
A ugust 7th and 8th, w ith  160 o f  the  cream  of H igh School 
ath letic talent th roughout th e  province competing, Dave 
G arbutt, of Kelowna, lopped no  less than nine seconds 
off th e  m ile recor<l, his tim e being 4:3ri 1/5. ' Rudolph 
Guidi, of Kelowna, took first place in  broad jum p w ith 
20 ft., ins. G arbu tt and G uidi tied for th ird  place in  
th e  individual points aggregate, w hile the Kelowna team, 
the o ther m em bers of which w ere  H . Ryan and  B arbara 
Emslie, was placed th ird  in th e  team  aggregate.
Face and Fill \
A Tokyo spokesman is s^awking that the 
empire i s ' crawling with fifth columnists and 
Trojan horses. Goodie!
The German newspaper-reading public will 
be (Astounded .to learn that Britairi' ever had as 
iriatiy airplanes, as the Nazi propagandists claim 
to have destroyed in the past week.
TBright sum m er w eather favored the  annual Kelowna 
R egatta on (August 10th and 11th, w ith  a  strong south­
erly  breeze on the afternoon of .th e  second day w hich 
stirred  up  a b it o f  a  sea, in terfering  w ith  a few of th e  
evehts.'/.O therw ise the  Regatta was very  successful, a l­
though th e  attendance from outside points was cu t down 
considerably below w hat had been  expected, owing to  
bungling of special excursion arrangem ents by  th e  
C .PJt. passenger authorities a t th e  Coast. Peachland ' 
won th e  m en’s .war <pnoe race by th ree-quarters of a.^  
length from Kelowna, w ith N aram ata several lengths 
behind. A fter a  race which ended in  a  fiasco, the-judge 
in  charge losing, his head in  the  excitem ent of a  close 
finish and  b e in g u n a b le  to rejnder a  decision, a second 
tria l brought the.Peachland m ixed crew  in  w inners over 
K elow na by a  l e n g th ,T h e  Kelowna jun io rs exacted re ­
venge, defeating Peachland by  four lengths. The estim* 
ated  attendance op 'VFednesday was 1,200 and  on T h u rs*  
d ay  1,600, the  l a r g e ‘increase over .previous y&urs being 
a ttribu ted  to  th e  com fort afforded spectators by th e  new  
grandstand. '  ,
".UntENW lTEABS .'AGO 
. tnm ndny, AjigOBl 12, M920 .
“A lot of ste^ng from clothes. Unes,.:especieUy la^ ^^
.'The tw enty-fourth  annual Kelowna R egatta was 
honored w ith th e  attendance, of the  L ieutenant-G overnor 
of th e  province, Hon. R. Randolph Bruce. The w eather 
was favorable, th e  traditional squall, which on previous 
occasions had frequen tly  caused difficulty in  carrying 
out some of the  events, failing to  m ake its appearance, 
and there  was not enough.breeze to  clear away the smoky 
haze from  forest fires th a t had hung over the Okanagan 
fo r tw o or th ree weeks. Thb tem perature, if  somewhat 
stuffy owing to  sum m er conditions combined w ith the 
pall of smoke -end stagnation of th e  air, was a t least not 
blazingly hot, and  the calm  w ate r gave swimming, row ­
ing  and paddling contestants an  opportunity to  do their 
best. T he result was a fine showing by Kelowna’s young 
oarsmen, who defeated strong opposition by Vancouver 
and  Victoria crew s in  the fours. George Burroughs, 
crack swim m er from^Vancouver, w o n  the B lackwell 
Challenge Cup fo r the\highest aggregate of points gained 
by any  com petitor a t  th e  Regatta, w ith  124 m arks. F red ­
die B urr, of Kelowna, captured the  Nichol Challenge Cup 
fo r m ost points in th e . diving events, w ith  60 points.. 
B urroughs won th e  o n ^ m ile  swim  by a  w ide m argin, 
clipping tw enty-one seconds off h is best tim e lo r  th e  
distance a t the Coast. In  the  m ile sculling race  for the  
cham pionship of Okanagan Lake, th e  Kelowna crew, a ll 
u n d er tw enl^-one years of age, consisting of O. Lucas, 
D. Poole, B. Twlss and Ned W right, defeated a  strong 
V ancouver crew, by  a  m argin of four and a h a lf lengths, 
w ith  V ictoria fa r  b e h in d ..
w as n o  song .which cheered the soldiers and their loved 
ones m ore than  another, though I  am  told the  Absent- 
M inded Beggar was set to music, w ith  some success; and 
the  Soldiers of th e  Queen was popular. In  Crim ean W ar 
days there  was a song which gave the  word jingo to the 
language and breathed  defiance of Russia. When the 
United S tates fought Spain i t  did so to the wholly irre ­
levant There’ll B e a  Hot Tim e in  The Old Towm Tonight. 
I t  sim ply happened to  be a  popular song a t the  tim e 
and the soldiers sang it like  o ther Americans, ju st as 
happened w ith  T ipperary. O ver There, which was the  
Am erican song in  the  G reat War, was definitely composed 
by George Cohan fo r th e  occasion b u t though God Bless 
America m atches so exactly an  American mood it  was 
not w ritten  to  order b y  Irving Berlin. Berlin was w rit­
ing songs fo r plays fo r the troops in  the last w ar and 
w rote this piece and discarded it.- He forgot it fo r tw enty 
years and then  K ate Sm ith asked him  for a suitable song 
to  sing on h e r A rm istice Day program  in 1938. H e sud­
denly rem em bered God Bless America, m ade a few 
changes and sent it  along to her. This launched it  upon 
its  career. M ore than  half a  m illion copies of it  have 
been sold, th e  receipts going to  the Boy Scouts and  G irl 
Guides . . . .
r  p  m
AUGUST 15th, HITLER’S D er Tag, th e  day which 
he was to  en ter th e  London of a  defeated B ritain, has 
come and gone and  H itle r is  still fa r from London. That 
m akes it  necessary to  postpone the ' famous m eeting 
around w hich centres a  favorite  story now  going th e  
rotm ds. H itler, S ta lin  and Mussolini, a f te r : conquering 
th e  w orld, sa t dow n j t o : s d e c t  a  capital. “Moscow.4s th e  
logical place,” said  Stalin. "Rome is my choice,” in ter­
rup ted  Mussolini, slapping his chest. “Even th e  Lord 
chooses Rome.” 'Whereupon H itle r blurtied heatedly: 
“W hen did I  say that?” . . . .
t
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G E T  Y O U R Q U A L IT Y
Picking Bags
and Ladders
The FUes are bad this ye«r — I’roieet y«mr Stock with
STOCK AID HYDRO FLY SPRAYS
Tor Iloano Use we reconunend FLY-TOX
TRUCK ROPE — Our stock is complete.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“ITie Home of Service and Quality^' 
F ree City Delivery Phone 29
SHOWEIl FOR 
GLENMORE BRIDE 
ELECT IS HELD
CABINET MINISTERS LEAD WAY IN NATIONAL REGISTRATION
Mrs. G. C. Hume and Mrs. A. 
Loudon, Sr., arc Co-hostesscs 
at Pretty Shower for Miss 
Barbara Moubray
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TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
Paint Supplies 
Signs - Showcards
Pictures
Picture Framing
Officer Praised
K. C. MILK
12 "13
Quarts 
for your
$1.00
K.C. Says:—-
HEALTH
IS IM PO RTANT
Our milk shippers comply 
with the regulations cover­
ing the handling of milk. 
Our men are equipped to 
test and verify the sup­
plies of milk received. 
K.C. Milk and Cream are 
given the added care of
“CLARIFICATIO N.”
Our prices are an invita­
tion to use more of the 
surplus milk and cream.
At the Glemnorc home of Mrs 
G, C. Hume, on Friday evening last, 
the and Mrs. A. !><mdouti, Sr., were 
■c(j-iioKte.sbe.s at a pretty  shower in 
lionur of Miss Harbara Moubray, 
who.se m arriage to Jim  Snowsell is 
an event of this week. B arbw a 
was compleleJy taken by surpVi.se 
when she arrived and was led into 
tile rooms, w here over forty friends 
liud previously gutiicred.
The many ijretty and useful gifts 
were presented by Frances Ilunie 
and Gwen Snowsell, wlio carried 
a liuge tub, which had been cover­
ed and prettily  decorated in pink 
and white and fashioned to re ­
semble a large basket. This was 
lllled to overflowing, and several 
more? trips w ere necessary before 
all the parcels liud been placed at 
the feet of the  bride-to-be.
Gwen and Frances lulso assisted 
in unwrapping the parcels and, 
later, in serving refreshments. O th­
ers who assisted In serving w ere 
Mrs. Percy Gecn, Mrs. Jack Snow- 
sell, Audrey K err and M argaret 
Coatsworth.
The rooms w ere decorated for 
the occasions w ith red carnations 
and red  and bronze snapdragon.
The rem ainder of the evening 
was spent socially, and the best 
wishes of the gathering went w ith 
B arbara and Jim . They will con­
tinue to reside in Glenmore.
BUY DOMINION OF CANADA 
WAR BONDS
Tlie Dominion Government will be making another 
issue of War Bonds early in September. We would be 
pleased to receive your application. We recommend these 
as the soundest investment in Canada, and at the same 
time you are helping the country to win the vvar. If you 
wish to invest in the new issue, would you kindly fill in 
the form below and forward it to Okanagan Investments 
Company, Limited, Kelowna, B.C., or telephone us at 
98 or 332.
Name ................................................................................................
Address ......................... ..........................................................
I shall be interested in purchasing $.............. .............
of War Bonds.
I would like to receive particulars of this new 
Dominion War Loan as soon as they are available.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
rnn ida-s cabinet ministers are shown busy with their pens filling out the national registration forms, 
a la?rm ost CanadlanT S d ^ o t  perform until Aug. 19. 20 and 21. The ministers pictured above around 
the council table are from left to right. Mines Minister Crerar, Justice Minister Lapointe Prlrne Minister
M ackenzie King, Defence M inister Ralston, Works M inister C ardin and Labor M inister M cLarty,
BUILDING SUPPLIES quauty
Mr. F rank Snowsell, who has ju st 
completed a course at the U.B.C. 
Sum m er School at Vancouver, 
w ith Mrs. Snowsell and their tw o 
children, A lan and Ann, and a 
friend, Mr. M. Kelcey, of Victoria, 
is spending some time this week a t 
the homo of F rank’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Snowsell.
Rutland Retains South Okanasan 
Baseball League Championship 
W ith  18-1 W in  Over Beaverdell
AHEMPTED 
HOLDUP ON 
PENDOZI ST.
BRICKS ® HOLLOW BUILDING TILE  
Drain Tile ® Vitrified Pipe 
SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER 
Lime Cement Plaster
GYPROC WALLBOARD and LATH
Lieutenant-Com m ander J . C. H ib­
bard, commanding officer of H.M. 
C.S. Skeena, who was recently com­
mended by the B ritish Adm iralty 
for the help he and  the crew of 
the Skeena gave on the occasion of 
the sinking of the S.S. Manipur.
EAST KELOWNA 
GIRL MARRIED 
AT VANCOUVER
On Friday afternoon last, at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Henderson, five 
of the sm aller girls, Jeannine and 
Sheila Henderson, Joy Snowsell, 
Nadine M oubray and Berta Ritchie, 
enacted three short but am using 
plays. Several children gathered, a 
collection was taken and handed 
over to the Glenmore Red Cross 
unit.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Best, of V er­
non, visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Harden on Sunday last.
*  *  *
J. R. Harvey, who is in train ing 
a t Esquim au, was home on leave 
over the week-end, returning on 
Monday.
LcHRue Leaders for Entire Season Crack up in Final 
c tm e  of Best of Three Series^Played at King’s 
Park, Penticton—Harold Cousins Goes Wild and 
Catchers Cannot Hold his Deliveries Rutland 
Players Play Smart Ball and Back up Hurler Well
Mrs. Hooper, W alking from 
Centre of City, is Accosted 
by Young Masked Man— 
Beats Him Off with Purse
Wm. HAUG SON
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892 K elow na
V *
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Barbara Jessie Ferguson is Un­
ited to Ivor Frederick W il­
liam Price in Pretty W ed­
ding Ceremony
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY L‘^
Producers of
K. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream 
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
81<8-l0
St. John’s U nited Church, V an­
couver, was th e  scene of a p re tty  
wedding on Saturday, August 17, 
when Rev. A. Cooke united in m ar­
riage B arbara Jessie, only daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mre. J . S. Ferguson, 
East Kelowna, to Ivor Frederick  
W illiam r'^cond son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Price, of W innipeg.
'The bride, who w as given in m ar­
riage by h e r father, was a ttired  in 
a floor-length gown of w hite frilled 
net w ith elbow length  m ittens. “Her 
finger tip  veil w as fastened w ith a 
cluster of orange blossoms. H er on­
ly ornam ent was a  colored stone 
bracelet w orn  by  h e r m other on her 
own wedding day. She carried a 
bouquet of p ink  rosebuds, single 
blossoms of gladiolas and. sprigs of 
white heather. \
The bride’s only attendant was 
Miss Beatrice M arshall, who chose 
a turquoise n e t over taffeta m od­
elled oh the sam e lines as the 
bride’s dress. She, topj w ore elbow 
length gloves and  carried  a colon­
ial bouquet of single pale peach 
gladiolas and  contrasting  ' dtaisies, 
and in her h a ir she wore a single 
gardenia.
’The groom; w ell known in East 
Kelowna, was supported by Thom ­
as Haynes.
A reception was held  at 1510 Nelr 
son Street, the fu tu re  home of the 
bride and groom.
Mrs. Ferguson, the  bride’s m oth­
er, wore a w ine crepe, gown w ith 
navy accessories and a  corsage of 
white.,cam ations. Mrs. Price, m oth­
er of the groom, w ore a navy blue 
ensemble w ith  a  corsage of pink 
carnations.
B ert Hume left on Monday m orn­
ing to accompany his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ryall, 
on a two w eeks m otor trip  which 
will take them  over the Big Bend 
Highway to  Banff and Jasper Park .
Dick H artw ick and George Inglis, 
of the M otorcycle Regiment a t V er­
non, w ere home last Saturday.
*  *  •
Gwen Woodward, of L ittle Fort, 
is spending a m onth’s holiday at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. M. D. 
Wilson.
Mrs. E. A. P allas returned hom e 
oh Monday evening after conval­
escing w ith friends since leaving 
the  Hospital several weeks ag^. 
She is slowly improving.
BARGAIN FARES 
TO POINTS EAST
For those who are unable to take 
holidays during the  height of the 
sum m er vacation period, the Can-; 
adian railways have arranged fo r 
a series of low fare  excursions to  
Eastern Canada, according to  ' an  
announcem ent today by J. A. Brass, 
secretary of the  Canadian Passen­
ger Association.
The low fares w ill be good over 
Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific lines and. w ill be on sale 
from  all stations in British Colum­
bia during th e  period Septem ber 
13 to 27, and will allow for a stay  
of six weeks in the  east. Tickets 
w ill be good in a ll classes of ac­
commodation and w ill be good fo r 
stopovers at any point w ithin the  
limit.
Sim ilar low fares will be on sale 
from  points/'in  Eastern Canada to  
points in B ritish Coliunbia during 
the  same period, w ith th e  same re ­
tu rn , limits.
A f t e r  staging a hard battle for first place during the season, 
and playing two closely contested games in the play-off 
series, Rutland and Beaverdell provided something of an anti­
climax in their final game, played at King’s Park, Penticton, on 
Sunday, August 18th, when the Beaverdell Miners staged an 
unexpected blow-up. The large crowd of fans, gathered m 
expectation of seeing a tight game, saw the Rutland Adanacs 
wallop the Beaverdell Miners 18 to 1, in a contest that saw one 
team play bang-up ball, while the other went to pieces. Harold 
Cousins, Beaverdell ace chucker, was wilder than at any time 
this season and two catchers tried unsuccessfully to gather in 
the heaves that went everywhere but over the plate. Passed 
balls were numerous, and were responsible for many of the 
Rutland counters. On the other hand, Henry W ostradowski, 
the Rutland hurler, was in good form, fanning 14 Beaverdell 
batters, and allowing only eight scattered hits. H is team-mates 
played airtight ball behind him, and on their showing deserved 
to win.
W ithout any  doubt th e  resu lt th e  th ird  base line th a t scored tw o 
would have been closer had Harold runners, a th ird  com ing in  on an- 
Cousins had  th e  support of his bro- o ther passed ball, 
th er V erne behind the  bat, hu t even The th ird  inning saw  b e tte r  ball 
he w ould have been h ard  p u t  to all round, Beaverdell going ou t in  
hold the w a d  Harold th e  way he order, and Rutland getting  only one 
was chucking on Sunday. m an on, by  the p a s s ^  ball route,
Rpflverdell lost the  toss and w ent B eaverdell’s only coun ter came in  
first to  bat. K ^ tiag h an  filed out to  the  fourth, Hall 
Chernos fo r th e  first out, and Eddie to  second on a passed ball, and com-
Cousins fanned fo r the  second, bu t jP®. Yhird
McDonald got a life w hen he w as D altoi^ w ho la ter m ade th e  to ird  
unable to get out of th e  w ay of a  out w hen he over-ran second base, 
pitched ball. H arold Cousins lined T he gam e assiuned a  really  one- 
out a  h it, and both  runners advanc- sided appearance in. th e  las t of this 
ed to  scoring positions a t  second and fou rth  fram e, w hen five .Rutland 
th ird  on a  passed ball, b u t the  dan- p layers crossed the  old hom e plate 
ger passed w hen Bullock gathered to  m ake the score 9 to  1. Chernos 
in  H all’s grounder and threw  him  led  off w ith  a w alk, w hile  F ran k  
out a t  first base to  re tire  Uie side. W ostradowski got on by the  h it-by- 
Rutland got th e ir first counter in  p itcher route, and B ach w as s ^ e  on 
the  second half of the opening Jn n -  an  erro , to  fill the bags. R itchey 
ing, Bach getting a trip le  on a long'•vvent to  first on a passed ball, b u t 
fiy to  cen tre  field th a t the fielder th e  ba ll was recovered in  tim e to  
mis-judged, and coming home when force Chernos a t th e  p la te  for th e  
R itchey singled. The nex t th ree  first out. Andy K itsch d rew  another 
w ent out in order, K itsch and Hoi- fife by  a passed ball, and  F ran k  
isky fanning and H enry W ostradow- cam e in  to  score. B ach also scored 
ski grounding but, p itcher to  first, by  th e  same route, w hile H enry 
The second inning was scordess for W ostradow ski was a t bat, then  w ith  
Beaverdell, D alton getting a. single, tw o run n ers still on th e  paths H enry 
bu t died on first, M urray grounding clouted one of H arold’s fast ones 
out second to first and Crocker and clear over the le ft field fence for 
Day strik ing  out. a  hom er, to  put the  gam e absolutely
The debacle fo r the  M iners started  ©n ice fo r the Adanacs. 
in  the last half of this inning, L in- j.ggt of the gam e w as a sorry
gor getting ,to  first on a  passed th ird  g^ory fo r the  Miners,.' R utland add- 
strike, Bullock getting a w a lk  and  - -------- timp to
A t about ten o’clock, Wednesday 
evening, August 14, it was reported 
to the B. C. Police th a t a holdup 
was attem pted on Pendozi S treet, 
south of the Kelow na General Hos­
pital. M rs .. Hooper, who resides on 
P atterson Avenue, was walking 
home a fte r a registration m eeting 
w hen she became the objective of, 
the  attem pted crime.
A slender youth, who m ight have 
followed h e r from the cen tre  of the 
business area, suddenly accosted 
Mrs. Hooper and attem pted to force 
h e r to  hand over w hat valuables 
she possessed a t the  point of a 
pistol. B ut the pistol was only a 
sm all one, and ^ r n e d  out to be a
toy.
Mrs. Hooper was not going to 
allow such a dem and to go u n re­
sisted, and she sw ung h e r purse at 
h e r assailant. She was successful 
in w ard ing  off any attem pted attack  
by the  m arauder.
T he last w ords Mrs. Hooper heard  
from  the  am ateur holdup m an 
w ere: “Don’t  say anything about 
this.’’ He had  a handkerch ief over 
.his face, in  lieu o f a  mask.
Beautiful 5-Room 
MODERN STUCCO
BUNGALOW 
FOR SALE
Equipped with VV’allace Furnace. Spacious screened in 
verandah. Lovely grounds — This home is situated 3 
blocks from city centre and only one Glack from lake-; 
shore. — $500 down,' easy monthly payments.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L t d .
Phone 127 B ernard  Ave.
of w inning it a t the  Beaverdell 
^ m e ,  but, as t t e  old saying has it, 
“th e re  is m any a  slip' ‘tw ix t cup and 
lip,” and in  this case the m any 
slips w ere passed balls!
B eaverdell AB B  H  PO A E
K ernaghan, r f  .... 3  0 0 0 0 0
E. Cousins, 2b .... 4
McDonald, ss ...... 2
HT^Gousins, p  .....
Values Galore Among These
0 0 
0 0
Hall, If 
M urray, c, ss ....
Dalton, cf .........
Crocker, l b  .....
Day, 3b
Forshaw, c, ss .- 3 0
1 
1 
1
2 
0 
1 
2
34 1 8 24 4 4
B n tlan ^
Bach, r f  ........
Ritchey, ss ............
Kitsch, 2b —...^ .......
H. W ostradowski, p
Holisky, c ..........
Lingor, c f :.....
Biillock, 3b ....
Chernos, If  .......
F. W ostradowski, lb  
W elter, If .......... .
AB R  H  PO  A
6 '^  3 3 0 0
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0
0
2
1
15
0
0
1
7
1
13 i7  6 0
unneeded runs, from  tim e to 
Chernos filling the  bases when his tim e, w hile  the  B eaverdell batters 
grounder was fum bled a t  short, PAt bevond second basefailed to  get y    
F rank  W ostradowski then  cam e eighth, w hen D ay got a
through w ith  a ^ass-cU tter nown .j. —  jjggggj. stole th ird , only to
•---- ;—- —r----—------------------ ^ . , expire  th ere  when H arold Cousins
which w ill be open from  9 a.m. to  H all struck o u t to  re tire  the
4 p.m. , , side. The final out th a t  ended the
Score by. 
B eaverdell: 
Rutland!: 
Sum m ary:
VISITORS MUST 
OBTAIN P H lM n
BILL WILCOX TO 
START TRAINING
Awarded to  commissianedoffleeta 
o f the Army. Navy and Air Force 
fbr 'Indivldiial inatanoea of meri' 
torionaordistingulahed aervlce in
New Regulations Issued for 
Admission of Firearms
Gives Instruction in Physical 
Training—Jack Lynes in the 
East
 ^ Slue. Ane/iiiia*
A pplicants fo r these visas, says ggony came ^rath a  spectacular ly- 
Mr Owen, should present a valid jng-dow n catch of Forshaw ’s fly by 
Canadian passport, together w ith  A ndy Kitsch, Rutland second base- 
three passport photographs ..of ah- man, and  the Johnson-Spalding 
out 21,4 by 2 ^  inches. Cup, so nearly  bagged by  th e  Min-
Persons not having a Canadian ers in  the  game of th e  previous 
passport should apply to the Can- Sunday, rem ain ed ^n ce  m ore in the 
adian Immigriation authorities a t possession of the R utland Adanacs. 
Vancouver. B eaverdell came w ith in  one strike
46 18
innings: ’  ^ ,
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0—  1 
1 3 0 5 0 2 4 3 X—18 
_______ Home run , H enry Wos­
tradow ski; three-base hits, P . Bach; 
two-base hits, ForBhaw, Day, F. 
W ostradowski; s truck  put, by Cofis- 
ins 12, by W ostradowski 14; bases 
on balls, off Coiisins 2, off W ostra­
dowski 1; h it by pitcher, F . Wos­
tradow ski and K itsch by Cousins, 
M cDonald by W ostradowski; passed 
balls, M urray 7, Forshaw  5, Holisky 
2; w ild pitches. Cousins 1, W ostra­
dowski 1; left on bases, Beaverdell 
8, R utland  8; earned runs, R utland 
6. B eaverdell 1.
TTtnnires: Gourlie and  Benway,
SCRUB BRUSHES;, each ......  8c
RAZOR BLADES . . . . . . .  5 for 5c
English Breakfast Sets, 32 pc., reg. $5.95; special, $4.27
Sale o f Etiam elw aire
TO CLEAR!
Cream and Green Percolators . .. 79c
Double Boilers ..... . 79c
White Enamel Kettles; reg. $2.95; special ..
Glass Tumblers 6 for 29c
Bread Caddies; reg. $1.65; special ......... ......
Mixing Bowls 19c
. $2.29 
. $1.49
STOCKWiX^L*S Ltd.
Boses? —W eekly Paper. ;
To an  am ateu r gardener, ruses Especially if they enable hun_ to  
usually  give a  certain  am ount of dodge mowing the  lavm  in  hot^ 
trouble, b u t th ey  a re  w ell w orth  it. weather.—London Hum prist.
war,*' the D.S.Ow la a  sold cmd 
white enamel Close suspended f
•^^mson and gold ribbon.
rom
126}^oz,
$3.75
40<«. •
a a d P fix tt 
aw ardtd  
Dttoar*t 
fo r  merit.
Tho highest 
honoui* the 
world has over 
bestowed upon a  
Scotch Whisky.
D E W A R ' S
OLD S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
b i S T I L L E D  BLENDF D AND BOTTLED 
IN SCOTLAND - .
Regulations respecting the ad­
mission of fire-arm s into Canada 
have been passed recently  by the  
Dominion G overnm ent and are 
being broadcasted in  a circular by 
the B. G. G overnm ent Travel Bu- 
reau:
Persons w ishing to  bring their 
fire-arms, w ith the  exception of re ­
volvers, into Canada, plus a re a ­
sonable am ount of am m unition, are 
required to apply in  advance by le t­
ter or w ire to th e  Commissioner of 
Customs,, or the Commissioner, 
Royal Canadian M ounted Police, 
Ottawa. \
Particulars which m ustxbe given 
include the full name, address and 
occupation, purpose and duration 
of visit, destination in Canada, d e ­
scription, m ake and serial num ber 
of each • fire-arm, and Canadian 
frontier port of arrival.
The application m ust be support­
ed by suitable references, and. once 
the bona fides of the  applicant has 
been satisfactorily established, a  
perm it will be forw arded to the Coll­
ector of customs a t th e 'C an ad ian  
frontier port designated .'
Bill Wilcox, who has re tu rned  
from the Pro-Rec instructors’ course 
of two weeks’ duration a t Vancou­
ver, is now in • charge of the Bro- 
Rec courses in  the  Kelowna dis­
trict. He will give B Squadron, B.C.. 
Dragoons, and D Company, R.M.R., 
workouts in  physical training this 
week.
Jack  Lynes, form erly Okanagan 
supervisor of Pro-Rec work and^ a 
popular figure in all athletic «tir- 
cles, has left for Toronto, _ having 
successfully passed his medical ex ­
aminations and been accepted by 
the R .C .A .F. He is to be an in ­
structor in physical training and- a 
disciplinarian.
Mrs. Lynes is remaining at th e ir 
home in, the Kelowna district fo r 
the time being.
U.S. VICE-CONSUL 
NOW AT PENTICTON
W ill Remain There to Take 
Visa Applications Until Aug­
u st 29th
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
Should B e Satisfactory
“Jane,” sai*d a lady  to  h e r servant, 
“you have broken m ore th an  your 
wages am ount to. W hat can be  done 
to  prevent this?”
“I really  don’t  know, mum ,” s ^ d  
Jane, “unless you ra ise m y wages.”
Augustus C. Owen, U. S, Vice- 
Consul, arrived  in  Penticton on- 
F riday  from  Vancouver, - and w ill 
rem ain th ere  un til August 29.
■ I t  w ill be h is purpose to  ^assist 
applicants applying for non-iipmi- 
gration v isas , to  th e  United States. 
He has established an office in  th e  
Estrabrook Block, on Main S treet,
Ift e
* r*
At
published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boara or by the Government o f British Columbia
_______ _____
*4
*j *
■ ■■ ■ ■
m *
It":!'
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T H E  K ELOW NA COURIER TO U R SD A T. A U G U ST 22,
K n  r
. b . L
FOR SHOOTING 
DUCKS GIVEN
HIS EXCELLENCY VISITS CAMP BORDEN OYAMA W. A.
BEACH PARTY 
BIG SUCCESS
CO'Operative 
Grocery Store
September 21 to  December 5, 
Inclusive, arc Selected for 
This Portion of Province— 
Similar Dates to Last Year
rriccM Effective Au(f. 22, 23, 21. 2C
CLOVEKLEAF
PINK
SALMON
>/2 lO c  
1 15c
ECONOMY CAPS;
per doz............... 33c
W . M. MASON 
L ID S; i)cr (loz.......... 23c
GEM JARS; ( P i  O Q
Quart.s: i)cr d(jz.
NABOB
COFFEE
1 53c
Drip or 
Regular
Kellogg’s
CORN
FLAKES 3' 25c
During this busy time let us 
carry your parcels for you.
FREE DELIVERY
5 times daily.p ■
’^ ’“38c ‘■ '■75c
Try a good cup of tea!
Open dates for the shooling of 
ducks. ar?d coots, in the Oka*
rvagan Valley and tiiose portions of 
the Eastern D istrict lying south and 
east of the m ain line of the C anad­
ian National Railways, are sim ilar 
to those of last year and have been 
announced by the Dominion Dc- 
Iiarlinent of Mines and Resources us 
from Septem ber 21 to December 5, 
boUi dates inclusive.
In the nortliern portion of the p ro ­
vince, except Peace River district, 
the open dates a re  Septem ber 15 to 
November 30, w hile in the Peace 
River and portions of Atlin, Omln- 
ecu and Fort George, the dates a re  
Septem ber 1 to November 15.
Wilson’s or Jack-Snipe have sea­
sons running concurrently  with the 
open duck season.
Thc'se dates are set under the 
M igratory Birds Convention Act, 
and become Dominion law.
Bag limits a rc  announced as fol­
lows;
Ducks 12 in any day. 125 in one 
season; geese (including Black 
Brant) 5 In any day, 50 (25 Black 
Brunt and 25 geese other than Black 
Brunt) in one season; coots 25 in any 
day, 150 in one season; Wilson’s or 
Jack-snipe 15 in any day, 100 In one 
season: Band-tailed pigeons 10 in 
any day, 50 in one season.
'The use of autom atic (auto-load- 
ing) or pump or repeating shotgun 
unless the magazine has been p e r­
m anently plugged or altered so that 
it cannot carry  m ore than one ca rt­
ridge, or tracer shot shells, rifle, 
swivel or m achine gun, or battery , 
or shotgun loaded w ith a single b u l­
let, or any gun larger than num ber 
10 gauge is prohibited and the use 
of any aeroplane, power-boat, sail­
boat, live birds as decoys, night light 
and shooting from  any vehicle 
drawn by a d raught anim al or from  
a motor vehicle is forbidden. The 
hunting of m igratory  game birds on 
areas baited w ith  grain or other a r ­
tificial food is prohibited.
The shooting of m igratory game 
birds earlier than  one hour before 
sunrise or la te r than  one hour afte r 
sunset is prohibited, .
The penalty for violation of the 
m igratory bird  laws is a fine of not 
more than th ree hundred dollars and 
not less than  ten  dollars, or im pris­
onment for a term  not excieeding 
six months, or both  fine and im pris­
onment.
Hillsborouijh, Home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. G. K. Prickard, is 
Scene of Enjoyable Affair— 
Annual Dance Draws Crowd
New fALL Tashions
A most enjoyable beach party  was 
held by the Oyunia W om ens Aux­
iliary a t Hillsborough, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard, on 
August 15. Young and old a t te n d s  
and took part In the community 
sing-song around the blazing camp­
fire or w ent boating In the moon­
light. Delicious refreshm ents were 
served by Mrs. T ucker and Miss 
B arbara Prickard.
His Excellency Governor-G eneral the E arl of A thlone is pictured 
here as he alighted a t Camp Borden afte r flying from  Ottawa to 
Borden to inspect the camp and watch soldiers of the  C.A.S.F. and 
airmen of the R.C.A.F. at their daily training.
The dancers w ere present in plen­
tifu l nurnbci’s on A ugust 16 when 
the Kalamalku W omen’s Institute 
held its annual dance in the Oyurnu 
Community Hall. 'I’he dance added 
one m ore to  a long line of succt'sses 
scored on Oyama’s -popular dance 
floor. Roy Endersby’s orchestra 
supplied the music.
» » 4>
U nder the asuplces of the K.W.I.. 
F. E. A tkinson, of the Summ erland 
Experim ental Station, gave u de­
m onstration of how to preserve fruit 
juice, incorporating m uch useful ad­
vice and m any useful hints, 'rhis 
dem onstration was thus very much 
apprcH;iated by the ladies of the 
community. * • •
Miss Gladys D ungate has been 
staying in Vernon w ith Mrs. H. 
Kaufm ann.
Mrs. J. Trevvhitt w ith  Beryl and 
Arnold T rew hitt and David Whipple 
spent last week a t Island lake. They 
caughf^Sl fish which to talled  75 lbs.
at FUMERTON’S
V ^ T D  E ' C C B T C S
Norman Bowsher has gone to 
Brandon to tra in  for th e  R.C.A.F.
Reminiscences of Early Days as 
Told by Pioneer of Peachland
By MRS. B. F. GUMMOW
Dorothy Bowsher le ft for Van­
couver on A ugust 18 afte r having 
spent h e r holidays w ith  her family.
The fu tu re  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
H ayw ard is rap id ly  taking form 
near the site of the old one which 
burned down several weeks ago.
iHsk
RUTLAND WOULD 
KEEP SCHOOLS 
CLOSED MONTH
Q u a r t  O W  E n s M s h
Ho
a n d  » ’ «»»<»
Both 9 9 c
For .
Suggests That High Schools in 
Valley N ot Open Until Oc­
tober 1 to Facilitate Harvest­
ing of Crop
l e v e r
BROS.’
SOAPS
L IF E B U O Y .....3 for 21c
L U X ; large pkg. - ....  ...... 23c
RINSO ; Giant . 45c
L U X  TO ILET SOAP .. 4/23c
BECOME A MEMBER AND 
.SH A R E  THE DIVmENDS
FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
All Preserving Supplies
The R utland local of the B.C.F.G. 
A. m et in  the lib ra ry  room of the 
Community H all on Monday, A ug­
ust 19th, w ith  P residen t A. E. H ar- 
risen in  the  chair, to  discuss the 
labor situation for the rapidly  ap­
proaching apple season. A fter some 
general discussion, th e  meeting u n ­
animously endorsed resolutions re - 
cbmmending th a t th e  high schools 
throughout the valley be kept clos­
ed until October 1st, and tha t the 
m ilitia camps be postponed to a 
later date. The efforts of the  execu­
tive of the B.C.F.G.A. in this, .re­
gard w ere endorsed by tbe m eet-
ing. . .
A discussion as to the prices to 
be paid for picking resulted in the 
m ajority present voting for a ra te  
4i/^c per box for color picking,^and 
4 ^ c  per box fore olor picking, arid 
30c per hour fo r picking that is not 
done on a piece w ork  basis. The 
m atter of re ten tion -o f the Farm ers’ 
Creditors A rrangem ent Act in force 
in this province was discussed, and 
opinions pro and  con were given. 
On a vote being taken, only a few 
voted, and  of these, the m ajority  
were opposed to continuance of the 
Bct*'
J. Bailey was appointed a dele­
gate from  the local to attend the 
session of the U tilities Commission 
in Kelowna on Tuesday.
COOKED MEATS
See our supply
Ernie Gibson and Oliver Mac- 
Farlane m otored to Grand Forks 
on Sunday, re tu rn ing  via Osoypos. 
On their way hom e they paid a 
visit to the ghost town of Phoenix.
Im prom ptu M aterial
A country pupil, w rote the follow­
ing “how ler” in a recent test paper: 
“A M inister w ithout portfolio is 
a  clergym an who doesn’t  n ^ d  notes 
in  the  pulpit.”
NEW CANNERY COMMENCES
On Saturday, August 10, ia p re­
lim inary run  was made a t the new 
cannery p lan t a t G rand Forks, op­
erated by E. L. Cross, form erly of 
KelowniS. A pack of 1,200 tins of 
tomatoes was pushed through in 
this tryout.
ANOTHER CANADIAN PATROL BOAT
LAUNCHED
Tales of the early  days in the 
Okanagan and the build ing of the 
railroad are told by H arry  Hardy, 
Okanagan pioneer whose travels 
led him  from  Chatham , Ontario, 
down to the U.S.A. and  up  into 
Mianitoba to sign on w ith  te e  ra il­
road ju st on the flip of a fcoin. H av­
ing passed his eighty-first birthday, 
this hardy pioneer, who had  his 
first glimpse of w hat la te r became 
Peachland and his home over fifty 
years ago, loves to te ll stories of 
the  past and his adventures before 
the C.P.R. was built.
His path into B. C. was directed 
very sitriply by the flip of a coin. 
From  Detroit, ■wrhere he h a d  gone^ 
from  his home tow n of Chatham, 
he d ri'ted  out to  St. P au l and there 
he had tee idea of going up to 
M anitoba to w ork  oh "the railroad. 
He m e t up w ith  another young 
fellow whose nam e he has long 
since forgotten, and the p a ir  flipped 
a coin to see w hether th ey  would 
both go to W innipeg or bo th  go to 
Yellowstone; “I  won,” he said; in 
telling of this early  decision, “and 
we went- down to find out th e  fare 
to Winnipeg. I t  was $15, b u t we 
saw  ari intelligence office w ith  a 
lot of people around, so w e w ent 
in and signed on to w ork  fo r the 
railroad and th ey  gave us our fare 
for $2.50. When w e got to  W innipeg 
we thought there w ould be some 
one to pick us up for the railroad  
b u t there wasn’t, so w e ju s t w alked 
away.”
They got a job on a tra in  which 
brought cord, wood from  Selkirk  
to Winnipeg and w ent to w ork  for 
50c a cord, and then w ent down to 
Portage La P rairie , w h€re they 
landed July  12th, 1882, in  th e  midst 
~tef an Orangem en’s celebration. 
They got a job w ith  a loading train  
and then w orked on the  grade of 
the North-W estern Railroad, w here 
twelve horses w ere hitched up  to 
the grader which p repared  the  road 
bed.
It was April, 1883, w hen H arry  
H ardy signed up at M aple Creek 
to go out to the Selkirks on a su r­
veying party. His party  was in 
charge of a West Point man, M ajor 
Critselo, with L. M. Davis, E. P. 
Davis, Stevenson and M ajor Mc­
Millan in charge of the o ther four 
g ro u p ia n d  M ajor Rogers, over all. 
The men all w alked bu t R ed River 
carts took the supplies. T here were 
about a dozen of these carts and 
there w ere also six-horse teams 
w ith wagons. T he carts w ere left 
a t Padmpre, a t the  m outh : of the 
Gap, Mr. H ardy said, and  there  the 
horses w ere packed by w aiting 
Shuswap Indian.% wlio took the 
party  through. “This m an Padm ore 
who kept this stopping place,” he 
said, “was a hotel keeper a t Vernon 
afterw ards and w e used often to 
ta lk  of the early days w hen I knew  
him  in Vernon.”
H ie  trip  was a new  experience
for H arry Hardy, for he said: “ITie
s oftei
^/,'w / ,  / '  ' •
H -
' >~
Trim  of line and a s  sturdy  as they m ake them  is th is new “Cor- 
> vette” class patrol boat bu ilt by  th e  British adm iralty  in  Canada a t 
an  eastern seaport. This ship w as launched by  L ady  Fiset, w ife of 
' th e  li6utenant*governor of Quebec. In addition to  th is ship. Lady 
F iset christened th ree  others w hich had ’ bc«n launched previously 
- ' w ithou t ceremony.
stream s were high and- we n 
had to build bridges across, one 
bridge forty feet high up in  the 
a ir was made of one four-foot log 
w ith hand-rails on each side, ■ and 
the horses and m en w ent across 
this. I  mind one tim e a pack horse 
got astraddle a log on the  side, of 
the trail and down he w en t into 
the canyon two or th ree hundred  
feet below. We thought he  was a 
goner, but they took his pack  off 
and he rolled over and teen  got up 
and was none th e  worse.”
The party  camped on th e  sum m it 
of the Selkirks, w here th ey  ra n  the 
line down Beaver Creek to  th e  Co­
lumbia, and M cMillan’s p a rty  ran  
the line down te e  o ther w ay along 
the Illecillewaet to  the  Columbia.
Continuing his story, th is early 
adventurer said: “In those days our 
supplies came from  Sand Point, 
Idaho. Galbert’s m ule pack  train  
took them  to th e  Columbia Lakes 
and they were rafted  down th e  Cor 
lum bia to Golden. Golden was our 
commissary departm ent; w e called 
it a "cache,” and it was h ere  th a t 
M ajor Rogers had  his headquar­
ters. His nephew was his sec re tary ,, 
and another nephew, Johnny  Rog­
ers, was there too. .
“One time w e w ere going down 
to  our camp a t B eaver from  Golden
and, toXsave w alking and  carrying 
■ a i^ '..................................ou r blapkets the th irty  miles, we 
thought we’d build  a  ra f t an d  go
down th e  river on it. We got along 
all righ t for a couple of miles, when 
we came to an island in tee  m id­
dle of the channel. Logs had been 
washed up on this for years, and 
we couldn’t help ourselves, we 
headed straigh t fo r this island. We 
tried  to w ork the ra ft around to 
get started  again and over she 
went. One fellow by  the name of 
Jim  McCoy nearly  drowned. I 
thought w e’d pull the  arm s off him  
try ing  to pull him  out of the water, 
but we got him  out.
“T here we were, two miles down 
the riv e r on an  island w ith no b lan ­
kets and no supplies. We kept ho ll­
ering and hollering and Johnny 
Rogers wias out in a  canoe at Gold­
en. He hear<i us and w alked alorig 
the shore to  see w hat was up. When 
he saw  us he got his canoe and 
took us across, th ree  a t a time, over 
to  the shore. W e' had  to  w alk the 
rest of the way a fte r all, and I 
often th in k  it was a  good thing; 
w e’d have never m ade those rapids!
“I  m ind one tim e w hen we w ere 
on the  sum m it of th e  Selkirks,” he 
continued. “An engineer by the 
nam e of Flem ing werit through to 
inspect the passes. He had a p ro ­
fessor from  the  U niversity  of To­
ronto  w ith  him. I forget his name, 
but he was a one-arm ed man. T here 
was the four of them , M ajor Rogers, 
the Professor, F lem ing and his son. 
M ajor Rogers said: ‘L et us renew  
ourselves and have a game of leap 
frog,” and Mr. H ardy leaned back 
in his chair and laughed heartily  
a t the thought as he pictured the 
game of leap frog on the sum m it 
of the Selkirks over fifty years ago.
He told also of seeing Van Horta, 
the president of the  C.P.R., go 
thrpugh. “Van H orn was a big m an 
and very  hard  on a horse. His horse 
was getting tired  and he w anted a 
fresh horse, bu t the fellow th a t 
kept the  oamp w ouldn’t  give him  
one. ‘'Wtey, man, don’t  you know I 
am  the  president of the C.P.R.?’ 
But the m an replied, ‘I don’t care 
who you are; you can’t get a horse 
here.’ So Van H orn had to go on 
to the  nex t stop w ith  the same 
horse.”
A fter leaving the  railroad, H arry  
H ardy w ent packing fo r the gov­
ernm ent up in the Big Bend coun­
try, and he also packed for Hugh 
Dobson & Co, and happened to be 
passing C raigellachie the day the 
golden spike was driven  linking the 
east w ith  the west. He said: “ I was 
taking some horses to  Enderby to 
w in ter and w ent by on the road 
write the horses w hen the two trains 
w ere in, the one from  the east and 
the one from  the  west. T he road 
was p re tty  close to the  ’ railroad 
there, arid when I w en t by an old 
man w ith  a plug h a t on was stand­
ing up  on the road looking around. 
I don’t  know  who he was; it m ight 
have been Lord S trathcona for all 
I know. I w alked back from E n­
derby arid passed by a few days 
later. Some of the  lies didn’t  have 
room fo r another spike to be d riv ­
en, and : i t  looked; to m e as though 
: everybody w anted to  be the one to 
d rive the last spike.”
I t  w as in the  la te  fall of 1884 th a t 
he came down through the O kana­
gan Valley fo r the  first time, and 
on New Y ear’s day, 1885, he had 
his first glimpse of w hat was to  be 
Peachland and his fu tu re  home. 
T h e  pack  tra in  w as loaded w ith  
flour .fron> Lee P a tten ’s m ill a t 
Spallumcheen, and cam e down the 
w est side of the lake. There w ere 
a few  settlers, bachelors, in the 
Valley, and a t T repanier Creek, 
w here Mr. H ardy was to m ake his 
hom e later, Bill Jenkins, “Wild 
Goose Bill,” was the  orily settler of 
the ranch th a t was la te r  to be sold 
to the  Lam bly brothers.
L eaving th e  lake south of th is 
point, they  took th e  old Allison 
tra il to G ranite C reek,\la te r P rince­
ton. A t th a t tim e Allison had a little  
store and  a  post office there, and 
the pack tra in  of_ flour was sold for 
$12 a hundred pounds. The trip  back 
across the  tra il was attem pted, but 
the snow was so dieep th a t they had 
to  tu rn  back. Being dissatisfied, 
anyw ay. H arry  H ardy left the pack 
tra in  th ere  and w alked back to  the  
Tom  Ellis place, w h ere  Penticton 
is now, stayed th ere  the  night, 
w alked up the east side of te e  lake 
to  Mission and on to  P riest Lake,
Canon Parro t, of Vernon, is spend­
ing tw o w eeks a t th ^  Log Cabin 
w hile Mrs. P a rro t is in  Vancouver.
Advanced Styles at a Modest Price
Silk Crepes - Wool Crepes - Sheers in stunning 
styles - perfect for daytime - pleated or circular 
skirts - smart, novelty trims. Sizes for misses and
women.
.95
NEW
VELVET TURBANS
Moderately Priced
$2.95
These new T urbans are soft and 
com fortable, rich looking, appealing 
to the eye. All te c  new Fall colors. 
Head sizes 22 to 23 Inches. Wear 
your F a ll m illinery early this year 
—It’s fun  to be  first I
SATIN SLIPS
R egular Value, $1.29
Sale of rich satin slips to wear 
with your new Fall dresses—Lace 
trim m ed or tailored; w hite  and 
tea-rose; reduced fo r week-end 
selling. (PT  A A
Sp(x:ial. each ..........  d z X . W
t! . , iM'il
lilib > J
Gotham Gold Stripe
HOSIERY
A sale of full fashioned silk hose 
in sheer and service chiffon. In 
new Fall shades. Siz<?s 8 Ms to
69cSpecial, per pair
FUMERTON’S L td .
“W H E R E  CASH BEATS CREDIT”
M
sii'jsMa";
Ram say Shaw-M acLaren is rap ­
idly recovering from  the  injuries 
w hich he received in  a fall a t Oya- 
m a beach and  is now home after 
spending nearly  th ree weeks in the 
V ernon Jub ilee  Hospital.
-M ore About-
PRAIRIE
GRAIN
I
^ 0 ^
now Vernon.
He stayed there a few  days and 
got a horse to ride to Enderby, and 
w alked from  there  back  to Revel- 
stoke to find heavy snow there  and 
nothing doing. He caught a  freight 
going through by sleigh and came 
back to  Enderby. He w orked there 
fo r H erm an W itcher, a  rancher, for 
th a t sum m er and th en  got a job 
w ith  Bob Lam bly. ’The Lambly 
brothers had bought ou t B ill Jen ­
kins a t T repanier Creek, and H arry 
H ardy oame down to look a fte r the 
stock on the  Lam bly ranch, and 
thus became the first perm anent 
settler of w hat is now Peachland.
I t  was w hile here th a t he  had 
the distinction of p lan ting  the first 
peach orchard  in  the  Okanagan 
Valley. A few  trees had; already 
been planted in  o ther p a rts  of the 
valley, bu t th e  L am bly brothers 
w ere in terested  in  grow ing peaches, 
so the trees fo r this first orchard 
w ere ordered from  the  Stone. W ell­
ington Company in the United 
States, and th e  young orchard  was 
planted out. ’The w aters of T re p a n ­
ie r C reek w ere used to  keep them 
growing. H ardy’s irrigiation system 
was sim ply to tu rn  the  creek w ater 
over th e 'la n d  and flood the trees. 
He used so m uch w ater in th is way 
tha t the Indians, who w ere in the 
habit of cam ping a t the ' mouth of 
the creek to oatch kikaninnies in 
the fall, protested th a t there wasn’t 
enough w ater left to  go down the 
creek and the fish couldn’t  get up. 
The Indians secured th e ir w inter 
supply of fish, w hich they  caught 
and dried every  fall, so of course 
he good-maturedly com plied an(i 
le t th e  w ater re tu rn  to its natural 
channel.
The first crop of peaches from  the 
young orchard was proudly display­
ed by H arry  H ardy to  J. M. Rob­
inson, early  Okanagan prom oter of 
mines, and  thereupon gave the  idea 
of a new v e n tu re , to th is energetic 
salesm an of m ining stock. He had 
induced a num ber of farm ers from 
the  p rairie to  invest in  m ining 
stock in such m ines as the Glad­
stone and the  S ilver King, none of 
the m ines in th is  d istric t ever ship­
ping a ton of ore. T he glowing 
peach, w hich Mr. H ardy  declares 
was n ine inches around; m ade J. 
M. Robinson realize th a t there  were 
possibilities in  ano ther direction, 
and he bought up the pre-em ptions 
around and form ed th e  tow nsite of 
Peachland. R eturning to  the p ra ir­
ie, he sold the  ten-acre plots of 
orchards and the new  conununity 
was born.
Hary Hardy, in  th e  . meantime, 
le ft the Larnbly ranch to  do a little 
prospecting on his own. W ith the 
discovery of rich  m ineral in other 
parts of the province, prospectors 
w ere coming through the  Okana­
gan Valley in search of gold. For 
several sum m ers he investigated 
the posrtbility of there  being gold 
or silver in  the  rock of the dis­
trict, and he still feels tha t some 
day  the G ladstone m ine w ill yet 
come into its own. A  promising 
lead in  this old m ine disappeared 
and was never again located, but 
he th inks i t  w ill be re-discovered 
eventually.
A fter several fru itless years spent 
in  prospecting, he  decided to  settle 
down on a place of h is own, so he 
bought a  ten-acre p lo t frorn J . M. 
Robinson, w hich was a  part of the 
o rig inal pre-em ption h e  had sold
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papers certain  ques'ions concern­
ing business prospects th e re  this 
fall The general reply indicated 
th.it “ tee oMtlcok for fall business 
cn mo prairies this fall is no t very  
encouraging.”
The farm er on the prairies today 
finds him self w ith a good crop but 
n ) place to sell it and no place to 
store it un til a m arket develops. 
Ai.d unable '„o sell it, he seesTittle-^ 
prospect of obtaining any cash to 
carry  him  through the w inter.
Unless the Dominion or p rov in ­
cial governm ents coriie to h is aid  in 
some m anner.
T h e  Dominion G overnm ent has 
m ade a step in this direction by 
pegging te e  price of w heat a t 70 
cents per bushel and paying  th e  
farm er this am ount for five bush­
els per seeded acre. But this, i t  is 
imderstood, applies only to  grain  
'Actually in the  elevators.
The re tu rn  from  five bushels per 
acre w ill provide the  fa rm er w ith  
only sufficient inciney to pay  his 
harvesting expenses and taxes and 
both these paym ents are obligatory 
by law. ' W hen these are paid  the 
farm er will have nothing to  take 
care of o ther deb ts ' or to m ake the 
new purchases which must be m ade 
if he is to exist throughout the  
vinter.
M any farm ers will be unable to 
get their crops stored in elevators 
arc! this, will .mean that th ey  m ust 
store it on , their farms. As yet no 
provision has been made fo r ad ­
vance paym ents on any portion of 
farm -stored crops. From  sta te ­
m ents made b3’ Hon. ,t. G. G ardiner, 
Drnriinion M’n ’slcr of A griculture, 
t ’.ie federal governm ent expects the 
provincial and m unicipal au th o ri­
ties to .shoulder this responsibility. 
As neither of these are in a po.sition 
to provide rhore: than  the m inim um  
renuirem ents Cor necessitous cases 
w'nere such assistance is necessary 
there is little  likelihcod th a t there 
will be any .substantial aid  fo r th ­
coming from  these sources.
F ra irie  sources generally hold a 
pessimistic outlooK regartiing bus­
iness conditions th is fall and  w in t­
e r imless some solution is found to 
tee  problem  and some iheasure of 
relief is given those farm ers who 
are  storing their grain oh th e ir own 
farms.
One Saskatchewan editor sum ­
med up the situation in a w ire  to 
Tils C ourier .v'lich said: “ Unless 
and until arrangem ents can be 
m ade fo r the release of fu r th e r 
quotas of grains by the governm ent, 
the outlook fo r fall business on the 
p rairies this fall is not v e ry  en­
couraging.” .
;/Vn A lberta editor confirmed this
BUNGALOW FOR SALE
Six rooms and sleeping porch; Wallace 
heating system; Two lots with lovely 
gardens. In excellent repair inside and 
out. Very best location.
This most attractive home is being offered for sale 
for the first time.
McTAVISH & WHILUS LIMITED
mSUBANCE
KILLED IN AIR CRASH -'More A bout-
FIVE
HUNDRED
J. V. F airbairn , A ustralian M in­
ister of Air, was- killed in an air 
crash w hich claimed nine lives, 
near C anberra. Two other cabinet 
m inisters died in the accident, as 
w ell as te e  chief of the A ustralian 
general staff. .
impression when he said: “A dvan­
ces a re  v ita l to whole C anadian
to the prom oter, and he \  settled
emai;down to grow fru it. H e re ined 
there  un til several years ago, when 
he and his widowed siste r moveti 
into a little  house in town. ;
A good neighbor and  a kind 
friend, H arry  H ardy served his 
com m unity in  m any , ways, as Reeve 
and  councillor and  as a  m em ber of 
th e  Board of the  O kanagan United 
Growers, L iving .quietly , he  lives 
.again the  stirring  days of the  past 
as he  tells th e  stories of pioneer 
days in  the  sblcanagan.
economy otherw ise W estern C an­
ada , purchasing pow er w ould be 
seriously curtailed. Crops in  A l­
berta  a re  good as they are in Sask­
atchew an and  M anitoba and, given 
governm ent guaranteed advances, 
business outlook fo r fall w ould  be 
good. P resen t uncertainty defin ite­
ly  harm ful. W hole picture v ery  u n ­
certain  and peopld worried.”
TTiat means th a t there is going to  
be little  m oney to  purchase th ree 
m illion boxes of Okanagan apples 
w hich the  prairies should use. 
I t  also m eans that every o th er line 
of business On the prairies w ill suf­
fe r along w ith  the Okanagan fru it 
industry.
In th is connection it is u n d e r­
stood tha t m achinery and, oil coni- 
panies are extending no cred it b u t 
niaking all sales on a cash basis. 
Farm ers w ill also have to find cash 
for b inder tw ine and other h arv est­
ing expenses.
Indications are at the present th a t 
the prairies wiU be practically on a 
cash basis as the retailers a re  u n ­
able to  finance te e  grain grow er 
to  the  ex ten t tha t is necessary and 
w holesalers a re  already curta iling  
credits to  rettp lers very substan ­
tially.
There is, however, one b rig h t
spot. Business in the prairie cities 
is good and shows some indications 
of remiaining so ,'d esp ite  the slug­
gishness in  country poirits. T he 
cities a re  experiencing a m inor 
boom, d e sp ite ' te e  grain  isituation, 
th ro u g h , activities conected with 
th e  w ar effort. W hether this will 
be able to offset the  adverse effect 
of ru ra l conditions on the city bus­
iness rem ains to  be seen, bu t at 
p resen t th ere  a re  indications which 
point to  fa ir ly  satisfactory business 
conditions in the cities fo r some 
tim e to  come. ,
The g ra in  situation on, th e  p ra ir­
ies is, verily , one of the  m ajor prob­
lem s of th e  country. T he m anner 
in w hich it  is handled will have a 
fjefinite d irec t or indirect reaction 
upon the  economic structu re of the 
en tire  country.
ARRESTED FOR LEAVING
IFOREST FIR E SCENE
Charged w ith  w alking off a forest 
fire, six m en w ere arrested  a t P en­
ticton on Tuesday. It was reported 
the  m en ha<l le ft the  fire burning 
betw een Shuttleworth- and  McLean 
creeks, n ea r Okanagan Falls. Those 
a r r e s t ^  a re  Nick G rakul, J . McNeil, 
F red  Veregin, Salem  Johnson, C. 
Thompson and  J . B. Tucker. On ap-< 
pearing in  .court, the  m en w ere re-' 
m anded fo r eight days.
DANGEROUS DRIVING CHARGE
' R. G. W illiams, of Calgary, Alta., 
faces a. charge of driv ing on the 
Vernon road  in  a  m anner dangerous 
to th e  public, following h is collision 
w ith  a ca r (iriven by Jam es Carr, 
of Benvoulin, and owned by' M innie 
Diebert, of Kelowna! These cars 
m et on a  co rn er and approxim ately 
$200 dam ag^ was done to the two' 
vehicles.
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advantage of this ’training, as pos­
sible,” declared Lieut.-CoL Thomas 
Aldworth,' O.C;, of the 2nd B attal­
ion, Rocky M ountain Rangers, to  
The C ourier th is week.
“The tra in ing  w hich the men will 
receive in  cam p is w orth m any 
times the same num ber of parades 
in  The evenings and, if a strong, 
w ell-d iscip lined 'ba tta lion  is to  he 
built up  in te e  Okanagan and Miain 
Line, then the men on our strength 
m ust have camp training,” he con­
tinued.
‘(It was the  desire of hundreds of 
organizations, as expressed in w ires 
to Ottawa a few  w eeks back, th a t 
a strong defence force to  formed in 
the Interior. T o  b ring  th is about, 
the Rocky M ountain Rangers 2nd 
Battalion and the  B.C. Dragoons 
have been recru ited  up  to strength.
“Some hardships m ay he worked 
iamong em ployers and employees so 
th a t tw o w eeks’ camp train ing is 
obtairiecL B ut you m ust rem em ber 
th a t Canada is a t w a r and sacrifices 
m ust he  made.
,“ It is not the desire of those who 
planned th is caffip to  disrupt indus­
try  in any  way. If some m en are 
absolutely v ital to  th e ir’ employejrs 
and th e ir absence from  their norm ­
al em ploym ent would w ork a h a rd ­
ship, then  w e would n o t insist th a t 
they  leave th e ir posts fo r the V er­
non camp.
“B ut unless i t  is absolutely neces- 
: s&ry fo r them  to rem ain behind, 
then  it is the  desire of this B attal­
ion th a t th ey  be allowed to go to  
camp. Enaployers a re  being spec­
ially  requested  to  m a k e  a  sacrifice 
and allow  th e ir employees tw o 
weeks in  camp^ e ith e r from  A ugust. 
26 to  Septem ber 8 or from  Septem - 
Her 9 to 22.”
“ Although th e  cam o. on Mission 
Hill a t Vernon, w hich commences 
on Monday." A ugust 26, is on a vol­
un tary  basis, th e  exem ption should 
only apply to  those m en whose ab ­
sence from  th e ir  regu lar employ­
m ent w ould w ork a severe hardship 
at this tim e.” commented L ieut.- 
Col. C. W. Husband, 0:C. of the  
B.C. Dragoons, arm oured car reg i­
ment,- ■
Col. Husband, w hen interview ed 
J>y 'The Courier, was em phatic in 
his w ish to! im press upon the .em ­
ployers throughout th e  Okanagan 
the desirability  of allowing th e ir 
men to  attend  th e  V ernon camp..
He has pointed out th a t the m ili­
ta ry ' apthorlties have , m ade t e e  
camp-a vo luntary  orie so tha t there 
w ill no t be  an.v severe disruption of 
industry in  th e  Okanagan a t th e  , 
s ta rt of th e  m ain  apple harvesting.
(‘Em ployers should, however, be 
ready to  n iake certa in  sacrifices,*'’ 
declared Col. Husband, ‘(as Can.ada 
-is a t  war. In  m any cases the m en 
can be .allowed off th e ir  w ork fo r 
tw o weeks; although w here a  real 
hardship w ould resu lt these excep­
tions a re  being respected.”  '
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THE BAHAMAS L E  AHEAD A baut-
tirnt twenty l>»» wuid*. (ilyy ecutij «*ldi 
i t  CAiclu
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tsxjvjruai MVfdii vbt
If Coi-y 1* BtCcoiupiiiucU by caisb or kccouiH 
it witbiu two wcdat hotii dfttc of
U»uc. a diACount of twenty hv^ ccu tt 
will b r in*d«y T b u t a twenty five woid 
advrrtiscfitent accompanied by ca»h or 
paid witUiu two wcclci co ttt twenty five 
cent*.
JVliniiiium charge, L'5 cciiU.
W hen it it detired that rtp lie t b« addrcttcd  
to M box «t 'I'be Courier Office, an addi- 
tionai charge of leu cen tt it made.
Each inittaJ and group of not more than  
fiva figures couiiU a t one word.
A dvertiscm riitt for this cuiuimi thould t «  
in The Courier Office not later than to«r 
o'clock on W ednetday afternoon.
FOR SALE rruivemi-’nt of the produce,
------------------- -----------  •- "The act is on U»e sta tu te  books
'OK SAI.E—Cheap, M axwell car province. It was passe<J byav --- ---  qj IIUS jirVAlIVV t K.
-  arid canning machine. Apply ,„en whom the people pul in the 
Newton’s Grocery or phone 554-K. leg isla tu re  to represent them. VVe
ure here as a Cominlssi<jri to adinin-
------ -------------------- ister that act but we arc  not con-
- ’OK BALE—Wolf hounds, nudes,
A' JJ5.00. females J.7.00. Rid oar j f  Yl’s a goixl act, then let us eriforee 
land of German verm in and coyotes. ^  jj jg up to the
Apply Hugh Turner, Kelowna. 4-Ip ^  c .  to change it,” declared
4*lp r-)_ fnrrotiiers.
cerned us to who introduced the act.
WANTED $150
Dr. Carroth s.
will buy this car. If Inter- One of the foremost problenrs fac-
WANTED—Experienced girl fo r
housework. Sleep out. Phone 
774. 4-tfc
WANTED Immediately—Girl for
general housework and plain 
cooking. Apply 115, Glenn Avc.
32-lp
‘ ing the com m ission or. Tuesday was
w rite Box 81, The . the Kelowna district need;!
Courier, or phone 111-H or 539. 4-lc truckers or can the f a ^
SACTIIEICE Bale—0 rooms, modern, mers do all th e ir own truckhig. Ih e  good tenant. Buy this for in-
vestment. Phone J. H. Aberdeen. ' 'V‘ ® ^4-lc  district “everyone has been going 
high, wide and handsome,” in the
m
WANTED—Woman to care for
partially  Incapacitated m iddle 
aged woman; fu ll time; If satisfac­
tory  position perm anent; very little  
housework. Apply to Box 7B K el­
owna Courier, 3-3p
__________------ - --------------- - VViVJV.
Fo e  b a l e —4t^ acres, close to lake, subject of farm er-truckers.Suitable for sub-division. Apply To show that the Commission rc- 
Box 82, The Courier. 4-4p alizes the Im portance of this situa-
----------------------------------------------------tion Dr C arrothers stated that hernn/IINf! PVFNT^  had broken up his holidays in order 
ali w A SJ come to the Okanagan.
— --------------------------- ------------------ - “We arc in a world which requires
j^ELO W N A  Hospital W. A. Am iual regulations,” ho continued. "We can-
WANTED—W ork In city by exper­ienced young man. Good hand 
w ith  machinery. State wages first 
le tter. L. Babb, Armstrong. 3-4p
.•uova. . . . . am. am.aaau— C Ui UOIlS  IIO LUl 11 - M * , , ,
—  Tag Day, Saturday, August 24th. „o t allow everybody to go high. 
Be generous! Support your hospital! ^ id c  and handsome."
32-lc At the outset, C. A. Hayden, B.C. 
---- — -----------------------------------------  FG .A . Secretary, presented a brief
N flT I T F  on behalf of the grow er-truckers.
1 v v r  1 category w ere present
parts
NO
UNTOWARD
WANTED—G irl for general house­
work and care for one child 
during  packing season. Wages $15 
p er month. Phone 14-RO. 3-lc
WANTED—Gentleman to share m odern apartm ent. P.O. Box 
257. 3-lc
------------------------------------------  from all  of the Okanagan,
La w n  Mowers sharpened and re- while representative growers were paired—export w orkm anship— also here from  Osoyoos, Kulcdcn,
satosfactlon guaranteed. O ur one Sum m erland,’ Wcslbank, Kelowna, ______________ ____ _____
low price for sharpening also in- Winfield and Vernon. _ ^  - -
eludes a thorough checkup. Ladd “The B.C.F.G.A. would impress gome communications, which were broke and packing houses by ren t- 
~ — —  4n-tfc thn Public U tilities Commis- tn iho fommiRslon Jnc all available storage, arranged
The Duke and Duchess of Windsor are  pictured a t Governm ent 
House, Hamilton, Bermuda, where they arc staying until they leave 
for Nassau. A t Nassau, the duke will assume his duties as governor- 
general and commander-in-chief of the Bahamas.
From Page 1. Column 6 
em ployee cannot produce a ccrli- 
ficale. he must be im m ediately dis­
charged and repo»-lfcd to  Oie au tho r­
ities. 'ftiero IS u heavy penalty  for 
employers giving jobs to  persons 
who are not registered. I^ rso n s  who 
are not reg lstiied  are. of eourae, 
subject to  heavy penalties. Every 
employer jgiving a i>erson a Job must 
ask to see his registration certificate.
There was little  confusion ^t any 
tim e and no untow ard Incident oc­
curred. The general public seemed ' 
to be entljusiastically behind the  
idea. There was no hostility or op­
position evident on the part of aliens 
or foreigners.
It was expected that In Yale about 
48,000 would register in the  105 re ­
gistration places that had been pro­
vided. To handle this num ber, there 
w ere 1,000 volunteer as.slstants.
The first lost certificate was ro- 
porttxl on Wednesday, w hen one 
naan reported to the reg istra r that 
he had mislaid the little  scrap of 
paper which was to  have identified 
him  during the coming years. He, 
naturally , was in som ething of a 
dither. Fortunately  the  assistant 
who registered him rem em bered 
him  and gave him a statem ent that 
ho had been registered. This will 
have to servo him  until he  can ap ­
ply to "Ottawa for a duplicate cer­
tificate and receives it. This will 
probably be some weeks, as O ttawa 
m ust first locate his card which is 
still in Kelowna.
D i f f e r e n c e  of opinion regarding the pU.£ 
buy groceries vvill not tKtur if you buy 1
ace to
wil occ t here.
co-imaon s-aying that you gel better goods 
for less money here than elsewhere.
It is  a.
Tir • *Lyime J u ice
The ideal hot weather drink—it cjucnches the thirst, 
cools the blood, corrects acidity aud relieves 
rheumatic twinges.
®  NOTE THE LOW PRICES ®
GRANTHAM’S
sweetened
26-oz. bottles, O C |g»
Have Lime Juice Now I
MONTSERRAT
ed
40c 
70c
unsweeten
PINTS; 
per bottle 
QUARTS; 
per bottle
CORN POPS
2 13cKellogg’s new cereal
BEST PRESERVING 
PEACHES ARE JUST 
COMING ON!
Garage, Phone 252.
WANTED To buy—3 or 4 leaffolding screen. W rite P.O. Box 
294, or Phone 517. 3-lc
juuuu ' in c .vjrxT, W VXC4XV* — s m i ii,
0 upon e o t e c is i .
--------  sion the clicct of motor carrier re- nj strnnr»lv of the oni
, gulations as applied to mv,. iuiin\sia ----- - ,
vna s vegetable growers this year, dc- fj-om his farm  to the  m arketing or- mg for J. M. Bailey, Belgo, was un- 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc clared C. A. Hayden in m aking his gonij-ation w hether it be co-opera- able to handle all his fruit, some
behalf of th e  B.C.F. roioii fiforo or in- 2,000 boxes. Bailey contacted Jen -
.iiiULTU la iiiu tuiuiiuoaiuii. u v —
— — --------------------------------------- le e n ..j strongly of the opinion that for fru it then  exposed to be placed
Fo e  satisfactory Auction Sale rc- el ti   li  t  fru it and delivery of farm ers’ products under cover. G row er-trucker, haul- suits see R. B. Nunn, Kelow ’ ” in
i u jr-no ho o na d ar n a ac ni «.u.B ...o a z ti , not l n a i n n n n owun.
lATTf K v rR ’B ^ppnnd Hand Store subm i^ion on behalf of th e  I^. . . independent, re ta il store or in- 2,000 boxes. aUey contacted Jen-
^  He had particular reference to consumer, Is a field that luns, Dillon and Chapm an asking for
WG*?t: end. B ernard Ave. Lj OOCIS __**__»-»ormifG nr a d - .............................................  - _ -i___  fv*«tr*lrc* T^ U1e\« nnd -Tenlrins
WANTED—Good used chesterfieldor bed chesterfield. Also chest of 
draw ers. Box 77, Courier. 31-lp
, l i v e ,  i a c e u e i n ,  l e i u n  s i u i e  l u -  -  - - - - —  , ------------ , . ^  „
I '  o f  R«r-nnrH Avp rnnd-? n e  iiuu HU. - ---------- dividual consu cr, Is a field that k i n s ,  D i l l o n  and Chap an asking for
. west end, B ernard Ave. G o ^ s  m atter of issuing perm its or ad- ^e  left open for the producer th ree  trucks. Dillon and Jenkins
S s ^ fS ^ iru s Id  ditional licences for transportation arrangements," had no trucks available^1-tfc
aiiuulu ut; luit upvrii xur uuj -------  -------- - ----- -
_____ ... ---------------  ,  - . to  m ake his own il le Chapm an
_________________________________ of farm  and orchard p ro d u c t  in the ^  j  cham bers’ letter. produced one truck  a t 3 p.m. The
'LOWEES for all occasions—F un- Okanagan district during the har- j  understand the situation, an
WANTED—^Tbe correct nam e andaddress of every man from  th e  
Kelowna district from Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith  any 
branch of the Canadian or B ritish 
Active Service forces in any p a rt 
of the  world. This inform ation is 
desired th a t they  m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of T he 
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. K indly forw ard th e  
nam es and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 36-tf
. asions- i a ruiB u.u  reason given oy a n  uu ee  uuuuue
a  eral wreaths wedding bouquets season. individual grower w ith  sufficient contractors w as o ther growers in
Jnd  spravs cor^ges^ B.C.F.G.A. begs to submit tonnage to operate a truck  has the same position as yourself and all
and bulbs' Flow ers Telegraphed solemnly tha t the present po i F ^  righ t to  obtain a  trucking license trucks busy.the Public U tilities Commission w ith products but One of the  m am . points
One m an is reported to have pu t j^ad three
down his racial origin as w hite ,  ,u „ r_ _ rea i adopted and foster. 
Irish”, St. Palrlck  wo„ d lovo Ibal. ould ho o S S so t Ho
bo?„Vr^ TpSSta^ hof,a^ ^^^^^^
and m other had both been born in ^
Poland and that she had never been 
naturalized and had not m arried  a 
British subject, bu t she stoutly 
m aintained that she is a B ritish sub­
ject. In this registration business, 
as in every other business, the  cus­
tom er is always right, so she went 
down as a B ritish subject.
in   broughtn rl ii q i i uiui ...c - n n Dtanvw here ' R ichter S tre S  Green- the  Public U tilities Commission w ith ^ deliver his own products but -----— —  --------- . r - -----
houses corner R ichter and H arvey reference to Class 5 P e r i^ ts  to possible for two or out by the Commission wias tha t
Ave Phone 88 ClO-tfc growers for the  hauling o f_  their growers to com bine and ar- farrners cannot expect commercial
‘_______ _ ! ____________________ neighbors’ fru it _ and vegetebjes is gj^gg jqj. gj th e ir num ber to buy truckers to stand idle 364 days of
C O R  A SQUARE DEAL In P lum b- causing a definite hardship, Mr. ^ tru ck  and deliver th e ir produce, the year and then be prepared toa n . • g m o a l
ing Heating and Sheet M etal Hayden continued. - in w ithout obtaining a special permit work for the  farm ers on the next
Wo’rk -P h o n e  or 559-L “The refusal of the Cornmission to p g ^ t  might day.
Qn/ximt » r  TTiMit¥itfr' w n n ic <4 ® based on the question as to  whe- Sum up of Argum ent
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS costs and definitely affect th e  ser- th e r there  wnnld be sufficient truck- sum m ing up his argum ents,v v o v o  oiivA t/ ry f  h i e  ^ u e r  i n e x e  a v u u i u  u c  h u w r  sununirig up m s d i g u i i i d i v o ,
AWN Mowers sharpened ,and re - vice tha t the  fru it and vegeia j^g  grganizations available to handle Mr. Hayden im pressed upon the
naired—e x p e r t  w o r k m a n sh iu —  this tonnage. Commission th a t the en tire  econom-
^  ^  ♦  __- nnH e ff ic ie n t  tra n sp o rta tio n  o f  th e ir  4,|. .u ^ f l-i th iq  .Qit.imtinn there .........Iiit... r,# Olrnnncran V a l-
W ANTED—J u s t  one m ore oos-tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. F or free  pick-up and de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
■. nireH evnert r a sblo  “ -----------— I !• t a e. issi  t a t t e  e tire  ec -
satisfaction guaranteed. O u f one efficient transportation o t^ ^ e i „j situation there jg structure of the  kanagan al-
low price for sharpening also in- m arket. M any grow s discrim ination as between the igy, including the commercial truc-
c l ^ e s  a th o ro u g h ^h eck u p . Ladd ’^ h o  have small o r unre- jgj.gg g^g^gj. a„d  tw o or th ree  who ^ers and every  other industry, is 
G arage Phone ^ 2  ^  40-tfc m unerative orchards have, in ir, r.r._r.noT.«i+o in n-rmriH- j — «« —ir.
■wiiu iic v- o...— -- _ large grow er aim two oi uii.ee vviiv. jj g s anu every  oiiier iiiui >uj', lo
have, in ^jig^t wish to co-operate in arrang- dependent on apples—is dependent
th e  past, supplem ented th e ir incomes j^g jgj. their trucking. There are so, on the low cost oif production of ap- 
by seasonal tfu^hing J o  enable them  different factors to  consider pies, their transporta tion  from  the
FOR RENT t h e  c h u r c h e s
Kfj -- ----------r  IV . _ xiiaiiy u iii i iit xcti;bvi9 bw vvriiiaivavx i , ui i  Lraiia uxuxtiuii
♦  to  m ake a living. Costs this y ^ r  the  hauling of grow ers' produce orchards to the packing houses
m ust be -kep t a t a minimum.^ rn e  packing plants—In some cases and th e ir distribution,
fru it industry is facing a m arketing a certain tvoe of truck, fruit ‘'Mav we im press ui
T he health  question produced 
probably the best of the whole three 
days. You will remem ber it asks 
w hether your health  is good, fair or 
bad. “Yes” was put after the good, 
b u t th e  fa ir was crossed out and 
“d a rk ” was w ritten Inl 
Most of the tangles centred around 
j ii u  cl oiiiiBii ^jjg nationality question and m any a
It was on Tuesday th a t a woman i^ggdache was given the registrars, 
walked into one of th e  halls and >pijgj.g ^g^g surprisingly few G er- 
claimed she had a message from  God j^g^y people w ere born in
fo r H itler and dem anded t h ^  a gg^gi^ies which at one time w ere 
telegram  be sent to  M ackenwe K ing g^g^^y teritory. Is a person Polish 
a t once so he could send it on to before Poland was
Hitler. She refused to  leave th e  hall ^ country in 1918? Most of
until a telegram  was w ritten . She difficulties concerned those ter- 
said she had a m e s s ^ e  rito ries which were formed into
th a t she was to  te ll H itle r th a t he  countries after 1918 and w hich
would n e w r  succeed m  his attack  since been brought under G er-
upon the British Isles and th a t Ita lian  or Russian domination,
fore the grain was green a p m  he Rggj’strars reported a large num ber 
would be killed by  a B ritish  bomb Russians b u t very  few spoke Bus- 
while hiding in a ho le and native language of m ost
th a t the British would be m  B e ^ n  German,
before another harvest. I t  is no t reg istra r who supervised the
known w hether the telegram  was ,^gj.g g^g^ stated
sent. , . J  tha t he was amazed a t the things
One elderly wom an had  s t a t ^  women could do. Most of i r e S n i n g
would —
THEY
C A U G H T  T H E  
T R A IN
t M :
••worn*
JOE RENT—Small 4-roomed bouse 
in  Benvoulln. Phone 278-iR2.
4-lc
COMFORTABLE Rooms for Rent—a t the  HOLMWOOD, Ellis St., 
fu n d e r new m anagem ent). Central, 
m odem , newly decorated and com­
p letely  furnished. Bathroom on 
each floor, h o t and cold w ater in  
each room^ Phone 565. 4 ^ c
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
F irst United, corner R ichter St. and 
B ernard Avenue
M in ister: Rev. W . W . M cPherson, 
M .A ., D .T h . _ _ _
O rganist and C hoir L ead er; 
C yril S. Mossop, A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L ,
Ho u s e  fo r Rent—3 rooms, u n ­furnished, m odem , insulated, 
$15.00 per m onth. 180 Royle Ave. 
A pply Box 79, T he Courier, 32-lc
F B r e n t —3 roomed, fam ishedapartm ent. Apply Suite 8, Bel­
vedere  Apts. , P hone 647-R 3-lc
Fo b  BENTt-3 o r 4 roomed suite,furnished o r unfurnished. 72 
L au rie r Ave. Phone 668-B2 3-lc
F OR^  b e n t —In newly built home,
tw o and th ree roomed suites, 
w ith  bath, ligh t a n d  w'-ter. Close 
to  packing houses. 211 St. Paul St. 
Phone 425-R3. 3-lc
BOARD AND ROOM
Go o d  Rooom and Board available. fo r gentlSman in  private hom e 
h ea r schools. 7 m inutes w alk  from  
Post Office. Rates reasonable, 
Phone 453-R. 4 Ic
nrnrl^ a certain type of truck, fruit “May we im press upon the Com
problem  that, m ust be m et by k ^ p -  ggg be hauled direct from  the or- mission tha t the Dominion G overn­
ing all costs a t the  absolute chard w ithout the expense of haul- m ent as an  essential factor in  its
m um  and the  refusal tp  issue L l^ s  road. ’There is the dif- cooperation in  th e  m arketing of
5 perm its is going to  increase tne  districts as between al- r .C.’s 1040 apple crop has insisted
cost of transportation. most every  individual lo t and every th a t the costs of production, trans-
Dlscrim ination F eared  other lo t which m akes i t  almost im- portation and distribution be cu t to
..M AriPc iqciiP tier- possiblo to  w ork ou t any uniform the minimum.
wV^en it fs  uroven *ab- scale of charges. There a re  some lots “May w e subm it th a t the m ain
5 Uts +hev**will have th a t a re  more inaccessible than  oth- issue involved a t th is  hearing is re-
f  Hiterimfnate «  b S e r g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Owing to  road conditions and duced costs to grow ers and th e  in-
ii s L L J-. J^h^fornC Tlv held th iT type  th e re  is the  w ide variation in the d u s try .; associated w ith  which m ust
.  — 7, -too Z i*  f i  o S n t  ih a t a e  Com- volum e available fo r shipm ent at the be the type of service the grow ers
H ours of Worship: 11 a.nu, 7.30 p.m. m it, as ** ® consider th a t a ll sa*’™® th n e  from  indiv idual lots. Ob- w ant and  need. ,
Young People and Choir m  S piT L  the  a r i  now viously i t  costs m ore to  pick up 50 “We subm it th a t the  public in te r­charge of services. the  perm its held m  the  past a re  es t can be consulted only by  the
♦ -------------^ ^ ^ — ♦  n ^ essa ry . +—nonnrt «  s s issuing of perm its to farm er truck-
r H P m T I A N  S C I E N G E  - '  Vernon O pinion grs on the basis of previous years,
C H R I S T I A N  m g fru it and vegetables should be «-rbg growers of th e  Vernon local ggg .^yitb a  m inim um  of restric-
SOGIETY kep t as low as pw sible and  should B.C.F.G.A. a re  strongly of tions,” concluded Mr. Hayden.
C orner B ernard Ave. and B ertram  St. be based upon farm ers cosis lo r opinion tha t a  d istinct hardship .^bg Commission clarified the  dif-
_  perform ing th e  service ra th e r  than  m any growers fgrence betw een a licence, w hich
u e the commercial t i c k e r s  coste, fo r th rough  th e  operation of this Act as would enable the ho lder to operate
*^**1^ ^ ^  reason th a t the  truckers costs gppRgd to  them,” stated a letter g trucking business all y e a r . ^ d  a
Christ, Scm nti^ , m  B o ^ n ,  M assa- a re  based upon m inimum w age ra tes Cameron, of the  Vernon tem porary perm it fo r emergencies,
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am .; and other costs th a t do not en ter “If iPs necessary fo r you to  have
-1^ '*  into a farm er’s costs who is^trucking <‘i*he average grow er is only able perm its to hau l the  crop from  the
thu:d W ed n esd ay s ,^ s tim o n y  MTOte fg^ his neighbor. to  stay in  business a t a ll by using orchards to the packing houses,
&  ® i ’ ” '- ,  o b sep ed  by  th e  Public economy in all his opera- then you can get perm its. B u t you
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p-m. u tilitie s  Commission that. tions and  this is m ore decidedly the have to show us th a t it  is neces-
---------------— --------- —-------- ----- l--^ o m m erc ia l truckers ra tes a re  to
set irrespective of the  value of g^gj. r . w . Ramsay, Okanagan Mission,
the commodity hauled. m onthly licence, the licensee explained th a t once the  McIntosh
2. —Casual hauling fo r neighbors is who he is going to haul for, started to m ove every  wheel in the
impossible under the perm it sys- bill either, as often Okanagan is essential to move the
tern. V  ^ .X ,  the grow er truck-ow ner is not loOk- crop, as two days under the hot sun
3. —Rates set by truckers do not take hauling, b u t is ready to  ob- after picking will shorten  the  stor-
into consideration the f®®* ^  uge w hen asked,'as it m ay help him age life by th irty  days. No one 
the prices received fo r fru it a re  g at the sam e time.” m an can say how m any trucks will
subject to  the  law  of supply and . ’ be necessary on a  given day, he
demand. H ere it  is: to  be noted E ast Kelowna Report claimed,
th a t the largest apple crop on ^  record of m eeting of East Ke
. . . and got on the right 
track for a delicious meal
One re istra r n  s ei iscu m e , ^
cards a fte r they w ere fiUed in stated j^—at Lnapin S. X ry
Xl X 1.^  .-X tm. m » ■ ■ • Ui  luncheon
she not register on the seemed to be profici- f o d a v »
grounds th a t she was w ell enough everything that was m ention- •
know n in the d is tn c t to  m ake it  ^  g^j.^ g^^ g gggd deal more,
necessary* A tactfu l deputy  helped Tuesday afternoon, a couple of un- 
her fill in  her form. , ^  -
a re- 
herr
FOR TRADE
WILL T rad e  9 acres of land andhouse a t Okanagan Mission for 
hom e in town. Phone 127. E. M. 
C arru thers & Son. 4-lc
R U TLA N D  vs. 
PENTICTO N
SUNDAY, AUG. 25
Kelowna Park 
V A LLEY  PLA Y O FFS  
Collection.
n  m iscoi i-t-ic w.. ^  record of eeting oi i^asi ive- Growers and grow er-truckers told
record is in  prospect this y®ar< lowna local of th e  B.C.F.G.A. held the commission th a t the commercial 
and the . sam e applies to  o t h e r __„iov,+ Ancnicf 1Q 1940.
FOR SALE
r PROVED Lot for Sale; alreadyset to  all kinds of fruit, nu t and 
ornam ental shrubs. Trees are n ine  
years old and bearing fru it now. 
O w ner fixed this up for own home, 
through changed conditions now of­
fers it for sale. If you a re  looking 
fo r a  building site, i t  w ill pay you 
to  investigate this. Apply to  the  
owner, Box 80, The Courier, 4-3p
Fo r  s a l e —640-acre Ranch, su it­able for m ixed farm ing. Some 
Okanagan L ake frontage. Easy 
term s arranged. W ill take S  good 
l %-2 ton tru ck  in part paym ent. 
Apply a t 328 W ater St., phone 38, or 
w rite  to  P.Q. Box 1094. 4 -lp
SUUFFLE60ARD WAS ALL tM E RAGS 
WITH ENGLISH ARISTOCRACV IN THE
istmcentorv
rri; AN Hotioe. VOU WEREvou . MEVTHeeesr *OLiT iFvoy 
WEO,  eHUFFlER. IN DIDN'T
that. THtNIMDOM SHUFFLE
Fo r  s a l e —Good building lots;reasonable, w ith or w ithout fru it 
trees. Basements above w ater level. 
Apply Miss B. Shier, 94 L aurier Ave. 
Phone 488-R2. • 4-2p
L RED P alle ts  for Sale. George 
»Game, Arm strong. ; 46-tfc
IEACHES—Pheme 257-R3, H aver-
field, Okanagan Mission. 2tfc
Fo b  s a l e —Dual pow er g rinderand buffer, Vi horse power, 
w ill sacrifice fo r $25.00. See J im  
Campbell a t  The Kelowna Electric. 
Phone 93. 33-1
Fo b  s a l e —Back  fo r dryingfru it; suitable for hom e use; 
and, also a  good cot mattress. Phone 
111-L. - 3 -lp
P B  SALE—O ld newspapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t T he C ourier 
Office. 24-tfc
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  M achine P ap er fo r sale. 20c a  roll, 2 ro lls 
fo r 35c, o r 6 fo r  $1.00. Call a t  T he 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
OWXi UUcU hlltr .W. *, LIXMV UXXW. —---------
------------- on M onday night, August 19, 1940, truckers Were not equipped to han-
fruits as w ell as vegetables. by Mr. Hayden. die the boxes in the  orchard and
4.*:-It is impossible to set rates to  “-phe East Kelowna local of the tha t to bring the fru it  out to  a p lat- 
cover all conditions. F or ex- r  c  r  q  a . wishes to  go on record - form would raise the  cost one cent 
ample, road conditions ®i"®r gg u tte rly  opposed to  th e  repressive to one and a half cents, 
from farm  to farm. regulations of the Class 5 perm its to d . E: Burpee, Osoyoos, consider-
, O perated Ten Y ears fanners. ed th a t the jurisdiction of the Pub-
“The Commission m ay refuse per- “This regulation appears to  have lie U tilities Commiission should not 
m its reeardless of the fact th a t the  been fram ed on representations be invoked until the  fru it reaches 
farm er tru ck er has built up  connec- m ade by  commercial hauling con- the packing house. I t  was conced- 
tions during m any years of hauling, cerns w ho have no in terest in  the ed th a t Mr. B urpee s suggestion was 
We have- one ^instance of a farm er w elfare of the most im portant ®1®‘ a reasonable one. x* -  „
tru ck er w ho has been operating for m ent of the country districts, the Dave Chapman, representing a 
ten years, and who has been reifused farm ers. group of cpm m erm al truckOTs^and
a nermit. Farm er-truckers have as- “W hat effect the  regulations have also D. Chapm an Co. Ltd., su g g es- 
sumed obligations including truck  in  u rban  districts is (rf no interest ed th a t K  plates should be issued 
naymente on land. to  farm ers, but they  righ tly  feel that only w ith discrim ination. H® had
“The-Commission m ay refuse per- these regulations a re  fram ed for the interview ed o ther com m erci^  tr.,c  
i n i t e ^ e g a r S s T t l l e  fa^ th a t a ll benefit Sf an insignificant number kers^and had  found none of teem  
available teansportation, including of hauling  contractors whose total nearly  booked up w ith  orders.
trucks and teams, will b e  needed pay-roll is negligible com pared with Business F ell Off
until the crop is under coyer. the  p ay ro ll Up to 1930, he stated, most of his
“ The Commission m ay refuse p er- m ere w ho are hereby discnm inatea business wias concerned
m its regardless of the facL th a t last agam st. ■ tn  know w ith handling fru it, bu t from 1930
season, according to  inform ation The fa rn ^ r  w ould like ^ to 1936 the business fell off and in 
given the B.C.F.G.A. Highway Com- w hether a Commission si«mg^ 1937 quit entirely , because R  p l^ ^  
m ittee by a commercial trucker. V ictoria is really  licences w ere not regulated th a t
95 per cent of the  fru it in th e  K e- know the  requirem ents oLatestei^^ com m ercial truckers
lowna district was hauled by  farm er 400 miles_ away, in could not get doWn to the grow er-
truckers.  ^ ?®®®°”x-^^®“ **” ® A n iL ^^h v "in terested t'^u ® k erp ricesb ecau se .o fth eG o v -“It  is to  be noted th a t  th e  fa rm er  f o r m a t io n ' s  ^u p p h ed  by interestea tariff.
truckers have provided increased parties w ho  hopeJio  t e r c e jn e ^ a r   ^ consider the ownership of
transportation as te e  production has m er to  give them  ^ s i n  trucks by grow ers is a sound ecori-
increased, w ithout legislation and should most undoubtedly be allowea „ ^  R. Bill,
w ithout the functioning of a body to hand le  for himself. , m .L.A. He suggested tha t K  plate
such as the Public UtiUties Commis- “In  view  of te e  “ ®sperate^ ngni operators should be  m ade to con- 
sion. N fa rm ere  are  m akm g to  continue o p - ^  licences
“It is to  be noted te a t  th e  farm er erating  th e ir farm s and orenaroj ^hoiild be granted to  all those who 
truckers can haul m ore cheaply as they  feel th a t the  action o f tee^Gw- ^g^jg^ jggt year. '
they have no wages to  pay. . em m en t in  depriving tnem  oi_ y This idea m et w ith  a  more favor-
“Furtherm ore, it is to  be noted additional source ra mcome a response than any other m ade 
th a t the  farm er truckers a re  fam iliar to  reconcile w ith  th e ir during  the  afternoon, and w as te ewith the various o rc h a rd s .T h e y  or- te rest in  the  most im portant section upon w hich the final plan
ganize for tree. pick*ups and  elim in- of th e  community. was form ulated,
a te  th e  road pick-up w hich is re - Rutland R eport A tiff occurred la te  in the after-
q u i r ^  by commercial truckers and  ^  rep o rt of a sim ilar m eeting in noon between Claude H. Taylor, K e- 
which is an  added cost. \ R utland said th a t th 6re  a re  not suf- lowna, who derided commercial
“It is to  be also noted th a t fa rm er flgjgnt trucks in th e  Kelowna district truckers as unw anted middlemen, 
truckers find it  possible to  w ork including all grower-owned trucks, and Chairm an Carrothers. Mr, Tay- 
debts by truck ing  for th e ir  neigh- x^ h and le  te e  volum e of fru it  at lor had had the floor for a  fa ir 
bore, w hich is h o t possible fo r com- -ggjY or if  congestion develops due length of tim e w hen Dr. C arrothers 
m ercial truckers. to  w eather o r o ther conditions. Con- insinuated th a t he  w as just w asting
“Commercial truckers, w hen ^de- __„*<» evidence of th is w as fum ishra ' tim e b y  repeating  his statements. 
TWO cnarges OI angling w jinuui |g  g^ in  unloading and losing tim e “I d o  n o t t h i r i k t h i s i s a f a i r  h ear-
a licen ce  w ere b r o u ^ t  in  the police in  loading em pty boxes, have th rea t- year, due to  lack  of export ing.” re to rted  Mr. Taylor. “I thought
court before M agistrate T. F. Me- gned to  charge th e  loss of tim e to  m arkets ahd large crop, packing you w anted to  h ea r from  te e  grpw- 
W illiains this week. K . Ivrashita grower, thereby  increasing ^ 3  . fiUPd to  capacity and ers and how you te ll m e I’m  ^ wast-
and John  A yender w ere birth fined a r ^ i r s  w ere r ^ ^ ^ i ^  to  leave ing  your tim e. Good day, sir.”, ^  *
$10 and costs on t h ^ e  chM gra M  CHAMBERS’ LETTER nicked fru it in  th e  orchard until Forthw ith, Mr. Taylor m arched
S o n  ^  W arden W. R. Mr. Hayden read  ^ a c e  was available. T he weather from tha^^
jr .tu i  in  ner lor . _ ^ pleasant incidents occurred. One
The question concerning business m an endeavored to bully a
condition caused some em barrass- gixteen-year-old girl into stopping 
m ent and several headaches fo r the  gge person te a t she
deputies. On the  surface a ^m pl®  ^ jig^ t tak e  him  on at onceTHe m ade 
question, it became som ething of a «  generally unpleasant and
nightm are w hat w ith separations, the  hearty  dislike of every
divorces, one or tvyo m arriages, com-
mon law  wives, illegitim ate pnilc^ x h en  one woman m ade herself 
ren, foster parents and ch ildren  and ^tgggreeable by complaining in  a 
a dozen other complications, loud voice th a t it  was all a pi®®® of
The m ilitary service quesUon also gj^g fiUed in  her card
caused some heartbum m gs. Depu- herself b u t did it  in  such a m anner 
ties found th a t re tu rned  m en w ere w riting  could not be deciplfc*
quite touchy about th e ir m ili ta ir  re - .^j^g assistant registrar endeav-
cords. They w anted every th ing  down _  ’ gjgke it legible and asked a
to the last detail. One m an insisted questions, and then the  wom an 
th a t his entire service r ^ o r d  com- gg^ m ade herself a b it m ore
plete w ith every outfit h e  had ser- obnoxious. Probably she was
ved with, be attached in  som e way x _ jg „  ^  hide h er age. 
to  his card as th e re  w®s not room g^^j^g gj ggg has caused
on the card to  p u t-it J t  did not g^g heartburn ing  and one or tw o
m atter th a t it was only th e  general so indicated tea t they w ere very  
and riot the  detailed inform ation the ^jg^jj-ous th a t their real age did not 
governm ent sought. _  become public property. Some of
Then there was the case of te e  wom en m ade sure the answers
foreign-born resident w h o  said « e  not publicized before they fiU-
hadn’t worked m  el«v®n^y®ars. w
W hen asked wh^at he  did  w hen h e  ggg gf the
did w ork he said: I w orked fo r the jgtj^gj-g noticed that to  the ques- 
Conservatives for mx years and I . you an employer of
worked for the  L iberals fo r five , tjor?” “School” was answered, 
years. “W hat do you mean? asked And th a t “School” appeared after 
the assistant registrar. “ I w orked on «business” and “working on own ac- 
the  roads. Six years fo r th e  Gpn- g g g g ^ „ \^ tth  “twelve years” as an  
servatives and five years fo r th e  the  question of how m any
Liberals. Then .th e  governm ent ggj.g. experience a t the present oc- 
changed again and I haven’t  cupation. His curiosity was touch-
since.” , x,_  ^ xu ed and he wondered who was run-
There was also the case of th e  gjgg .^^kat p rivate school. He check- 
chap who said h e  could d rive a ^g^ found that the regist-
tractor and drive a horse w hen he ^  student, 18 years old.
had never been w ith in  a  s tones R  was nPted te a t  m any of the 
throw  of either. L a te r in  th e  day jjousewiyes stated thaj they
KELOWNA , B.C,
YOURWHERE YOU MEE'
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard Ave.
Removes Hair
Forever!
W hy suffer tee  em ­
barrassm ent of hay­
ing unsightly  hair on 
y o u r face, arm s and 
legs? You cari have i t  
rem oved at: Ipw ®®st 
and wiith no p a i n i ^  
electrolysis . . . te e  only metq|jd 
recognized by  the  Am erican Me­
dical Association as safe and 
perm anent. F ree  cOrisultation.
Dorolya Beauty Salon
F o r appointm ent phone 463
- 32-Ll
fOa' A  iaii ifc rUfc A . ^  A  ^  ^
-M ore About-
ROCHESTER
SURPLUS
From  Page 1, Column 3 
continuing to moye .out a t a brisk
n 01 in i ix ici xii_ i,xic h v n xn  had pace. The dum p duty  for eastern 
he  had a twinge of conscience o r .^g^-ked fifty-tw® weeks during th e  Cariada on im portations, p f ‘United 
fear—and reported tha t l ie  had  m ade year. - S tates pears w ent into effect th is
misstatements. . It was decided to  le t o n e  bride gleefully pu t “tw o w eek and as a  resu lt some fine or-
w eeks” as the  answer to  te e  ques- ders fo r Flemish Beauty pears will 
tion about the length of tim e in  the  be forthcoming fo r te e  Okanagan, 
p r e s e n t  occupation. P runes are movirig out a t  art
ever-increasing;’ ratoA althpugh the
fu ll ; voiuirie has ' riot beeri- tapped 
yet. ' , '
T en thousand boxes of W ealthy
the m atter go as i t  was b u t it  does 
not require any im agination to  guess 
the color of tha t chap’s face should 
he be called up and told to  drive a 
tracto r or a hbrse. .
That driving a trac to r question 
produced another unusual answer. 
One chap apparently  w anted to  split
BIRTHS
  tl  t  t  lit , , . apples moved out of th e  Okanagan
hairs a b it or was re luc tan t to  state H JE R PE —A t tee  Kelowna G eneral gg Monday, A ugust 19, release date 
he  couldn’t  drive a  trac to r o r  a horse H ospital on Sunday, August 4, g^^ . that variety  of apples. An- 
----- X ------..trx,,,, ui,oT,,» 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. E. H jerpe, 10,OOO boxes w ere shipped toso he pu t down “Very likely.
The nam e of his fa th e r puzzled
F o r week ends— f^or your 
vacation—for “getting  aw ay” 
fo r an  hqur o r two, a really  
fine perform ing ca r is a  n e ­
cessity! You’U be' am azed to 
see how low priced our re ­
conditioned late  models are. 
Come in  and choose today!
BEGG MOTOR
CO„ LTD.
DID NOT HAVE LICENCE
rejoinder to a w ould-be pacifier in 
his ears: “Don’t  a ttem pt to  stop him. 
L et Mr. Taylor go if he w ishes to.” 
Despatch System
Considerable discussion arose as 
to the Penticton Co-Op. which 
is on a despatch system w ith  a  des- 
patcher in the  packing house d ir­
ecting tee  trucks, w hich a re  h ired  
for a certain  paym ent per hour. I t  
was stated th a t this system  has 
worked out to the  satisfaction of 
all concerned.
Before the hearing closed, some 
details ot the tariff w hich is to  be 
laid  down for hauling  fru it from  
the orchards in to  te e  packing hous­
es Were given the  big gatee ring  by- 
E. V. Ablett. Comparisoris of p re­
sent paym ents m ade by  grbwere 
whose fru it is hauled aw ay by 
grower truckers were>  ^ given by 
growers present.
A tariff committee to  m eet Mr. 
A blett and discuss the new  rates 
wias chosen and it  com prised L. R. 
Stephens, G. E. Brown, Thos. W il­
kinson, R. W, Ramsay, .Capt.- U _R - 
Bull, Dave Chapimari, W, W hite, 
of Summerland; R. Neil, Vernon; 
and Jack  Snowsell, G lenmore.
The committee w hich m et the 
commissioners Tuesday evening to 
discuss fu r th e r th e  g ran ting  of a 
perm it o r lim ited licence w as com­
posed of Thos. W ilkinson, R. W, 
Rariisay. Capt. C. R. BuU, ^  E* 
MarshJdl, Dave Chapm an, C. A* 
"Hayden, Vernon; W.. V ^ ite , Sum.- 
m erland; rind R. Jreil, V e rn o n ;;
East Kelowna, a  daughter. m ark e t on Tuesday and tee  m arket
BEBLOW—A t the  Kelowna G eneral has shown a read y  dem and for this 
H ospital on Sunday, August 4, viariety. ITie opening pri.ee was 75 
1940, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Nick Beblowy cents per«box. ' i : 
Woodlawn, a daughter. Mr. Loyd rem arked  on tee  fine
REEVE—A t the  Kelowna G eneral qua lity  of W ealthies being submit- 
Hospital on Monday, August 5, ted  by the growers for the  first run. 
1940 to  'M r. and Mrs. George, T he W ealthies sam pled so fa r  are 
Reeve, Okanagan Centre, a daugh- th e  finest quality te e  Okanagan has 
j-gj. ev er produced, h e  states, and show
HANDLEN—AUthe^K^^^^ *g®*g^® (Rfficult m ar^
,H andlen j « d  . l ^ .  H andlen, K e- the week sixty p e t
lowna, a daughter. ■ „  ' . cen t of the Duchess ’will have been
DERICKSON—^At the Kelowna Gen- m arketed. This was the am ount of 
eral Hospital on Saturday, A ugust jj^ghess w hich’Tree F ru its  had in - 
10, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. F. BaiD®s, dioated would be marketed.. 
W estbank, a  son. .. T ranscendent crab-apples ^ e  fifty
HONIG—A t te e  Kelowna G eneral p e r cent m arketed and the m arket 
H ospital on Sunday, August. 11, rem ains firm. Hyslops w ill be start- 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hon- ing  m  small am ounts n e x t w eek ., 
ig, K dow na, a so n .. ; Yv ; ■ M o re 'th an  30 persons have been
BALCOMBE—A t th e  Kelowna- Gen-*; finding- fairly steady r em ployriitot 
e ra l H o ^ ita l  on Tuesday, Auigust ; to  
13. 1940, to  Mr; ririd Mrs.: A: Bal-
combe, Kelbvtoa, a daughter; v ch fle  C anriery .:Supp^es;pL i^^
AWDy-At^ te e  • 1^  toCrerisedYtto^
G eneral .Hospifal5;-eri- .JC h ^d ay ;
A ugust
Gebrgri S. S u te e rl^ ^ ,-K e lb \^ a^  p rodri^ tog  alSbrit
. McILEOD---;^
. Ho^taL'bW Srinirdayy August^
1940, to  Jd r . arid Mrs. J ^  ^ fo e -a is  m sh y  t e e l p ^
Leod, Kdowma, .a d a ^  and-hasualso:
BRTTEMMER-“-At cots an d  p ^ s
e ra l H ospital on  .Sundaiy,' -August longer ruiiv.bn ;a^ ^
18; 1940,^tb M^;Yand Mre.,J.;Bruena-^ been m ^  df s iip p K ^y ^  
mei% Rutland, at; daughiter. able. ' v - ^V *.*> •
g w
)•>
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T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER THUKSDAY, A U G U ST U . m O
Cuti0»$
A c c c u u i i ^ » c l  Kss riot Er- 
rived, so I p!cE.d tor adjournasent-" 
Judge: "WtuU do you ihkik cau-o- 
*el could say in your tuvor^ when  
you were cauKlit in the act?"
Accused: ‘ That is just what 1 am  
curious to knov/."
CENTRE W. I. 
ORGANIZES 
WAR CHEST
ORCHARD CITY NO. 2 ON OKANAGAN LAKE
y?#
Vacation Travel
B A R G A I N S
To The Prairies
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Macleod and East), 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and West).
SEPTEMBER 5 *” 8
(Inclusive)
Going and rcturn in ij same 
route only.
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and 
under 12, H alf Fare. 
CHOICE OF TIIAVEL 
In COACHES - TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed a t all points 
en route w ithin final re tu rn  
limit.
F or fu rth e r particu lars ask 
your local T icket Agent, or 
w rite to  G. B ruce Burpee, 
G.P.A., C.P.R. Station, 
Vancouver
Collection of Preserved h'ruit. 
Clothes, Blankets to be Made
CANADIAH
PACIFIC
LIVE
COW
Tiie W omen’s In stitu te  mectit>g 
for August, held in tlie garden at 
the home of Mrs. C arter, wav well 
attended, with several visitors p re ­
sent. It has been Uie custom for 
years to Ofnit m eetings during Uu* 
th ree sum m er m onths b u t Uil.s year 
it was thouglil necessary on account 
of w ar w ork to  ca rry  on us usual.
The th ird  wool com forter is well 
under way and w ill be completed 
this week. As tlie Red Cross lias 
announced tha t a large supply of 
blankets is being held in storage, 
the  m eeting voted to hold the com ­
forters in tlie C entre to  form tiu: 
nucleus of w hat will be known as 
the “Institu te W ar C hest” to wliich 
will be added, by all who will help, 
pols of hom e m ade jam  packed in 
uniform  containers w hich may be 
had w ith  inform ation on m aking 
from  Mrs. Rheiim. Clothing and 
other articles suitable for refugee 
or Red Cross use w ill be welcomed 
also.
Mrs. H are announced h e r Inability 
to  attend  the provincial conference 
a t V ancouver th e  end of the m onth 
and Mrs. Glecd was elected in her 
stead. A sum of $15.00 was voted 
fo r the Com m unity H all to be used 
on inside finishing w ork. Mrs. B rix- 
ton and Mrs. M acfarlane were host­
esses du ring  the tea hour.
• « •
Mrs. Schubert, of Tulamcon, who 
has been visiting h e r daughter, Mrs. 
H unter, fo r several weeks, left fo r 
h e r hom e on Thursday. She was 
accom panied by h e r two grand 
children who had been here fo r a 
holiday. « 4> *
Mrs. Leslie and daughter, of V an­
couver, once residents of the Centre, 
a re  guests th is w eek of Miss Mac- 
lennan.
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Free!
Mr. and Mrs. Van A ckeren re tu rn ­
ed on T hursday from  a fo rtn ig h ts  
holiday spent a t various points in 
the  Kootenays, including Creston
and W inderm ere.
*  *  *
Mr, and Mrs. G. D. Marshall, of
KELOWNA BOWS 
TO PENTICTON 
IN CRICKET
BOOK REVIEW
Lose 157-62 at Southern Pitch 
—Vernon Legion Now at
'1- . I fioinc very good deseiiption of tiiislop  of Spencer Cup Lcagu country, w iiii its rolling
‘■nic Hi.ium.* iri tiic Duncji.” by 
MsxJinc vitii der Mccvtih, was writ- 
U'ji m ni3ti U will probably mter- 
osi tfi'xse who tnirM-J H then, as it 
h  alj<rut Dunkirk and the people 
Vviu) live on tiie Ijorder between 
Kranee and Belgium . There is
The Penlieton  cricket eleven  
o'ori grounds, defeating Kelowtui 
ow n grounds, defeating Kkdowna 
by 157 runs to C2. Som e excellent 
play was sw n , both teums sliowing  
good form.
Pentieton’s w in was largely due 
fo the big innings scored by R uss­
ell, Burns and Kidson. For a time 
it looked as if Russell w ould regis­
ter a century, but one of llie  finest 
catelies of the season, mack.* by 
Hodgson, finally elim inated liim.
In tlie course of the guino, Lyle  
Hroek, one of P enticton’s outstand­
ing younger players, w as injured, 
sustaining a nasty gasli below  one 
eye
sand dunes, ever encroaching on 
farms and lioines, its few  rickety  
bushes and fleire winds. Trie sUwy 
is m ainly concerned witii Sylvain, 
an ex-boxer who lives by sm ugg­
ling tobacco from lielgium  to 
France, and with his enem y, Lour- 
ges, .a police olTiciul. Sylvaln’s life  
is exciting and dangerous, but lie 
often w ishes he had remained u 
boxer, as tlie sm uggling is not 
Quite to ills liking. H owever, it is 
lucrative, and liis w ife, Gernialne, 
likes to have pretty tilings to show  
off in the town. On one of ins 
trips he discovers an old Jiin hid­
den in the dunes end m eets Puscal- 
ine, the innkeerx.'r's young niece. 
She and the old house have a pow-
Lockc m ade K elow na’s biggest over him. bu t the
score, 17, b u t wias only one poirit geeins to alTcct him  most,
ulieucl of Kennedy, u jun io r who is geem to represent all that is
showing decided  ^ '  lacking in his own life and iUl liim
chard  City team  had difficulty in .x. atrain
scoring from th e  effective Penticton jg
bowling and tig h t ueldlng. Interesting and different from the
J. Kidson batted  w ell afte r a average novel. ITie people, the set- 
slightly shaky start, as did Burns, (j^g and  th e ir circum stances scorn 
Osborne, ano ther young Penticton YQj.y real, and there a re  no dull 
p layer, succum bed w ithout scoring ^loments.
to  a splendid one-handed catch by -A nd Then T here W ere None,’’ 
C arr-H ilton. by A gatha Christie, is one of th,c
K elow na best and m ost exciting bafflers that
Deans b M alkinson ................... 0 th is reader has met for some time.
Carr-H ilton, Ibw, b M alkinson .... 11 A gatha C hristie has departed  froni
Johnson, b Russell ....................... 0 her usual Hector Poirot story, and
M atthews, b  Russell ................... 0 has w ritten  about ten people coll-
Capozzi, b  R ussell ....................... 1 ected together on a  lonely island.
Kennedy, c Kidson, b  Cornock .. 10 Each has done som ething for which
Hodgson, c Kidson, b  M alkinson 0 he or she should be ashamed, to
V Locke, b  R ussell ..................... 7 say the least, in the past, and each
T. Locke,’ b C ornock ................... 17 one sees no reason for not going to
Wall b  Russell ........      2 this Island on receiving an inv |ta-
IN SPITE OF 
THE WAR
W c  m u s t  k e e p  u p  
o u r  h o s p ita l .
A larger hospital requires 
even more linen.
SATURDAY, 
AUG. 24“*
and help the Kelowna 
Hospital W.A. keep the 
linen cupboards full.
Carr-H ilton, J r ., not out ...........  1 tion. As tragedy afte r tragedy
E xtras ......................................... 1
Total ....................... ........ 62
P enticton
On Okanagan Lake can be seen the construction is well capable of The tugboat can obtain tw elve
curs, the dramatic tension is built 
up, and it takes great strength of 
will not to turn to the last page 
and find out “who did it.” How­
ever, the author is quite fair with
Malkinson, Ibw, b  Johnson .......  5 her clues, and the m ore experlen-
Fleet, b  Johnson ........................... 1 ced m ystery solvers m ay be able
Lewis, c T. Locke, b Johnson .... 0 to hazard a  very  good-guess. The 
Russell, c Hodgson, b C arr-H ilton 77 title, of course, is taken from  “Ten 
Burns, c V. Locke, b  M atthews .. 20 ip tle  nigger boys,” and this old 
Kidson, retired . ...........  29 nursery  rhym e plays an im portant
Su™mS?„4‘Sho:'had W
in B ritish Co- ^ weeks of service.
Osborne, c C arr-H ilton,
b M atthews .....    0
Greig, b M atthew s .......................  0
Bullah, not ou t ............................... 0
Brock, b  M atthew s .......................  2
Extras ........................   13
ing the Van A ckeren home w hile w hich has ever been placed in com- This is
they w ere away, left the same day, m ercial service. It is the “O rchard tugboat laundied  i^ioya-jones, wno luuuueu
taking w ith  th e m . Mrs. Daubigny C ity  No- 2,” recently-constructed lum bia the Kelow na Sawm ill Co., L td. in
and children, of Victoria, who have tugboat, the  property  of the Ke- stated. Lloyd-Jones in to rm ea started  in  the
been th e ir guests for the past week, low na Sawm ill Co., Ltd. This craft The C ourier that it is an econom- business here  w ith B ernard
Farm ers, A gricultural S tudents , and * • • was launched on May 24, b u t the ical boat to operate and pointed . 0  t f__tv-four vears aeo is
all who know of the accomplish- Mr. and  Mrs. Long have moved to finishing touches have only been the sm all amount of slabwood con- ^^q u im e lo ^ y  
m ents of the bu tterm akers in  the Kelowna for th e  packing season, com pleted recently . She is now  be- sumed on a ten-m ile run. 01 m e mosL
Interior of B.C. ,> th e ir hom e being occupied during jng utilized to tow logs from  vari- C onstruction of the tugboat was from  O ntario sixty years ago
_  ,  _  ^ th e ir absence by Mr. and Mrs. Evoy, qus points on Okanagan L ake to under the supervision of a veteran  ^ of eighteen, and Legion had been  tied w ith  one loss
Help Your Food S t o r e  t o  la te  of OUver. the  com pany’s p lan t on the  shore Coal H arbor, Vancouver, shipbuild- journeyed over the old Hope- each in  the Spencer Cup race. This
o f Okanagan Lake, at Kelow na. er, C harles Johnston, of A. I.in ton  pi-jnceton tra il to  arrive at Mission second loss, fo r Kelowna, however.
good m any of the  clues.
Total .................... ............  157
Kelowiia and Vernon Canadian
WAR ACTIVITIES 
CALLS ANNUAL 
MEETING
Win a Free $125 Cow Those rem aining in  th e  Centre•inose re aining i n j n o  “O rchard  City No. 2” is the  & Co., West Georgia Street, Van-
who rem em ber th e  M alloy ■ fam ily, ,  nrViif-'n j-miirpr TTmir workmen from  the^  ^ iiu xcxiicxx'-xxix ’ fourth  of a series of tugs w hich couver. Four ork en fro  the
Can you help your favorite store the first sto re proprietors of the d s- constructed fo r this com- Linton p lan t assisted in the bu ild-
tric t, w ere  agreeably  pany  under th e  instructions of the ing of the  vessel.
- —leer sawm ill ow ner Anoi.-it. — us.
the  Okanagan. ‘W’ David Lloyd-Jones.
;le rk  answer these questions?
1. —W here was th e  w orld’s high- pioneer sa ill ovmer and operat- B ritish  Columbia fir w ent into
est lifetim e production record fo r t  h e ’ fram es of the tugboat, and h e r
Jersey  cows made? ' She h a T n T  b e in  in  the  in te lio r The first boat owned by the  com- trim  lines indicate excellent crafts-
2. —^Where was th e  highest pro- since leaving th ir ty  years ago, b u t pany  was nam ed toe ‘T enhe ton . m anstop.
duction record for A yrshire cows is very  keen  on re tu rn in g  next .year I t  was only in  service a sho rt tim e u  is stated  that toe cost of the  
in  Canada m a ^  in  1939? •*- r.ak<» ■TTiev before toe “Kelow na replaced it. new tu e  is around S12.000. althoueh.
Valley, as this section of to e  Ok' 
anagan was then  known.
Today, although he is nearing 
four score of years, he still takes 
an active in terest in  the  business 
and is proud to have been able to 
supervise toe construction of such 
a sturdy, w ell-built tugboat as the 
“O rchard City No. 2.” .
W hen The C ourier cam eram an
gives Vernon an edge 
m ore match to play.
w ith  one
CATTLE DISEASE 
MAY BE MITIGATED
Set for Sept. 6th—Consider 
Audited Statement and Make 
Plans for Future
The first annual m eeting of the 
Kelow na and D istrict W ar Activi­
ties C onunittee will be  held in  the 
Board of T rade rooms on Friday,
• +1, t  f r f t  to n ^ lu n ^ay *  to r^ to e ir^  Then, tw enty-eigh t years*^ago, the  the^^engtoeroom^ equipm ent 'ifad s n a p p ^  tois new  tug  ju s t off toe British Chemists Find Drug to Septem ber 6th, a t  eight o clock.3.—Name th e  orgam zation th a t 1“ '' “i* ouiiuajr xux . ---------  _ ... _  . . _  -------- „  ----------  x.._
bolds toe largest num ber of F irs t Seattle.
P rizes and G rand Championship 
diplomas fo r cream ery b u tte r in 
Canada.
W hen yon ask  fo r  b u tte r 
say  “Noca” and get th e  b u tte r 
w ith  41 F irst P rizes—It is a  
B.G. product m ade by co­
operative dairy farm ers in_ 
th e ir  own creameries-
-M ore A bout-
WE ARE 
WINNING
“O rchard C ity No. 1” appeared on been en tire ly  new, toe  cost w ould Kelowna Sawm ill Co. wharf, David
Okanagan Lake. have been about $6,000 iiiore. L loyd-Jones was a t  toe bow, stand-
This new “ O rchard C ity” is b u ilt Capt. A. W. M cC ulloch ,'veteran  ing nearly  as erect, as he  did six ty  
along m uch th e  same lines as her of th irty  years service on O kanag- years ago on his arrival in this far-
predecessor, b u t is a sm aller boat an Lake, has command of to e  “O r- flung region of th e  British Empire.
Counteract Streptococcal In- The m eeting w ill receive toe re- 
,  ^  ■ ■ . ■ . port o f  to e  com m ittee on . to e  op-fection erations during the p ^ t  year and 
“ w ill receive to e  a u d its -s ta te m e n t
experim ents, B ritish  of receipts and expenditures. I t
MAOe IN THE
0IUNA6AN VALLEY
The Okanagan Valley 
Co-operative Creamery 
Association
F rom  P age 2, Colum n 4 
So, very  few  m ore th an  30 bomb- 
~ers and fighters go in to  IB tler’s 
"resgrye every  day. S till, this "re- 
serve^toas^been—piling u p  over a 
long period. A ll last w in ter the  
Germ an factories w orked  furious­
ly, while very  few  p lanes w ere us­
ed up in  operations. Then, afte r 
spending planes recklessly  in toe  
Low C ountries and France—^which
the G erm ans are  alw ays prepared 
to do if they  are achie^nng vtoat p j j ^  Produced by
they  are  a fte r—thev  cu t down op- ^  •'y ^ vprv ttinfi inHeoH to SUPpHes W3S shipped a few days “  is^  paseu on a scienunc louna- jag|. yga;,
low against Britain, Canadian Government P lays ago from toe Provincial Red Cross at»on laid as long ago as 1782 by meeting
„„dful shot do-m_ln at Empress on Friday and r S e n  i r warehouse. Vancouver, to a dlstrib- f-“ d Duhdonald. the_ flrs, _^teu-
VERNON, B.C.
-t o ^
erations very  
losing only a han
the last p a r i of Ju n e  and  some 240 
in the  w hole m onth of July.' When 
one considers th a t a ll  th is  time the  
R.A.F. w as pouiiding aw ay unm er­
cifully a t  G erm any every  night, 
oho is alm ost forced to  adm ire toe 
constrain t w hich th e  Germ ans can
A fter 693
and m ore com pact in design. The chard C ity No. 2” and is a capable It was a  w ild  and uncultivated coun- chem ists have trium phed  in  th e ir consider certain  recom m enda-
new  vessel is 65 feet over all, w ith  pilot. M r. Lloyd-Jones, himself, p il- try  then, and David Lloyd-Jones search fo r a  d n ig  to  m itigate to e  tions th is year’s com m ittee wiU
a 16 foot beam  and has a  large oted toe  Kelowna Saw m ill Co. tugs has w atched it  progress through the diseases caused to  cattle  b y  strep- m ake as to fu tu re  operations and
single-screw  propeller. T he c i ^ t  for years until Capt. M cCulloch years and  in no sm all p a r t has been tococcal infection, says to e  Nelson w ill decide upon toe advisability
has trem endous pow er fo r such a was placed in  charge. The engineer responsible fo r a  g reat p a r t of th a t News. . of prom oting a d rive fo r funds to
sm all fram e, b u t toe sturd iness of is A. C. Dunnett. progress. A lready th e  dimg is becomm g coincide w ith  to e  R ed C r ^  cam-
know n in to e  A rgentine, w here paign commencing Septem ber 23rd.
th ere  a re  huge cattle  raism g in- The m eeting w ill also elect b£Ei- 
terests, and b reeders in  Em pire pej.g and a  com m ittee to  handle the 
countries can asse rt ;with p rid e  tn a t organization's affairs during
Massachusetts, w rote to  B enjam in g  • J j  Y®®^ -m  Ji J  B k n o w le d g e  IS an  a ll-B n tish  effort. various organizations
To com m em orate th e  num ber of ^ b ic h  w ere represented last ■ year 
experim ente, to e  d rug  is have been notified and  asked to
know n offic i^ ly  as M and  B 693, appoint a  represen tative w ith vot-. 
th e  initials re fe rrin g  to th e  firm  in ing power.
whose laboratories n ea r London the -pfig A ctivities Com mittee is 
A oarload lot of B. C. Red Cross drug  was perfected . th e  organization w hich w as formed
I t  i , b d   i tifi  f d  l st ea r as a resu lt of a  general
of representatives of all
A a h fo r
FRONT OF STEEL 
TELLS OF WAR’S 
BACKGROUND
F rank lin ’s P reference
The city  fathers_ of F ranklin ,
F rank lin : “We have nam ed our tow n 
a fte r you,' and we should like a  do­
nation of a sum of m oney from  you 
in  ordier th a t we m ay pu t a bell in  
toe church  steeple.”
Replied Franklin: “I  am  very
RED ^  CROSS
L U € K  Y  
L . A G K n
th e  b ee r w ith  th e  ‘distinctive* 
flavour—sold a t  th e  sa m e  p rice  
a s  o rd in ary  beers.
Y o u 'l l  e n jo y  th ese  o th e r  m a l t . 
' beverages:
RAINIER BEER 
BURTON typo ALE 
' SILVER SPRING STOUT
C O A S T  BREWERIES L IM ITED  m  
Vancouver N e w  Westminster Victoria
Saturday
“The F ro n t of SteeL” fo u rth  in 
the series of films m ade by the 
N ational F ilm  B oard in  co-opera­
tion w ith th e  D ir^ to r  of Public
library , because I have alw ays p re  
ferred  sense to  sound.”
They bought the bodks.
■Ruhr a rmWio tiu , 10 a i m u -r™— —— —------- - louges, organizations and m unicir
^  "  u ting  Red Cross centre in  England, tee of to r e x t r a c t^  froin coal by  panties in  to e  C entral Okanagan, This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
.Brltlish Columbia.
kit.
The rea l story of toe  film is th e
impose on them selves w hen foil- inform ation, is showing in to e  Em - croVi^'^nf"wha7ifeq"behind to^  ^
owing a  plan. M eanwhile, they  press T heatre on Friday  and Sat- oV ^re and^^steil. Itoe m ostoim port- tyP®®
tMtfat ••ovtMCf or CBiWti
w ere adding a t least another 1,000 urday.
planes to th e ir reserve. . , T he film describes, fo r th e  first
I t  is ^ entirely p (^ ib le ,  even lilwly, tim e in, Canada, the  fu ll implica:
T he shipm ent included 160 cases distillation, and  th e  _ resu ltan t dis- and was em powered to  m ake a  can-
w ith  a total w eight of 13 tons. It covery of the  germ icidal pow ers of fo r w ar ch an ty  funds and to
represented less than  a m onth’s dyes m ade from  coal tor. F rom  to is disburse th e  funds to, national m -
w ork of the  approxim ate 25>000 vol- chenusts have  no w  succeeded ganizations a t  the discretion of -an 
un tary  R ed Cross w orkers in  toe securing a  sulphonaim dq MUg elected committee. In  th is  m anner .
province. A m ajo r item  was 26 w ith  dram atic c^ative__properties the  d istrict had . one canvass for jjelle of 20 sum m ers is visiting heir
cases of refugee garm ents of all fo r anim al m ed ian e . I t  appeara funds instead of a t  least fourteen, tw in  brother. a e ^  3’2.”
and fo r all ages—layettes, s im ilar an its  cu rative  effects to  sul-
: From  the  gossip page of a  w estern  
paper: “Miss Beiilah, a iB atesv ille
ant single fact upon which depends children’s and adults’ clothing, and crib  coversour .whole capacity -to  m eet to e  -x - xu
new  challenge is th e  skill of th e  w ere included. O ther item s of the
®P^^ about tions of m odern w a r and w hat Cm - industriaT w orker a t his mnehine were:^ 11 cases ^ e a t e ^
Important Users Say 
"Buy B.C. Products”
4,000 planes since Norw ay, the Ger' 
m ans still have over 15,000 bomb­
ers and fighters available for th is 
offensive; against B ritain . They will 
pour them  into th e  b a ttle  unstint- 
ingly as lo n g . as they  a re  getting 
the results they seek. If  not, they 
w ill probably call a  h a lt  by the 
tim e half pf them  are gone, per-
2,298 articles; 15 cases socks, 7,356
phaiiilim ide, so successfully used 
by doctors in  h um an  diseases.
F o r centuries cattle  ra isers the 
w orld over h av e  borne th e  curse 
of such devastating  diseases as bo­
vine m astitis, equine pneum onia 
and other diseases : due to strep to ­
coccal infection. Now th e  labora-
British Columbia thrives by its In. 
dustries, and its Industries kre gen­
erous users of “ B.C. Products.”
Logging and Mining Gamps were 
never busier than they are to-day. 
Employment and Purchases are 
steadily increasing, and Industrial 
demands for goods ” made in British 
Columbia” are on a rapidly ascending 
scale.
The Provincial Government invari­
ably specifies " B.C. Products ” for 
the numerous institutions which come 
under its care.
No housewife buys more carefully 
than the Purchasing Agents for these
th a t tim e w ould come in about six 
weeks.
In some quarte rs  th e  loss of 
trained  a ir  personnel is considered 
even m o re  serious to  th e  Germans 
th a n ' the loss of m achines. I don’t 
think, that, in a  m atte r of numbers, 
it  is safe to  count oh an  early  short­
age in  Germ an airm en; Even though 
H itler w ould be sacrificing, in this 
six w eeks period, some 15,000 a ir­
men, it m ust be rem em bered tha t 
he has been tra in ing  them  on some­
th ing like the scale of our Com­
m onw ealth A ir Schem e for the  
past several-years. W hat m ight be 
decisive w ould be  the  effect of con
ada is doing to  m eet th e  challenge The p ictu re shows to e  w ay in  - -  t. j  ■ , x
o f blitzkrieg. w hich B ritain  and Canada have o r- ^  cases b e d  jackete, 411 a r-
I t  shows What blitzkarieg is an d  ganized themselves to carry  on to - 80^^12 c a S ? y j ^ a s " ^ l  47% '^7 cases ______ _________ ____ __________
how  its  technique was developed w ar and  how toey  m e p ittin g   ^ 7 s w ork  has m ade it  p la in  th a t
m  (^ rm a n y  durm g to e  SIX years of their industrial i m ^ t  and^^^^^^ 2 c lses H am pton pads. 720: the new  B ritish  d rug  m ay liltim -
Nazi ru le  before w ar broke out. In  sources againsUthiKe of G erm m y. P ^  2^ aa  ’ ately  rid  the an im al w orld  of its
b rillian t ^p ictures never before The s t o ^  is told of the concentra- l*^case t r i a n ^ m  chief disease enemies,
show n in Canada, one sees the  m at- tion of Canada s j^ w e r  to  this end, y — ’ 4 gageg handkerchiefs Tb® drug’s action bn equine
eria ls and tactics „of _ m echm ized the conversion of industries fcom jg g fe ’. 1 ’case ahd^ominal b inders streptococcal infections has al-
war, toe arm ored divisions in  all peace tim e to  w ar_tim e needs, th e  9 cases towels^ 3,738; 7 cases’ ready produced v ery  im pressive re ­
pillow  cases, 3,053; 6 cases surgeons’ suits, and fu r th e r w ork  on cases
13 of contagious abortion  has raised
DISTILLED AND  
BOTTLED  IN
haps sooner. A t toe  ra te  we are
w o r k i n g  n n  o f  200  a  H av  c h r it  c x iu ic u u i iu i i a 111 m i j j c a w  n n e  lu  w m  n i n e  x ieeu a , n x e  „  n a co e  to w m c  a  7^0- 
dow„, „ r  » o m o u l  S o d r S “
tanks, new devices like 
throwers, and new  bodies of m en of w hat to ta l w ar m eans to ev ery
like parachutists in fu ll fighting Worker in  Canada.
SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
importont ttoers, who have found by tinually  losing his experienced men
long investigation and patient test 
that ” B.C. Products ” compare very 
favourably with imported merchan­
dise.
Support the Product of our own 
Farms and Factories. Encourage 
the British Columbia Producer to 
develop and expand. Give employ­
ment to more of our own people. -By 
far the major portion of your domes-
and being forced to send green­
horns against our veterans and our 
better-trained  tyros. For; from ex­
perience up to  date, our loss d u r­
ing the  sam e six furious weeks 
w ould be no m ore than  1,000 fight­
e r pilots, and as m any m ore bomb­
e r personnel over G erm any and 
Italy. . \
The Germ an A ir Force is a fo r­
m idable weapon. B ut it^ is  hard to
BvR.J. SCOTT
tic needs caa be supplied within the see how, w ith  B ritain  producing as
Province.
"Bsy B.C. Products f i
m any planes and  tra in in g  as m any 
pilots, in both cases of b e tte r  quali- 
\ty , i t  can support indefinitely the 
1oss...^q1 th ree  tim es ^  m any  mach­
ines and eight tim es k s  m hny ex- 
periehc©^;: flying persprJnel. A t the 
sam e timi^:- know ledge 'am ong th e  . 
Getoaan a itm eh  th a t  fo u r times o u t. 
of five th ey  w ill lose a  fiight w ith . 
th e  R.A.P, is bound to  te ll sooner 
o r  later. T h e s e  a re  ju s t a few of
.......... ....  , . ___ _ . .the  reasons fo r m y confidence that
:_fc IL-BoineomK, Soif‘ W. J. AsssuTiNa w g a re  stead ily  gaining th e  upper
hand  in th e  air.
nellette bandages, 3,010; 8 cases cot­
ton bandages, 8,075; 1 case face
masks, 1,775;
This w as th e  f irs t carload of Red 
Cross supplies sen t from  B. C.
H eavy D ebts S cotch W hisky
2 6 io 2 .q  
: * 3 . 7 5
Two Negroes w ere  -talldng' about 
finances.. “Boy,” said one, "w hat
IJIB  MACPONALD CRECNLEES LTD.. tCITH. SCOTLAND
40oz. -
* 5 . 6 0Both national r a i l ^ y s ^  give free  id"you  d o ''if ’n  you had all*de 
transportation A ltoough the  ca r m oney in  de w orld  rig h t now ?”
was stopped CN.R., 625 shipm ents, kw - ii g uh” rep lied  th e  o th e r “I  . .. . . -r .
have been m ade by the C.P.R. since reckon I’d  pay itoon m y debts ’fu r  T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r
F ebruary . as it w ould go.” '  Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Canning P rojects In  F ull Swing
A lbih o
PORCUPINES.
ARE. RARE.. ;
BuY o n e  w a s
CAP4lJR.eO 
A<
PeMACltE lAK^ 
OHfJUVOf 
R EC EK -fj.^
THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
iWD INDUSTRY 
Parliamrat Bldlgo. Victoria, B.C.
B r i d e s  wear.
(lEAvy veit& lu 
lailNA, =<0 SrilELD 
theM  FROM 
; 0AH<EAOUS P£MON$ 
jHHAf MAY D IR K  
r  ABOUT 
* WEDDIMti,
c e h U i k /
PA1.M
OF dUk w e s t  IMPIE5  
14 FOt>ULA.RVy 
SuPFOSBP'fo eVOO,M 
B U fO N C & IM A  ' 
HUHOREDYBARS 
-(U14 1$ HOf STRieTkY 
■IRU&i BU r 'lHe.'IREB PIES 
APliUL tTPLOWSRSfSO 
r f  DVOSSOMS BUT OMCE. .
-REP
BtACK.
Aid. ^£R.VICE. 
INSIGNIA ofiM iqHi OF
In response to  th e  lead tak en  by 
the B. C. Red Cross Division to 
conserve surplus food products of 
th e  province, eleven canning centres 
a re  now in full swing. The m a­
jo rity  a re  under the co-operative 
, direction of Red Cross branches and 
Women’s Institutes. Canning k it­
chens have been established in 
Duncan, Sum m erland, Abbotsford, 
Pem berton, Salmon Arm, East A r­
row  P ark  and  Oliver. In Victoria, 
the pro ject is being carried out by  
the  Red Cross and Local Council of 
Women. In  Vancouver, the  Poin t 
G rey Women’s In stitu te  has organ­
ized it  fo r toe Red Cross. A. can­
ning cen tre has been established 
in the  Jersey  Farm s kitchen, 2256 
West Broadway. M embers of the  
Institu te  w ill be  pleased to process ' 
fru it sen t to  th is cen tre  by nearby  
farm  women, w ho can contribute 
the  fru it  b u t w ho have  no t th e  tim e 
to  pirocess i t  themselves. T he K e­
lowna R ed  CrcKs b ranch  has had  
th e  offer of a local cannery  to  p ro ­
cess 10,000 cans of tomatoes, th e  
only cost of th e  p ro jec t being  thaP 
of th e  cans.
HEAP SMOOTH
G0P1I.« IDAO—WALTettNCVPIlOOUCnONfl
QUESTION "Will ‘RPM* make my 
car run more smoothly?” \. '
ANSWER "R PM ” is, a' surprising 
beTpf I t won’t dog motors with car­
bon. \ sludge and varnish. It won’t
pile up these residues I It even helps' 
improve engines that other oils have 
already dogged upl - \ , ,
i
TODAY'S PREimiER MOTOR O I U a  standoru Oil ProcfucT
7 r I !
<3#
w .
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LEITERS TO 
THE EDITOR
COUIUIJK IS
KEENLY A l’EKELTATEO
PEACIiLAND 
PLANS FOR FALL 
FAIR THIS MONTH
Comes to Kelowna
TIRED FEET
184 Pine St ,
St. l.amb<,rt. P.Q.. Au«, », 1940. 
The Ki’luwna Courier,
K elow na , B. C.
I wiih to inform  you of « chatifte 
in my iiddicKs. My new uddreB-s is 
the labove in St. l^m beirt, I will be 
very Krateful if you w ill forward 
my copies of llie Courier to tlii.s 
address, as it will prevent delay In 
the urrivul of the most lo iked  for­
w ard to paper around here. When 
I finish the pai>er, 1 [lass it on to 
Bevcnal other Kelownians and they 
all enjoy it very much.
Y'oars truly,
ARTHUR HUGirES-GAMES.
Women’s Institute Prepares 
for Big Undertaking—Home 
Cooking Display to be One 
of Main P'caturcs
THEY OO NOT KNOW
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Tlie medical column of a news­
paper contains the following ques­
tion and answer:
"Q.—Young boy was bitten  on 
low er lip by dog six years ago. Now 
each year at the same tim e sore 
break.s out on this place, remains 
fo r about a week, then disappears. 
W hy is this?”
"A.—I am not certain w hat this 
is, but it m ay be herpes or the bite 
m ay have left a small nodule of 
scar tissue.”—Free Press Prairie 
Farm er, June 5, 1040.
Doctors may say they "do not 
know.” bu t we have excellent rea­
sons for suspecting that dogs have 
som ething to do w ith the alarm ing 
increase of oancer and other dis­
eases in this neighborhood.
"Fair is foul, and foul is fair:
W ander w ith the dogs through 
filthy air.”
M acbeth’s W itches viewing Ke­
lowna.
However, there seems to be a 
little  im provem ent now.
Yours very  truly,
PETER STORMONT.
Plarcs fo r the Pcachland Fall Fair 
and Flower Show to be ludd on 
Augu.'5t 39 are  underway by the 
Pcachland W omen’s Institute. Prlr.es 
have been donated by interested 
firms and individuals both local and 
from outside points and this feature 
of com m unity endeavor promises to 
be a success. F’ruits, flowers and 
vegetables should be of a high order 
while the hom e cooking display is 
one in which Pcachland ladies excel. 
I'lic flower section has a display of 
flowers on this year’s prize list that 
should givo a chance for flower 
growers to m ake a ■ fine showing. 
Captain C. R. Hull, M.L.A., is to be 
present to  officially open the fair 
a t three o’clock and a good a ttend­
ance is hoped for by the ladies who 
arc in charge of the show.
ANNUAL PIfNIf, WEALTHY RELEASE
OF WESTBANK effect iv e  a u g . i 9
r U I T D f l J  I I P I  n  Gornall Says Export Pear Dc- 
IIL4L1I / cision to Come Soon
Perfect Weather Prevails for 
Big Gathering at Westbank 
Park—Youth Council Stages 
Dance
Perfect w eather on Friday uftcr- 
noc-n, August 16, made the 8.fir,ual 
picnic of W estbank United Church 
and Sunday school a most enjoyable 
affair, and young and old m^ide 
m erry a t W estbank park, w here the 
beach attracted the younger ones 
during the  afternoon. Supper was 
servt'd under the trees by the ladies 
of the congregation. Games and a 
happy evening brought the annual 
event to a close.
N. WHITE 
of
M arktliiig of WcaiUiy apples is 
being perm itlcd on and after Mon­
day. August i9, a circular jc lc iu ,cd  
by file IS. C. Fruit IJouid ann<)Uiic«'d 
over the wet'k-end. Kamloops had 
piaruied to relca-st ’iVcir.Uhits at an 
eailicr  date, but R. C. I ’almer, Sup­
erintendent of the Exijcrimental 
Station a*. Suciruerland. w h o  is a c t ­
ing us o neutral maturity inspector, 
ruled that the Kamloops W calthies 
would not be mature until August 
19.
W. B. Gornull, Canadian Fruit 
Trade Comnii.ssioncr at I.ondon, 
gives out some horM; to Flemish 
Bcouty i>car shippers. ' who have 
been endeavoring to export thc.se 
jK'ars to the United Kingdom.
He says: ’’Certain British Colum ­
bia pt*ckers quoting Flem ish pears. 
Approached Ministry concerning. .  ^  dance was held in the Commun- 
to rm erly  m anager of the G reat jjy ijj,n  F riday evening, August licence, and they reply im ports un- 
West Life A^>surunce Company s jg  jjj west-side branch dcr consideration and answ er may
branch at Calgary, who has taken  ^hc Victorian O rder, and Vv<-« n « vr-s ■ 1 V%1 **
on residence in Kelowna. He has
H. Rainsly, who is a m em ber of 
the fru it inspection staff, left this 
week to take up his duties at K e­
lowna.
Four of the M otorcycle Corps sta­
tioned at Vernon were hom e for the 
week-end, O liver Twiname, Edgar 
Bradbury, Tom M cLaughlan and Jim  
McLaren.
. . .  __  consideration and ans er ay
ictorian rder, and was be available w ithin two weeks.”
up resi e ce i  ci a. e as sponsored by the  W estbank Youth _____---------------------------------------
charge of Ids company’s organization Council. Supper was provided from 
in the Okanagan. a refreshm ent booth, w here hot dogs,
-------------------------------  cake, Icc cream and cold drinks
w ere available. Music during the 
evening was provided by the Kelow­
na Swlngstcrs, and the dance provcxl 
a  success, with many from both 
Pcachland and W estbank attending.
BOX
CUTTINGS
PER TRUCK -  $3.00  
PER CART -  $1.50
Ideal for quick sum m er fuel — U nsurpassed 
for w inter kindling.
Please send us your requirem ents in tim e 
as the supply is naturally  lim ited.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD.
Phone 221 B ernard Ave.
FARMERS GIVE 
LIVE COW TO 
STORE CLERK
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of A rm ­
strong, and form er residents of 
Pcachland, w ere visitors to Peach- 
land last week a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
N. Evans.
Cow is Prize in Quiz Contest 
on B.C. Dairy Industry
Something new In the wiay of 
quiz contests is being sponsored by
Miss Ruth Basham returned  to 
N anaim o at the end of last week 
a fte r a short holiday spent a t the 
home of her parents a t th e ir lake- 
shore homo, tha t of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Basham, Sr. • «r «
Jim  Ingram  had the m isfortune
STRETCHES FER MILES
Mrs. W. G. Renfrew  re tu rned  to  
her home this week afte r a month 
a t the Kelowna Hospital.
Arnold Ferguson left on Monday, 
August 12, for Kelowna, w here he is 
employed.
HISTORIC GUNS
ORDERED MELTED
SEND NOW FOR THIS 
GREAT RECIPE BOOK
Make sure of your copy of 
___ «S2 Baking Socre li" .
52 tested  recipes for meats, hot breads, cookies,' 
• to . by  Mrs. H . M, Aitkon, famous cooking 
expert. Write enclosing n label from any Canada 
S tarch product to  the Canada Starch Homo Scr 
vice. D ept. D T ., Box 129, Montroah__________
THE CANADA STARCH COMPANY. LIMITED.:
Falm onth, England — Decreeing 
th a t “we don’t need m em entoes to 
rem ind us of B ritain ’s glorious past,” 
th e  Town Council ordered the  guns 
of the frigate Bellerophon, on which 
Napoleon surrendered afte r W ater­
loo, m elted for m ilitary scrap iron. 
T he Bellerophon, launched in 1736, 
escorted Lord Nelson’s body home 
a fte r Trafalgar, w here he  was 
wounded fatally.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hay, of Cal­
gary, w ere guests at the  T repanier
Auto Camp last week.
* • •
Mrs. D arknell, of Vancouver, left 
Saturday night, August 17, for her 
home. H er daughter C ynthia is re ­
maining as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. West.
the Okanagan Valley Co-operative to  sprain his ankle recently, and 
Creamery Association in Vernon, has been getting about with the  aid 
A blue-blooded Jersey cow is to  be of crutches.
selected “J " ° " V i 'n p i^ h v 'T w o  Mr. and Mrs* B*ob*Fosbery spent
in  the Okanagan u. t / h o  a several days of last week on a m otor
Jersey and w ill be delivered free hom e on F  iday.
to some food store in  the In terio r w estbank  boys, Leonard
Q fnrp  r l p r k s  Hoskins, H ilary C arre and John  'The ^ t e s t  is for food store clerks started  out on a trip  to
only. The only r ^ t n  1 0  V ancouver earlier in the  m onth, us-
a contestant must be a retail Mies- bicycles as their m ode of
buUer a n 'f braS . Such quesTion^ s transportation. I t is learned that .the
You get heaps more value per gallon 
with Standard: getaway . . . smooth 
anti-knock power . . .  and mileage to 
make your gas-money stretch! It's 
unsurpassed I
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
"e x t r a
' ‘ S ervice
OOtn., IMO^WAUDItNCV PBOOyqn^ Mt
FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET
STANDARD
G aso line  *• If nsurpassed
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, of Sum m er- 
land, were recen t guests a t the  Mc- 
Clement cottage on Beach Drive.
for your
NEW HOME
Homebuilders will
appreciate
tra service.
our ex-
W e  will be pleased 
to show you the 
newest ideas on how
to tiiake your home convenient and comfortable.
Finance Facilities are Still Available
S. M. S I M P S O N ,  LTD .
Phones: General Office, 312; Mill Office, 313.
A. Fridge le ft last w eek for bis 
home in Vancouver, a fte r visiting 
at the  home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Garlinge. * * • .
J. M cLaughlan, w ith h is daughter 
Mrs. W. Suddaby, of Vancouver, is 
spending a sho rt holiday in  town.
as the following appear on the quiz. 
Where was the w orld’s lifetim e pro­
duction record for Jersey  cows 
made? Where was the highest p ro ­
duction record for A yrshire cows 
in Canada made in 1939? Name th e  
organization m aking cream ery b u t­
te r which holds the  greatest num ­
ber of first prize aw ards and cham ­
pionship diplomas, in the Dominion
boys are on their way hom e and tha t 
they  have enjoyed every day of 
th e ir holiday, this being their first 
't r ip  to the  coast.
» • *
Mrs. D. M. Smith, of Beaverdell, 
has been spending a few days w ith 
h e r husband’s m other, Mrs. W. R. 
Smith.
Miss B etty Drew and Miss W ilma
of Canada. W hat is the  Governm ent H urlburt, of Vernon, have been stay- 
estim ate of the to tal num ber of ■ , hom e of the la tte r’s
George Ekins is residing a t K e­
lowna for the  fru it  season and is em­
ployed iti 3 packing house there.
dairy cows in the  O kanagan Valley 
at the  present time?
As fa r as is known, this is th e  
first time on the N orth Am erican 
continent th a t a live cow has been 
offered free to a store clerk. Dick 
Peters, President of th e  Okanagan
ing at the  ho e of the la tte r’s 
grandm other, Mrs. D. E. Gellatly. 
Miss D rew  returned  to her hom e 
early  in the week.
On W ednesday last Mrs. Reece’s 
sm all nephew, Arnold Houejt, left
N. Ekins is a  m em ber of th e  crew  
of one of th e  C.NJl. tugs on the
Okanagan Valley run.
*  •  *
Mr. and M rs. V ernon T ickell w ere 
recent guests a t the Tiome of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. SiriaUs.
A Vi -v o lOF niS PdrCllLb XlUlllC 111 XVJJalll t V UO,
co-operative, puts it th is  way: We travelling  alone by C.N.R. A rnold,
for his paren ts’ home in Manitoba,
are  ju st farm ers, and w e are offer­
ing something off our ow n shelves, 
something of real value.. O ur object
has enjoyed his sum m er in  the O k­
anagan, during which tim e he spent 
m any happy days w ith  his young
H AMERICAN
C. J. KELLER, C.L.U 
Branch Manager,
303 West Pender St. 
Vancouver* B.C.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Miss P rim rose W alker le ft on 
Wednesday of las t ^ e e k  for K am ­
loops.  ^ .
Miss Ju d ith  M iddlemass is a guest 
of Miss V alerie Baldwin a t Vernon 
this week.
Mrs. G. B. Ford, accom panied by 
her nephew, T revor P rice, of V an­
couver, and D ick Ford, w ho has 
been taking a  Diesel course in Los 
Angeles, re tu rn ed  from  th e  Coast 
last week.
S I N C E  I 8 57 '  , ,
Dr. and Mrs. Zelehy, who had 
been guests of Miss Vaughan Jones 
for the past few  weeks, le ft on 
’Thursday by ca r fpr San Francisco 
on their Way back to th e ir 'h o m e  
in M inneapolis. Dr. Zeleny is one 
of the forem ost'econom ists and so­
ciologists in the U nited S tates and 
is  a professor a t the  Miinnesota 
State College. W hile in the  O kana­
gan, h e 'w o rk e d  on a book which 
he is writing.
_ -----— - AAAUAA^ ^ •
is to  help our industry  apd ou r cousin, Milton Reece
province.” • ' ' :______ _^_
It is now reliab ly  estim ated 
tha t the eleven cream eries located 
a t P rince George, Telqua, Quesnel,
Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Enderby,
Vernon, Kelowna,- Nelson, Golden 
and Creston have a combined out­
p u t of almost 2}/$ m illion pounds 
of b u tte r per year. 'This is 125 ca r­
loads of cream eiy butter! A tra in  
nearly  tw o m iles long w ould be re ­
quired ! to move it all a t  once.
Is it generally know n th a t 10,000 
dairy  cows are  now^ being  attended 
by th e  milkm aids of th e  In terior 
n ight and morning? T his province 
leads all in  Canada in  th e  scienti­
fic m anagem ent of herds, w ith over ^
8,000 cows oij test u n d er the De­
partm ent of A griculture a t Victor­
ia. The w orld’s highest dairy re ­
cords are held by  B. C., notably 
in  the  Okanagan Valley.
■ For years B ritish  Columbia 
cream ery bu tter has had  a p refer­
ence on the retail m arket. One co­
operative association bn  Vancouver 
Islanid receives a premium, of 5c 
per pound over the m arket for all 
the bu tte r it makes. Housewives 
dem and it. In every exhibition *of 
Canada bu tter from B. C. is a t the  
top. " ,
A L L  P R O F I T S  F O R  P O L I C Y H O L D E R S
.ft r
iipM
Miss Lucy Cnafter, who had been 
spending her:ho lidays in the Miss­
ion, left on W ednesday of last week 
for Oliver. She was accompanied 
by Miss O tterbine, of Vancouver.
H. E. Lachariasiewieg, Oliver; Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. Winslow, Seattle; Mr. 
and r ^ s .  G. J. M illar, M ankato, 
Minnesota; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lew ­
is, New W estminster.
W.  t A i G I l B E t  LIMITED, NEW TORONTO,  ONT.
4®-oz. $3.40; Z5-m. $2;30; IZ -m . $1.20
This advertisement is n o t  published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the' Government of British Columbia
Those rOjgistered at the  Eldorado 
during the p ast th ree w eeks in ­
clude: Miss E va Browning, A. T. 
Wright, E. B. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Davis, R. L, S trinor, G. Mac- 
Bean. M- H. Bridges, Miss Grace 
McLaughlin, Miss Jan© K. Owen, 
Miss Eva Jaggar, Miss M ary Jam e­
son, Mr. and  Mrs. E. D. Hawkshaw, 
Mrs. C. H. M acFarlane, M rs., H arry 
Fullerton, Mrs. A ndrew  Lowrie„ 
Mrs. F. A. Lees, all of V ancouver; 
E. A. M acNutt, E. H. Harris, J. A. 
McAllester, of M ontreal; G. G. 
Cumming, M r. and Mrs. G. J . K il- 
bum . Trail; H. Costerton,' Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Flem ing, Mrs. 
L. E. Hale, Nelson; A. R. Morrison, 
Greenwood; M r. and Mrs. T. Daly, 
Penticton; Mrs. O. ’Thordason, Miss 
M arjorie Sword, Miss Velm a Hart, 
Calgary; Mr. and  Mrs. S.: Smith, 
Kamloops; Mrs. E .-S. W right, Mrs.
Miss Joyce Hutchinson, of Sum - 
m erland, is a guest of Miss Joyce 
Haverfield for the Ju n io r tennis 
tournam ent, , played in  Kelowna 
this week.
J . C. KENNEDY CX.U. S. R. DAVIS
U nit Supervisor 
MACXAREN BLOCK PHONE 410
District A gent
KELOWNA, B .C .
’There was a small fo rest fire in 
the Mission last F riday  night, 
w here the old pow der house used 
to be. It was reported to the F ire  
W arden and, as there was no wind, 
it was soon under control.
Mr. aiid Mrs. J . L uckett cele­
brated their fifty-seventh wedding 
anniversary on Saturday.
National registration took place 
in the school a t Okanagan Mission. 
L. Evans and Mrs. A. M cClymont 
w ere deputy reg istrars and th e ir 
assistants included S. R. Davis, D. 
A. Middlemass, Miss B eryl Pease, 
Mrs. C. Baillie,- Mrs. V. DeHart, 
Miss Joyce Haverfield, Miss B ar­
bara Middlemass, Miss Isabel Wads­
worth, H. C. Mallam, Miss M ary 
Stubbs, - Miss M. Thompson; Miss 
Dorothy Apsey, Mrs. A. F. Painter, 
R. W. Ramsay, Mr. and  Mrs. H. R. 
Young, Norman Apsey, R. McCly­
mont, Mrs. St. G. P. Baldwin, Mrs. 
H. C. S. Collett, Miss Gladys Hunt, 
Captain Sealy, Miss K athleen Rail, 
Mrs.* Baker, Mr. and M rs. J . B atet, 
W. Ashbury. V
m V l  IN TODAYmmCKSiRVICB!
WE HAVE THE TIRES YOU NEED 
AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY!
OLD LOVE LETTERS
PUT ’TO QUEER USE
save enough to retire at sixty.
A  SU N  LIFE A N N U IT Y  will
assist you to be one of them.
SUN LIFE or C&ND1 D&
t-iFAL) o i r i n  ••insTPF.M
T h e  British governm ent has em - 
bd'rked on a program  to  m ake ev­
ery th ing  useful—even old love let-: 
ters fo r cartridge wads.
M aking collection of w aste paper 
and food, bones and  m etal compul­
sory, the  governm ent took a cue 
from  tl^e enem y countries w hich 
have m ade a specialty o f utilizing 
^ s c a rd e d  m aterial. - .
, “W e can tu rn  old love le tters in ­
fo cartridge wads, m eat bones into 
explosives, tin  into tanks, garden  
tools into guns, and w e w ill do it,” P H O N E  2 8 7  
declared Supply M in is te r ' H erbert 
Morrison. .
® Heat has tiaken its  toll of summer-worn tires 
and right now is a good tim e to  replace your 
present tires w ith brand new, fu lly guaranteed, 
big m ileage Goodyears. Then you can face the 
open road for the holiday w ithout worry.
Goodyear tires are priced a t levels where anyone 
who drives a car can afford tq  buy th em . Drive 
in  and choose the tires that su it your need . . . 
-and your purse . . . from our big stock today! 
We’ll give you prompt service . . . and we’ll save 
you m oney!
Remember! W hen you buy new  fires, 
you*ll get e x tra  m ileage i f  you  eq u ip  
th em  w ith  lo w -co st G oodyear tubes!
KELOW NA.:
■*
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OKANAGAN APPLE CROP ESTIMATES
(S -u V l4u t I L y  the  M.C. F r u i t  Iio-.r«J ttw u  Kj»U»u-.tc»;
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
SXODEBAItEU and AUSTIN 
CAIIS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Iinplemcnta 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 252
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
International Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
Bert Dlcklns, Prop.
Prompt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
' makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILLIARDS
Learn to  Play 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos ■
Canteen Billiard Hall
Around the com er from Empress 
Theatre on' W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We specialr 
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
DENTISTS
DR G. D. CAMPBELL
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D ENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J .  w . N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of M odern ^ Electric) 
Dress Making and A lterations 
New seasonable samples and  
styles a re  here.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOCB and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
f
JENKINS CO., LTD.
Let us do your hauling w ork.
Competent men
Finest equipment.
PHONE 20
Broken Auto
Windows .
House Windows, etc. — P hone 31Z
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
VULCANIZING
FUNERAL PARLORS NEW FEATURES
AT BIGGER 
PACIFIC EX.
KELOWNA FURNITURE 
Co.. Ltd.
Funeral Directors
)ay Phone, 33; Night, 502 - 79 
Kelowna, B.C.
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral D irectors and 
Embalmers
Pendozi St. Phone 204
Opens Monday Next—Many 
New Attractions at Western 
Canada’s Greatest Show
CONTRACTORS
Vi.sltors to the Canad;i Pacific Ex- 
bitioii, opening in Vancouver on 
Mujiday, August 20, w ill be greeted 
by a new  and interesting sight on 
entering the giounds.
Two new  concrete exiiibition  
buildliigM. rising witli clean mod­
ern Ilne.s from the ground.^ of Ex­
hibition Park, w ill ladd consider­
ably to tlic .size, im pressiveness and 
m etropolitan aspect of the big
1935 19i0 1917 1958 1959
bfijpfn U Sh;pm'ts JCAiJZAtVS
C\»olu-i 3 4'j,4WJ «.',0(J2 48,812 38.594 36.914 51.829
Dufix. i;. 39.417 28.359 67.904 52,531 53.470 78.819
337 .&03 237.605 323.464 238.992 ■283.751 346.479
Mclntusii 1.5(52.057 1,5(/J.084 1.829,169 1.813.433 1.857.419 2.255.770
Junatlian 598.603 564.598 674,652 707.1(50 636,442 777.698
■VVagcMi-r (59.030 108,120 100,470 100.481 74.318 87,356
Banana 58.070 49.045 55,818 44,896 50,533 44,524
Spy 39.704 109.554 71,037 114,643 55,062 98.443
Grimes 58,191 57,475 45,991 50,507 43,412 45,384
E. Sundries 91,120 09.886 95.481 99,777 79,139 76,715
St»iUenbcig 62.SCH 55.681 50,7(55 w .ezi 38.758 66,017
Delicious 544,592 404,245 614,797 718,136 794.121 829.577
Homes ....... 197,831 123,086 292,172 240.098 272,240 307.929
Stayman 31,983 56.202 77,630 87,472 109,093 111.477
L. Sundries 12.505 28,025 28,613 25,248 20,394 38,489
Winesap . 131.873 157,379 229,664 253,179 352,590 329,232
Newtown . . 277,244 326,028 342,501 444,440 397,654 509,034
4,159,647 3,974,674 4,948,940 5,099,168 5,155,322 6,054,778
_ __ - .. - ....... - ----- - --■ -w-
BRITAIN LN THE I 
EYES OF OTHERS!
Here are aouie views, past and 
pic»cnt, of lirita in  totid Brito»4S. su» 
galiiered by the Lond'ui Daily Mir- 
or. Tljey reveal lljat tiie M otiier 
Land Is ;»ot w itiioul friends, oven 
in countries reputedly antagonistic 
to her.
Horticultural News Letter Says
Apples Showing Good Color
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACl'OR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
Fhoue 298
W estern fair. The buildings have All Fruits in Kclowna Area arc Is Foreign Freight Agent
INSURANCE AGENTS
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Maclarcn, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
MONUMENTS
t MONUMENTSSand B last Lettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents; Kelowna F urn itu re  Co,
OPTOMETRISTS
^  'SmSStt ^
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
' Optom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Aim e Building
ORTHOPEDIC
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
measurement.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
TAXI
TAXI
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
FOR
Don’t  Throw  them  
. Away!
50 to 75% m ore 
safe - m ileage ad­
ded to  your tires 
by our recapping 
and  retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing ^
Phone 71 .
BLUE PLUM  CONSERVE
- F irs t peel and chop th in  rin d  of 
two oranges and one lemon;
; Add the juice and  chopped pulp  , 
of th ree oranges and o n e ' lemon, 
pounds seeded raisins,'^ground,
9 cups jsugar. Then seed an d  add -• 
liv e  pounds b lue plums.. Cook slow -, 
ly  un til fairly  thick. Add Vi pound 
broken '-w alnu t meats. Cook ten  
' m in u t^ -lo n g e r.
Use your regular reeijpe— 
simply change . to' sun- 
R yp e  A p p le  C ider Vinegar 
-—a wholesome product of 
British Columbia orchards 
. . . Lends an entirely new 
and lively zest to pickled 
fruits and vegetables.
J ? '
LECfl
l i ^
/  \  \
16 Ox. md 33 Ox. BOTTLES 
ORINBULK
" • ■ ■ KQE.t
been eoinplclcd lliis year at a cost 
of $27.‘),000.
A Iri-biitt! to Brilisli Columbia’s 
•jgrari.in life is the new Livestock  
Building, which covers three acres 
of ground and can accommodate 
more than 2,000 head of livestock  
under the most modern hygienic  
condilions. General Manager S. C. 
McLennan .■'■ays that from indica­
tions so far received this year’s 
entries w ill tax this capacity to the 
full, to break the record livestock  
entry established last year at the 
big Vancouver fair.
’The Exhibition Garden is tlie 
second 1910 addition. This auditor­
ium -type building. acoustically  
treated and equipped with stage 
and dressing-rooms, can accommo-
Maturing Earlier than Usual 
—Elbcrta and J. H. Hale
Peach Picking Starts
Salmon A nn, Sorrento aud M ain 
Points
As reported August 14: S ince the 
last News Letter was issued a few  
light show ers have occurred, but 
on tile w hole the weather lias been  
dry with moderate tem peratures. 
Soil moisture conditions are fairly  
good, lind both tree fruit and 
ground crops generally arc stand­
ing up w ell. The w eather is now  
favorable for threshing and har­
vesting of peas and grain crops.
At Salm on Arm there w ill be
some loss in M cIntosh Red apples 
!;■ »w .„„
bireci. likely to be very serious. O ther-
Activities Keep Pace varieties a re  not much affected so
Long planned and needed by the far. W ealthics w ill be com ing into 
Exhibition, these splendid new. fac- the packing houses by the  22nd 
ilities have been the signal for a  Inst., and this varie ty  has sized well 
strik ing expansion in the scope and and is showing b e tte r color than  
nature of activities at the 1940 fair, last year. Duchess apples, C lapp’s 
C entred in the new  Exhibition Gar- Favorite and Dr. Ju les  Ghiyot pears 
den will be a m onster Hobby Show and Transcendent crab-apples are 
housing thousands of hobby exhib- cleaned up, and B artle tt pears are 
its d raw n from all over W estern about ready. Peach plum s are fln- 
Canada—ingenious examples of jshed and Bradshaw s w ill be in 
carving, tiny  m iniatures of planes, in a day or two. A t Kamloops pick-
K. M. FE’TTERLY
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works  ^
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and natiye granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
WINS PROMOTION
.. . W idely experienced throughout
tanks, guns, trains, stationary  and jng of W ealthies w ill s ta rt early  Canada and the  O rient, K. M. Fet-
w orking models of engines and next week. The fru it is of good te rly  has been appointed foreign
boats, in  fact all the  oddities of size and fa irly  good color. Hyslop fre igh t agent, C anadian Pacific Rail- 
creation tha t only the m ind of th e . crabs w ill also be ready n ex t w eek  headquarters a t Vancou-
tru e  hobbyist can conceive. Includ- and the color is excellent. ygr. Except for service w ith  the
ed in the  show will be special ra l- a  good supply of vegetables of Royal A ir Force in th e  last war, he
ons for both photographic and  phil- all kinds is available and th e re  is ^een w ith the  C.P.R. since 1914 
atelic exhibits. a heavy dem and for sem i-ripe to- jn  Canada and abroad, coming to
Dave Elm an Coming matoes. A t Ashcroft, the cannery  Vancouver from  Shanghai w here he
A dding interest to the Hobby started operations on the 12th, and was freigh t agent since 1931. He was
Show w ill be the presence of Dave tha t a t Kamloops will be starting  Hong Kong when h e  enlisted and
Elman, originator and O'wner of oarly nex t week. The Chase can- re tu rned  fo r the  Chinese po rt in
Hobby Lobby, outstanding radio nery  w ill no t operate this season, jg jg  He was m ade agent a t Kobe
feature program. Interview ed in  Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, W in- in  1927 and  agent T ientsin in  1929 
New Y ork by John  Dunsmuir, field, O kanagan C entre before going to  Shanghai. He is a
P residen t of the Vancouver Exhibi- As reported  A ugust 15th: S ince native of Toronto, Ont.
tion Association, Mr. Elman has the last repo rt the  w eather has -^--------------------------- —
agreed n o t only to conduct a broad- been fairly  settled and alm ost ideal M  A I T p l  I  p D
cast from  the V ancouver show, b u t fo r all growing crops. N ights for
to en te r a special display of out- the  past week have been qu ite  cool,
standing hobbies of his ow n.-M r. which has been reflected in  fa irly
Elm an w ill act as senior judge a t rapid coloring of apples, and  i t  is — —^-
the show. quite ,o re lief to ground crops foL  ■ F rom  London last w eek, oame
New G ayw ay lowing the ho t days. Soil m oisture gnnouncem ent th a t M ajor R. F. L.
On. the  big, lighted Gayway an  throughout the distoict is only fair, of Kelowna, had been ap-
en tire ly  new  set of attractions w ill b u t irrigation  is still continm ng. _ pointed G eneral Staff Officer, F irst
m ake its appearance. In ternational ■ tree fruits, the  _ harvesting^ Qj.gjjg^ a t D ivisional H eadquarters. 
Show’s, who are in charge, state th® Pfach crop is in  fu ll sw ing, M ajor K eller has not re -
th a t they  are bringing some of the w ith  the V edette and V aliant m pv- gjjjgjj jj,- Kelow na since he  joined ; 
new est th rills  and rides which a re  ing to the packing houses. L a te r fhe P erm anen t Force from  the Roy- 
th is year being featured  at the New varieties a re  sizing rapidly  and  th is gj M ilitary College, K ingston, some 
Y ork and San Francisco W orld crop is liable to w ind-up  in  a  n u r .^  tw enty  years ago, h e  is w idely 
Fairs. In  front of the  grandstand a around the  en d ^o f th e  m onin ^ know n and rem em bered as the  son 
big outdoor show an d  carnival w ill early  Septem ber. B radshaw  plum s jjj._ ReUer, who carried
be held, featuring aerial trapeze ®re about over and  Ita lian  pm n es ^ medioal practice here  for 
artists, animal acts, clowns and  a  3^e coloring qu ite  fast. B artie t about tw en ty  years p rio r to  his 
spectacular fireworks display. pears of good quality  a re  also m oy- death tow ards the end of the  G reat
T here w ill be seven fu ll days of ing  into the  houses, and in  apples -y^ g^j.^  and old friends a re  glad to 
racing. the Duchess and T r^ s c e n d e n t M ajor K eller’s soldierly
Imbressive Exhibit crabs are p as t peak. A pples a re  qugiRies are earning recognition,im pressive c-xnioit sizing very  satisfactorily  excepting ^  ■
From  San Francisco comes the orchards w here little  or no th in - , , , •
im pressive display of the BriUsh n ine  was carried  out. Indications show up snoruy. ^
Colum bia Provincial Governm ent, gj.g for early  m aturity  in  p ractical- m aking _ fa ir  g r o w ^
w hich h as  been seen and adm ired ^  ^  O rchards w h ere  t h i n n i^  w as done
by millions. This w ill occupy the  vegetable crops, the  m ove- early  and  well u re  _sho^ing g^^^
centre of the B. C. Products dis- of m ost commodities to  the  aize. B a r ^ t t  pears f
play and will cover an  area o f 60' fresh m arket is slackening, b u t a oyer, and Fleipish Beauty p e ^ s  are
fe e f  by;33 feet. heayy volum e of S a n s  fs J l l  m ov-
In  the P ure Foods B uilding one- j„g  to the cannery, w ith  tom atoes advanced w ith ^ C h e s te r  te e
q u arte r of the space w ill be taken increasing daily  The iquality of H. Hale and E lb e ro s
up by a  replica of a  model dairy  J S  i r S u c S  is v e i j  good. The >vill commence nexL w eek Can- 
farm , complete in every  detail from  onion crop is m aturing  a t high neries a re  taking quite a tonnage 
th e  care of the cows to th e  m ilk gneed especially in  fields severely th e  V s. Late plum s are coming 
bottling  process. a S k  S  t e r i S  prunes^ w ill be read y
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RENOWN VISITOR T o L to e s  are aH going to  the
T > .L w n g ; o l V  grain .S op , &  W
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JAPAN:
A il tlic cuunti'ies of Europe e x ­
cept Great Britain fJiould be ■wiped 
off Oie map-—then tlic rest of tiie 
world would be ul psace. I leave  
Britain because It is u great e x ­
am ple to the rest of the w orld.— 
H. Muslijima, of 'rokio, m em ber of 
tile Jananesc bar.
SPAIN:
III their civil activities, us in their 
sports or games, tlie E iiglisli are 
clean from the negative pa.ssions 
whicli too often accompany Uie v ir­
tues of solidarity; free from  iiat- 
red, from envy, from meanness, 
from all the w eeds which grow  in 
the uiivcntilated valleys of tile 
soul.—Anonymous.
GEBMANY:
A cultured people and not a m ili­
tary .state created tlie British Em­
pire. It is the work of iieace, and 
that is 'th e  .secret of its strength.— 
The Schwarze Korps, the organ of 
H itler’s Black Guards, 1939.
HOLLAND:
It is u great thing to be an Eng­
lishm an. I w ould be the happiest 
man in tlie world if I w ere one. You  
arc an honest nation, .so honest you  
upset the politics of the w hole  
world. Other nations sim ply cannot 
believe in your idealism .—Louis 
Borel, Amsterdam, 1935.
FRANCE:
If you w ant to go into battle, 
have an Englishm an at your righ t 
hand and ano ther at your left, and 
two im m ediately In fron t and two 
close behind. There is som ething in 
the English w hich seems to g uaran ­
tee security. N ever forget that, 
even w hen you are most Irrita ted  
by the  antics of these engaging 
madmen.—Voltaire.
AMERICA:
England has been destroyed ev­
ery  ten  or fifteen years, fron i the 
tim e of the A rm ada to the  presen t 
day, in th e  prophecies of men. Ev­
e ry  few  years she has been about 
to be overthrow n by sea; she has 
been about to be  ploughed up  by 
the land; she has been about to be 
stripped of h er resources in  India 
and in  o ther p arts  of the globe. 
N ations have form ed alliances ag- 
ciinst her; the arm ies and fleets of 
the civilized w orld have gone about 
her; h e r in terests haye been re ­
peatedly  and violently  assailed, and 
yet she stood as she now stands, 
m istresss of th e  seas and the  strong­
est pow er on earth.-—H enry W ard 
Beecher.
W hen a Germ an knows h e  is go­
ing to  die, his iemotions all b reak  
forth  and he weeps pitifully . But 
Tom m y A tkins is silent as if he 
had  a secret w ith  th e  A lm ighty.— 
W alter Page.
f J F  WMF mWe Want
Sweet Ca p s !
Sweef Caps are the most popular cigarettes in 
Canada. So naturally they ere the most 
popular with Canadians serving overseas. Their 
popularity is due to their quality. They are 
made according to the famous Sweet Caporal 
formula which calls for the balanced blending 
of 38 classifications of the choicest Virginia 
tobaccos. That is why they are uniquely mild 
and fragrant. Buy a package today.
“The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked!"
1C.
.1
$1.00 tends 300
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  or 
W IN C H E S T E R  ciflarottos 
or $1.00 will send oithor 
1 lb. of O LD  V IR G IN IA  pipo 
tobacco or 1 lb. of SW E E T  
C APO R AL F IN E  CU T  (with 
Voguo papers) to Canadians 
serving in C.A.S.F. overseas 
only.
$S.S0 tends 1,000
cigarettes to an individual or 
unit.
Address “ Sw eet Cape'*,
P .O . Box 6000, M o n tre a l, P .Q .
BOX GUTTINGS
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire.
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
HALF LOAD ............ . ............... -  $2.25
Phone 313 for Prompt Delivery.
S. M. S I M P S O N  LTD.
M A K E S
BLACK WHITE
ean Department 
Agency
of News m any areas. This is a ttrib u tab le  to  - 1,1+1,. nnir.
. in te ^ e  hea t and low  soil m oisture , A s^ reported  A u g u s ^
_ _____  - th ro u g h  the la te r  s ta g e s  of ■ devel- w e a th e r  c o n tin u e s  t o _ t e  w e iT  h o t
- , , ^  nriTTient and dry, and ra in  is bad ly  needed.
TOe Okanagan was host to two ‘eneral pest situation is no t The very  hot w eather has hastened
distinguished visitors from  New -lae ® -ng+yri tree  fru its
Y ork  recently. They w ere B. B. serious, though in  vegetable crops
Payerle, m anager o f the C entral U?® cutw orm  is generaRy Oliver-Osoybos d istric t are
European departm ent of one of the d istributed abo^ cleaned up and cantaloupes
large Am erican new spaper ageh- damage in a  num ber of^ to  continue to  m ove in volume,
cies, and Dr. A. F. Kovacs, profess- l^ o th  is  ^ B artle tt p e a rs 'w il l  be
or of m odern history a t  St. John’s the second brood codling^ m ote ^  finished in  the Penticton district 
University, Brooklyn. T hey visited stiR active and ^  week, and Flem ish Beauty
Mr. P ayerle’s two b ro thers in  A rm - volume, ind irating  te e  poM ibility j.g gj.g about half w ay through
strong; Akos and Lazzlo Payerle. of co n s i^ ra b le  w o rn  activ ity  jJa^ggyng  Apples are beginning to 
They motored across the United w here good control M th e  firs t gjj(,^ considerable color and pick-
G R EAT E S T  O F A LL T1
Plan to visit Vancouver daring “ faw” . week.. 
Join fhei hundreds o f thousands who will fecc and 
admire the magnificent new Livestock Building 
. . . the modem, streamlined “ Exhibition 
Garden** • • « and the tens of thousands of 
fascinating exhibits that mirror the life of 
Canada’s Western people. T h rill to the Sport of 
Kings (7 fi;^  days o f racing) and the irresistible 
lore o f the big lighted Gay way I This year 
Vancouver celebrates the . attainment of one o f 
A e  finest Exiiibition plants on the continent 
. with its Greatest Fair o f A ll Timet
$3,800 IN PRIZES
ADVANCE SALE 
TICKETS
'W in a  S o u th  S e a  le f iu id  G ru tae  o r  a  
• p a rk l in g  n o W -P o iitlM  c a r  • # • g e t 
y o u r  t io k e ta  NOW  f ro m  A  fuM  
y o u r  lo ca l a g e n t  • « • • •  s W I VI
ing of M cIntosh a t  Gsoyoos is ex - 
peeled to  s ta rt n ex t week. T he 
canneries in   ^ the  d istric t a re  busy
S tates to Washington, and fro m  Urood was n o t obtained. Spraying 
th ere  came north to  th e  Okanagan, fo r this pest is s till n iider way.
They stated  on th e ir  arriv a l th a t K elow na
th is valley was the  m ost beautiful ^.g reported  A ugust 15th: D ry  on peaches a n d ' tomatoes.
spot they  had seen bn th e ir entire w eather has prevailed since the  —^ ------ -——-—
trip. . : ; I last report. W ater is runn ing  low
B. B. Payerle, fo rm er editor of in  most irrigation districts. Canning 
the Canadiah-Hungiarian News, o f tomatoes, are being harvested, and 
W inhipeg, was in -H u n g ary  a t  te e  th e  crop is about tw o w eeks ea rlie r 
tim e G erm any annexed Czecho-Slo- than  last ybar. S pring seeded on- 
vakia, and  im mediately following jp^g gj.g being shipped, 
th a t episode in cu rren t h istory  he Apples a re  of good size and show 
re tu rned  to tels continent. He had  good color developm ent. B a rtle tt  
v isited t h e : Okanagan two-years pggjg gre about over and some 
ago, , b u t 't e i s  w as-D r. Kovacs’ first Flem ish ■ a re  being harvested. 
trip :,to  th e “valley. Grapes are  expected to  m ove in
They left for; Banff and, after, a about ten days. A ll fru its  a re  m at- 
v isit there, planned to  continue on uririg ea rlie r th an  last year, 
to C a lg a^ ^ an d  te e n  W estbank. Peachland. Sum m er-
U m ted States. . tend. N aram ata
As reported  A u ^ s t  14th: W eath­
e r  conditions during  the  past tw o 
T f c lC T D I / V T  m i i C  w eeks have been hot, w ith  cool
1  nights, w hich had a  steadying effect
--i-—__  on the  ripen ing  of peaches and  to-
On Wednesday, A iigust 14, th e r e  m ato e^  color
passed ,away a t , the fam ily resid- w a te r «jimolv isence a t E ast Kelowna, T. A. m iL  the^apples. ' I t e ^ .w a t O T ^
The rem ains were forw arded on ^
W ednesday evening to  Vancouver growers a re  hoping some ram s w ill 
fo r buria l on Friday. ■ . , ■ , ,
T he la te  Mr. H ill came to  Van- Jo T a s t  Kelowna, w here he  had 
couver from  th e -p ra ir ie s  in  1917, resided ever since. .
and in May. 1938, he  and  his fam - He is survived by  his widow,^ a t 
ily m oved to  Vemonj In  te e  spring E ast Kelowna, and one daughter, 
of te is  year, deceased again moved Beth, in Vancouver.
VAICOIYER, AU6. 26  ■ SEfT. 2
NEWCOMER TO
I
DU N LOP'FORT
•  Sea i t 'to d a y  I A 't i re  we’re  p roud  to  show  y o u . . .  
th e  w orld’s  finest a n d  th e  only  t ire  th a t  gives you 
2000 so lid  ru b b e r t e e th . - .o v e r  5000 s h ^  edges 
to -grip  th e  ro ad  fo r  a  sUent trartion^and  increased  
.sa fe ty  ‘ ‘ ’
in
f t  you’ll app recia te  every  m ile of traveL
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS 
. Kelowna, B.C.
" T H E  W O R L D ' S '  F I N E S T  T I R E
i
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Cvoiii§( to  
C a m p ?
YOU’LL NEED
w.
pf Gillette 
TECH RAZOR
witk 4 Shoyintf tniftr0¥»meMtt
Diana DeHart Feted on Eve
O f  Her Departure for Nelson H ith er and Yon r Don’t Miss
f BurCmurJ \
I (9rm4icM Cml»t41
WdfmfTnm 
Skin MUf($
and 5
Blue Gillette Blades
All for only 4 3 i
STEEL MIRRORS ......... 25c
POCKET COMBS ........... 15c
TEK TOOTH BRUSH .... 29c
STYPTIC PENCILS ....... 10c
h H Inl l i iM
SHAVING BRUSHES
50c ° S5.00
MONEY BELTS
A  convenient and safe carrying 
place for papers, money, etc
60c “"■* $1.50
* * •
Tooth Paste, Shaving Cream, 
Sun Burn Lotion, Aspirin, 
Alka Seltzer, etc.
P . B . W i l l i t s
& CO., LTD.
V & x e M
DRUGS
Phone 19 W e Deliver
Whether it’s a /  
Beauty Treatment
or
) Permanent Wave
for
Going Back-to-School 
or for 
Labor Day
You w ill always receive satisfaction 
and unexcelled w ork a t the
DOROLYN 
BEAUTY SALON
Please m ake your appointm ents 
early  — Phone 463,.
Abvut Npw MfUiods . . .
H.JV*,' you ever tried boiling cub- 
bage tins wuy? Chop it (inc. udd u 
dab of butler and enough water to 
rover tlie tjoUoin of the pan, and 
let it boil for exactly tw elve nii;\- 
utes . Scrambled eggs taste de- 
lieiou.sly croamy if you beat them  
■well and then cook them in a 
double boiler . . . And why not do 
hamburger in a double boiler once 
in a wliile instead of alw ays frying  
it?
About tlic W calbor . . .
PepiMjrmint icing on chocolate 
eake gives .a co(jling taste-sen.sa- 
lion . . . Serve iced chocolate witli 
u dasli of vanilla—refresliment val­
ue is guaranteed.
About Halad.s . . .
There's still time to jjLant cress— 
it makes a pleasant change from  
lettuce . . . Tor a super-j)otato-sal- 
ad, cube the potatoes and marinate 
ill Frencli dre.ssiiig, then drain. And 
of course the best cliefs say lliut 
Fri'iicli dre.ssing should always be 
.sprinkled, nevcM’ poured, on salad.
A bout Stringing . . .
It is a nui.sanee to take the sew ing- 
up siring out of roast chicken. Why 
not slick in toothpicks and lace the 
string over them'f It only takes a 
second to pull out the toothpicks— 
no scis.soivs, no burned fingers, and 
a tight-laced chicken;
In case you haven’t finished m ak­
ing jelly  . . . Put a piece of tape 
or string on top of the je lly  with  
the ends extending over the sides 
of the jar, before pouring on the 
parawax. It is so much quicker and 
neater to pull off the w ax instead  
of chipping and breaking it.
About Sweet Things . . .
Add sugar afte r you have stewed 
your fruit; it  lakes less sugar and 
improves the flavor, if you s tir  it 
in la ter . . . Ju ice and grated rind  
of an  orange or lem on take the 
too-sweetness from the dates in 
date squares—or do you call it m at­
rim onial cake? . . . Don’t pour m o­
lasses straight into a cup for m eas­
uring, unless you really  like w ash­
ing out stickiness. If you grease 
the cup first, the molasses won’t 
stick to it.
A bout a Ticking T im er Bell A ttach­
m ent . . .
My sister burns the toast—she ju st 
forgets it.
So we buy h e r a new toaster one 
fine day,
W ith a ticking tim er thing and  bell 
attachm ent.
“She’ll never bu rn  it now!” we 
gladly say.
But, alas! the ticking tim er bell 
attachm ent
Isn’t autom atic—you m ust set the 
ting-a-ling,
So m y sister does the  toast, and 
still she burns it,
F o r my sister ju s t forgets to  set 
the thing . . .
A bout Substitutes . . .
Now we can’t get Seville oranges, 
w hy n o t m ake m arm alade w ith  
limes? I t is ex:cellent! . . . Use, to- 
n ta to - ju ice^  instead of m ilk  for 
scones; th ey  w ill be as good as tliey 
a re  colorful . . . A re  you tire d  of 
your home-made hide-bound saus­
age rolls? T h e n  m ake them  w ith 
sausage m eat instead of ready-m ade 
sausages.
A bout a Souffle . . .. . i
Two eggs lightly  beaten, two cups 
of milk, a t least a cup of chopped 
celery and a cup of cooked com . 
Cook in a pan—it is done w hen you 
s tir  it w ith a knife and th e  blade 
comes out clean.
Popular City Girl Accepts P o ­
sition in Koott-nays—Several 
Functions arc Given in Her 
Honor
LEAVES CITY
i^ublic recognition of the services 
le iu le ietl tfie community by M ns 
Diana DeHart was made W ednes­
day m ghl at the Aquiaue Club dance 
vvfien Aquatic President Jack 
Treadgold expressed appreciation of 
fior serv ices and the regret of U.c 
cormnunJty at her departure. Miss 
DeHart is luaving at the end of llie  
month for Nelson, where she w ill 
accept a position in a photographic 
studio.
On Friday evening last the Lad­
ies’ A uxiliary of the Aquatic Club 
gave a special buffet dinner in hon­
or of Miss DeHart, and prior to the 
dance on Wedne.sday the ex ecu ­
tives of the* Aquatic and the Ladies’ 
A uxiliary gave a cockliail parly at 
K ilkare Collage at Manhattan 
Beach.
At the A uxiliary’s buffet dinner 
on Friday evening Miss Jennie An- 
dison, on behalf of the members of 
the organization, exiiressed regret 
at Miss DeHart's leaving Kelowna, 
wl.shed her luck in her new home 
and presented her with a lovely pic­
ture of n local scone.
At the Aquatic directors’ function  
on W ednesday, President 'peadgold  
presented Miss DeHart with a lea ­
ther hat bag.
Later the dance was interrupted 
that public recognition might be 
paid to Miss DeHart’s services to 
the Aquatic during the past three 
years.
During that period she has been 
president of the Ladies’ Auxiliary.
Mr. Treadgold said that Miss D e­
Hart’s departure was a definite loss 
to the Aquatic and to the city itself.
"For th ree years,” he said, "we 
have w atched you conduct the a f­
fairs of the  Ladies’ A uxiliary which 
is a m ost im portant p a rt of this 
organization. We have w atched 
you assume responsibility and m ar­
velled a t the tasks the organization 
has assum ed under your leadership. 
We have seen you exhibit in diffi­
cult situations a tact which would 
do cred it to a much older person, 
and we have seen you organize your 
fellow w orkers so that each detail 
wias carried  through in a m anner 
which' m ade a complete and success­
ful whole.
“We know  th a t there have been 
difficult situations for you to m eet 
bu t your leadership, organizing ab ­
ility  and  jalways-cheerful a ttitude 
invariably  m ade those situations 
disappear.
“You have been active in o ther 
spheres and your m any friends in 
the city w ill miss you b u t we of the 
A quatic organization w ill feel your 
d epartu re  most keenly. You have 
left a m ark  which fu tu re presidents 
of the Ladies’ A uxiliary w ill have 
difficulty in equalling and, speak­
ing for the club directors, we sin­
cerely hope th a t fu tu re  p resid en ts , 
of the  A uxiliary  w ill endeavor to  
follow the lead  you have given.”
In addition to  her th ree  years as 
president of the Ladies’ A uxiliary 
of the  Aquatic, Miss DieHart in 
1936 held  the helm of the  Young 
Worhen’s Club.
D uring h e r tenure in  office in 
these organizations, she m ade a re ­
putation for h e r  organizing ab ility  
and h e r tac t in handling the  ticklish 
situations w hich occasionally occur 
in all organizations. She has th e  
ability  of gaining th e  co-oijeration 
of h e r fellow -w orkers and  of in ­
spiring confidence in  the  ability  of 
h er organization to carry  through 
to  success an y  p ro ject Which it may 
undertake u nder her direction.
Mr. and Mis. Gus M avdynndl. of 
t H i i ' j n ,  wish l',i iiiinouncv' dio vn- 
Ijam JK<.nt of th ru  cldvi-l daughter. 
Bessie Mae. to Mr. Andrew Duncan, 
eldest son of Mr. and M is A. D un­
can. of the Belgo; Uie wt.'dding to 
la k e  place Sa tu rday  iiflernoon, 
A ugust  ?4th, a t the KuUaiid United 
C hurch  inamAv
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
Mrs. A. H. DeMara fiad u.s her 
guests fur seveivjf days last week  
iier cousins. Mrs. Gordon Brow'ii 
and Mrs. Douglas Maephtrs-or. and 
children, of Kamloops.
Mti Miss Mary Poe. of Nelson, was 
u guest of the W illow Inn last week.
h j
r>
/
/
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. W illiams .and 
daughter Peggy and M iss Ruby 
Scott, of Calgary, m e visitors in 
Kelowna. Mrs. W illiams is a sister 
of J. Cameron Day and a cousin of 
Mrs. A. H. DeMara.
Mrs. Dick Stew art was a tea host­
ess on Thursday ufternuon at her 
home on Harvey Avenue.
Mrs. Howard Fairburn and son. 
of Vancouver, were visitors in Ke­
lowna on Saturday.
DIANA D ellA R T
Popular president of the Ladic.s’ 
A uxiliary of the Aquatic Club for 
the past three years who was the 
guest of honor at several funcUops 
during the past week, prior to her 
leaving for Nelson, w here she has 
accepted a position.
Mrs. K. O. Hughes returned on 
Friday from Penticton, w'here she
had been holidaying.
*  *  •
Mrs. A. H. DeMara and party 
w ere visitors in Vernon on Sun­
day evening, when Mrs. DeMara 
took part in the Red Cross and Wo­
men's Institute concert, held In the 
Capitol Theatre.
-V'
MAN’S WORLD
E. T. A bbott returned on Sunday 
from Victoria, w here he attended 
the funeral of his mother.
Len Richards, form er Secretary 
of the Kelow na branch of the Cana­
dian Legion, who recently  . joined 
the Canadian Active Service Force, 
as paym aster, w ill be re tu rn in g  to 
the O kanagan on Saturday, to  the 
m ilitary cam p on Mission Hill, as 
Camp Paym aster. He w ill be there 
for the nex t month.
Emilio “Curley” Pisapio, proprie­
to r of the Kootenay Hotel a t  Trail, 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
in K elow na a t the hom e of C. B. 
Ghezzi and renew ing acquaintances, 
principally th a t of P . Capozzi.
J. K. M ercer, of New W estmin­
ster, is a  guest of the Willow Inn 
this week.
L. W. Patm ore, K.C., o f Victoria, 
is a guest of the Royal Anrie hotel 
this week.
•  *  *
Bill B arber and Haiwey G rant, of 
the P rinceton  branch of the Can­
adian B ank of Commerce, w ere  vis­
itors for*_a few  hours in  Kelowna 
on Sunday.
Miss Marionne M eikle was .a tea 
hostess on Friday afternoon at her 
hom e on Glenn Avenue.t  » t
Mrs. Grace D. Peterson and
daughter, C arlle Peterson, motored 
from  Tacoma, Wash., to see her 
m other, Mrs. Jane McKinley, and 
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Spencer, in 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital,
W hile here, they m ade th e ir home 
a t the residence of Mrs. Peterson’s 
sister, Mrs. Jam es Gammle, at-E ll- 
ison. * • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Peach, of Van­
couver, arrived  In Kelowna on 
W ednesday evening of last week 
to spend a short holiday in the O r­
chard  City. Mr. Peach is special 
events com m entator for the C. B. C.. 
and was so taken w ith Kelowna 
w hen he v i s i t^  here in Connection 
w ith  broadcasting the  Kelowna Re­
gatta  tha t he decided to re tu rn  for 
his holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. A ubrey Roberts, of 
Vancouver, and th e ir daughter vis­
ited  Kelowna briefly  on Thursday^ 
evening .at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. W eddell, w here their 
daughter will holiday for the bal­
ance of the month. Mr. Roberts is 
news editor of the Vancouver Daily 
Province.
&
A suit that is w arm  and cosy, yet 
sm art and elegant enough to be 
seen anyw here, is w hat the college 
girl, the business girl and the coun­
try  g irl all want. H ere’s a model 
tha t surely is going to please them. 
It is a woven su it in a gray and 
brown m ixture. Sleeves and hack 
are of a tljiok novelty rib-knit. 
S k irt is six-gored. F our flap poc­
kets on th e  jacket, the upper ones 
placed a t the finish of th e  diagonal 
seams from  the shoulders. Nice as 
a two-piece outfit or w ith  a  sw eater 
in a contrasting shade.
Miss C. S. Leighton and Miss W. 
J. C lark, of Vancouver, are holi­
daying in Kelowna, guests of the 
.Royal Anne hotel.
- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Grosley, of 
Regina, w ere week-end visitors in 
Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. A llen and 
daughter of Vancouver, are guegts 
of the W illow Inn this week.
* * *
GLENMORE COUPLE 
MARRIED QUIETLY
BENVOULIN
Guests registered at the  Royal 
Anne H otel this week include:: H. 
Gundeorson, Karhloops; ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W., McKenzie, G rand Forks; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Cowan, V an­
couver; S. H. Florance,~^Winnipeg; 
Miss Iris  E. Blackwell, Spokane; 
H. A. Cummings, Penticton; E. M. 
Clay, AVpst Sum inerland; Mr. and 
Mrs. R.* D. Hemming, Victoria; K. 
Dean, Kamloops; Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
E. M urphy, Vancouver; K. T. A rm ­
strong, Vancouver; A. N. L. Butler, 
B ritannia Bay; Mr. and Mrs. O; W. 
Pearson, Vancouver; Mrs. D. J . 
Steves, P rinceton; Btos. H. A. Fair- 
burn  and  son, Vancouver; W. TaK 
bert. G rand  Forks; Mr. and Mrs. 
T .lY u m p , Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J . Wallace, Vancouver.
M. and Mrs. Charles Hawes and 
M aurice Lane have re tu rned  from 
a two weeks holiday trip  to Van­
couver and Vancouver Island. While 
in Vancouver, Mr. Lane passed his 
m edical exam ination for entrance 
to  the  R.C.A.F. and is on call.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Pughe, of 
Vancouver, w ere visitors in Kelow­
na on Tuesday.
Mrs. C. E. F riend  was a tea hos­
tess Monday afternoon a t her hom e 
on Royal Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. M orley and 
daughter M arie, of Vancouver, 
w ere visitors in  Kelowna over the 
week-end; M r. M orley is Canad­
ian m anager of the G eneral Insur­
ance Company of America.
• •  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones left 
on Monday fo r a  holiday a t the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Coombe have 
re tu rned  to  Kelowna following a 
tw o weeks vacation a t Vancouver.
Barbara Moubray and James 
Snowsell Married Tuesday 
Morning ,
Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Cowan, of 
Vancouver, w ere  visitors, of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. F isher last week.
A wedding of w ide in terest was 
celebrated quietly  “ On Tuesday, 
August 20th, a t ten  o’clock, a t St. 
Michael an d  A ll Angels’ Church, 
w hen B arbara M oubray, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George H. Moubray, 
of Glenmore, becam e the bride of 
Jam es Snowsell, son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Edwin Snowsell, of Glenmore. 
Rev. S. N. D ixon officiated..
The bride was becomingly a ttir­
ed  in  an afternoon frock of av iato r 
b lue w ith navy trim mings, and  h e r 
fu rth e r accessories w ere of navy. 
She w ore a corsage of red  carna­
tions and fern.
T he young couple w ere unattend­
ed, and  the register was signed by 
Mrs. Moubray, m other of the bride, 
and  the groom’s father.
Mr. and Mrs. <Snowsell le ft im^ 
m ediately for points north  for a 
short honeymoon. On their re tu rn  
they  will reside in  Glenmore.
V ictor Casorso and Mrs. Charles 
Casorso left by  m otor , car on S atu r­
day fo r Vancouver, w here they w ill 
visit re latives and friends.
Miss Beatrice F isher spent Sun­
day w ith  relatives in  Vernon,
A few ladies of the Benyoulin Be-, 
fugee Organization gathered a t the 
home of Mrs. J. B, F isher on Friday 
of last week. A quantity  of canned 
fru it w as preserved.
IT was, incieed, a genuine pleasure to  m eet a ll the Kelowna and district folk who visited our premises on Saturday. 
W e  thank  you for th e  privilege of showing you our shoes 
and store.
Of course, our stock isn ’t  as complete as it w ill be, 
and w ith th e  finishing of our display windows and installa­
tion of linoleum  on th e  floors, w e feel we w ill have a store 
w orthy of your patronage. ’•
Always remember, if  w e haven’t  your particu lar size 
in  the  style of shoe you desire, i t  .is always obtainable in 
a  few  days’ time.
Once again, w e thank  you and a t the sam e tim e extend 
a  hearty  welcome to  those w ho w ere not ab le  to  call in 
and  visit tis last Saturday.
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
Opposite iPost' Office Kelowna, B.C.
A num ber of friends of A. Reid 
gathered  at the Gyro P a rk  on Tues­
day to celebrate his seventy-ninth 
birthday. * • • .
Jack  Davy re turned  hom e on F ri­
day for a  few days leave w ith his 
w ife arid family, He le ft on Monday 
fo r Vernon, w here he w ill be s ta ­
tioned w ith  the Motorcycle Regi­
ment.
T here was a good response to the  
call for helpers for th e  national 
registration, which took place on 
Monday, 'Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Those who assisted . w ere W. M et­
calfe, W. Hamill, Misses E ileen an d  
M argaret Casorso, Ju d y  M urray, 
Ella Archibald, C lara and Paddy 
Johnson, Thelm a Reid, W. Lang and 
Mrs. A. Davis.
Guests registered a t the Willow 
Inn and Willow, Lodge this w eek 
include: Mr. and Mrs. W: B. N ich­
ols, Vancover; P. H, Dawson, Van­
couver; Norm an C arter, Vernon; 
J. A. Abrahamson, Revelstoke; J. 
E. O’M ara, Ottawa; B. A. Campbell, 
Ottawa; Miss O. Gordon and Mrs. 
P . F. P . Bird, P rince R upert; Miss­
es E. and P. Wpod, P o rt A lberni; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hallwright, 
V ictoria;' P e te r Mangin, Victoria; 
Misses Andrewiria and ■ Elizabeth 
Dow, Vancouver; Mr. . and Mrs, 
John S, Peach, Vancouver; Mrs. G. 
M. Richards, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Fireim mitt,. Omak; M r., 
and Mrs. E. Morley arid daughter, 
Vancouver; Guy Williams, Vancou-
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hawkshaw, of 
Vancouver, a re  holidaying in Ke­
low na this week.■ • • ♦ ■
Mrs. M. P. K elly and daughter, 
of Winnipeg, have been holidaying 
a t Vancouver and are now visiting 
Mrs. Kelly’s uncle, George Raymer, 
and cousiri, Mrs. Stanley Coles.
Mrs. Rebekah L. Brown. Stock- 
w ell Avenue, celebrated her 95th 
b irthday on 'Wednesday a t  the hom e 
of h e r . son, L. O. Brown. Mrs. 
Brown received a  num ber of visi­
tors. She has been in Kelowna 
over 27 years.
G ran t G unn and diaughter le ft on 
Saturday for Vancouver; afte r 
spending a holiday in  Kelowna. 
Mrs. G unn is staying in  Kelowna 
until th e ir o ther daughter has re ­
covered from  an operation a t  the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
• • *
Dr. K irk  Brow n and Miss V ir­
ginia Brown, of Grandview, Wash., 
are guests of the Royal Anne hotel 
this week.
Miss P. K indrake, of Edmonton, is 
a guest of th e  Royal A nne hotel 
this week.
Mrs. Thom as Roadhouse, aged 69, 
a resident of Penticton since 1902, 
passed laway on Monday. She was 
the m other of W. T. L. Roadhouse, 
of K e low na,, representative In the 
in terior for Pacific M ills Ltd.
IVlr. and Mrs. W. McKay, of Van­
couver, are visitors in  town, guests 
of th e  Royal Anne hotel.
ver.
: Lloyd 'Williams, of Trail, was a 
week-end visitor in Kelowna.
■ ■ ■ '•  * •
Malcolm Chapin is a  v isitor in  
Victoria s th is week
Mr., an d  Mrs. G. A. Fitton, of 
Brandon, are the house guests of 
Mr. and M rs. C; W. Cope, Glenn 
Avenue. * • *
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nichols, of 
Edmonton, a re  guests of the  Royal 
A nne hotel this week.
Miss Dorothy Mastel, bride-elect 
of Septem ber, w as guest of honor 
at a  linen show er on Sunday even­
ing when Mrs. H. Ryan and Miss 
Reena Ryan w ere hostesses a t their 
home on Riverside Avenue.
Enemy Planes Above!
Sergt. W. C arruthers has re tu rned  
to Kelowna after taking an instrac- 
tion course in Victoria. He is a t­
tached to D Company, R.M.R.
■ Miss Ruth McKenzie, of Toronto, 
is a guest of the Willow Inn this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Yates, of Van­
couver,’ are in  Kelow na this week, 
guests of th e  Royal Anne hotel.
G. Brown, of Kelowna, conducted 
the services last Sunday a t th e  
Benvouliri U nited Church,
Rev. A. emd Mrs. McMillan, of 
N aram ata, w ere v isito rs.o f the dis­
tric t th is  week.
Taking Precantlons
“W hy do you w ant such a  big 
sink?” asked the  plum ber.
' “Well,” explained th e  m an who 
was building a  new house, • “w hen 
m y w ife leaves in  the sum iner, she’s 
generally  gone a  month.”
Dr. Donald M. Black, son of F. 
M. Black, well-know n throughout 
the O kanagan as chairm an of the 
Com mittee of Direiction of the fru it 
industry  ten  years ago, has arrived  
in Kelow na to open a  m edical p rac­
tice. He has purchased th e  Camp­
bell house on Pendozi S treet; w hich 
has been occupied recently  by W. E. 
Haskins. Dr. B lack’s fam ily w ill a r­
rive tow ards the end of this month. 
Dr. B lack is no stranger in  Kelow­
na, having spent a  year here  wheri 
his paren ts w ere residing h e rd  He 
will conduct a gerieral medical 
practice w ith  offices in  the  McTav- 
ish and W hillis Block on B ernard  
Avenue.
Dr. L. A. C; Panton, accompanied 
by Miss M ary  P an ton  and John  and 
Joan, left on Tuesday by m otor for 
Regina, w here Miss M ary Panton’s 
w edding to  ‘Mr. Sanford Austen 
t ^ e s  place (fit Saturday. Mrs. 
Panton  left by tra in  on Tuesday for 
Regina also. •  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott 
w ere visitors in  A rm strong on Sun­
day. • * • ■ ■
Miss Vivian Dixon, of Vancouver, 
is a guest of the W illow Inn  this 
week.
Dr. H. R. Crease and W. T. Tailby, 
of Los Angeles, are guests of the 
M ayfair Hotel during a fishing trip  
in the V alley.
Miss DuMoulin, of Toronto, is the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
W eddell, Pendozi Street.
W ile Preservers
If you a re  a  bride and  new  to th e  
business of launderingi and  you no ­
tice th e  bluing in  the. rinse  w ater 
: streaks th e  clothes, add  a  handful 
of sa lt to  th e  rinsing w ate r hnd you 
w ill find i t  helpful.
Guests registered a t  th e  M ayfair 
Hotel th is  week, include: Stanley 
Kendall, Vancouver; Jo h n  G. Innis, 
V ancouver; G.Q.M. Sergt. W. W. 
'^Bortbn, Victoria; Mrs. Burgess, Al- 
bem i; W. P . Holes, Hevelstoke; R. 
Johnston. Vernon; I. Bennett, P en ­
ticton; D. Shavella, B eaverdell; Jv 
L. Messner, Kamloops; Vic. Smailes,' 
East Kelowna; F. Hall, B eaverdell; 
B. G. Bray, Vancouver; George 
Cam eron \ an d  W. K ernaghan, Bea­
verdell; Jo h n  'Mirs. Jr.; C le Elum. 
Wash.; R; N. Grubb, Victoria; G. L. 
McGuiness, New W estm inster; N. 
W. Morley, Vancouver; K a rl K ind- 
len, A lfred  M ur, F ran k  H. Boh, 
Cle ^ U m , Wash.; Lloyd Wiilia*ns, 
T ra il; E. Jones, Vernon; R. T. E d­
wards; South Slocan; T. R. Owen, 
Vancouver; Mrsi G. Owen, Vancou­
ver; J .  M atey, Hevelstoke; A. E rn­
est Hevelstoke; Mrs. W .^C rocker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cam eron Day en­
terta ined  friends a t th e ir home on 
M onday evening \in honor o f , their 
guests. Dr. and Mrs, R. G, Williams, 
of Calgary.
IVIiss M ary Panton  was th e  recip­
ien t of m any lovely show er gifts 
w hen the  nursing staff and  other 
friends held a  show er in h e r honor 
on M onday evening a t the Nurses’ 
Home. Miss Pan ton’s w edding to 
Mr. Sanford (“Sandy”) A usten takes 
place on Saturday  in  Regina.
OUR BIG
British Empire Sale!
Make sure that you receive a copy of 
our a(ivertisement.
SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
LOOK AT THAT 
SMILE OF HEALTH!
He’s happy and full of 
vigor and vitality.
You’ve guessed it—he eats 
SUTHERLAND’S
IDEAL BREAD
The easy way to  health  —T here’s 
energy galore in  every slice of 
Ideal Bread — Demand “IDEAL 
BREAD” a t your grocers; made in 
Kelowna by
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
W atch !
for the
O P E N I N G
of
SCOTT’S MUSIC STORE
Scheduled to open shortly in premises 
formerly occupied by Bon Marche Ltd.
Prepare Yourself 
For a Gay
LABOR DAY 
WEEK-END,
T h e  most popular g irls will be 
those who have a  neat, beautiful
PERMANENT
WAVE
Done by the  experts a t pur shop. 
A ll beauty  treatm ents a specialty 
here. Phone 503 for appointments.
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
Royal Anhe Hotel Kelowna, B.C.
THAT
HUSKY
y o u n g st e r
. . , w ill be a man before 
you know if.
Have us photograph him 
now—r-today'—while his
fleeting, childhood can 
still be fixed indelibly for
wour memories.
R I B E L I N ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
National.
Registration
CERTIFICATE
HOLDERS
lOc - 25c - 50c
KEEP YOUR CERTIFICATE 
c l e a n  AND SAFE.
If  lost, a complicated p ro c ^  
d u re  is necessary to  obtain a 
new one.
Get your Certificate Holder 
a t the
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
In  Royal Anne Hotel Building.
b M a d  m o n ey
REFUNDED
HOSPITAL TAG -  
DAY SATURDAY
Go to  Chapin’s C afe , today, 
purchase your bread supply-— 
If, afte r eating these delicious 
loaves y ou  do not agreerthey 
are  the finest in  
Kelowna, w e w ill 
refund yojir money
THE
B eaverdell; R. Johnston land G. L. 
Sm ith, Vancouver; J. P . Gochain, 
B eaverdell; V. M orrison and  G. W. 
Gartrett, Lethbridge; L. Hlghet, 
Penticton; Mrs. ■ J .  W. WilUams, 
T rail; F . H indley, Kamloopfe; Mr. 
andi Mrs. Morrison, Kamloops; J . N. 
K eller, Wi J .  Keller, Shaunayon, 
Sasic; Mr. a n d ’'Mrs.' Edmonds- and 
' daughter, :Edmonton; IT. Popovich, 
T rail.
M embers of th e  Women’s A uxili­
ary  T raining Service a re  shown 
taking cover in  a, trench  during  an 
a ir-ra id  a larm  som ew here in  Eng­
land T he location m ust have been 
a t  an  A.T.S. cam p because, in  an 
actual, ra id  on a  town o r d ty , th e  
women w arrio rs  w ould be doing 
ra id  - "duty; - driv ing  ■ - ambulances, 
calm ing civilians and  supervising 
rescues, etc.
On Saturday, A u ^ t  24th, the 
Women’s A uxiliary of th e  Kelowna 
(ieneral Hospital w ill ho ld  a  tag 
day to raise funds for its w ork  in 
Connection the  local hospital.
Officials of the organization s ta te . 
th a t they  .appreciate the w a r has 
m ade m any additional calls, bu t r 
theyi-'Poiilt ouj that: th e  hos­
p ita l - is perform ing necess-
a ry  function-and is.'in. need  :of ass-. 
Istance. T hey urge th a t th e  people 
of this d istrict should n o t w ith­
draw  th e ir support, from -the- local 
institu tion this year a n d  'should  on 
S atu rday  n ex t be prepar^d;.to m ake 
a  generous donation w h en  buy ing  
a  tag. '
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-M  
for Free Home 
Delivery.
STANDARD PARACHCTE .
• COSTS ABOUT $2e0
P a ra ^ u te s  have played, a  b ig  p art 
in  the  w a r  In  -Europe. N ot .to speak 
o f What' they; h av e  done for. so- 
called“ parachute troops,'* w6' m ay
th in k  of- the hundreds of aviators 
w ho have been saved  by them . 
W ith a ‘ p lane ; burhlrigf; o r ’ in  some 
o ther w ay 'made - unfit " fo r . flying, 
t h e ' p ilot and an y o n e‘ else . a b o a rd , 
m ay  leap o u t and reach the grpjind 
safely. - , "
P arach u tes cDffer in  size, so, :fig- 
u re s  cannot be 'given^^which w ill
f lt .a n  of them . R ece ritly i'a 'iS to n ^d  
B ritish  parachu te  w te  i/described 
as h av in g ' “65 square;; ytflfdS bf:'fin­
est silk.” and  as ineasurittg .24 fefet 
across: TSie cost w ag given ras^ab^ 
ou t $200 fo r each parachute. , \
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T H E  K ELOW NA COURIER THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, IMO
T hr V iim i t|ur»Uo«>
Tlie had takus great paJns to 
explytn aii about las airplane to 
pretty  young visitor a t Uie sirpo rl 
— its iiieeiianieal features, purpos* of 
this and timt, wtiat pIloLs did to 
actual conditions, eU-. 
looked at the girl and stniled. “1 
you understand, don’t you?"
"All but one tiling," rep luu
gill
"And wnat is tiiatU" he asked. 
‘ Wiial n . i i . t i  the V'-'-S, ” i- '
RECAPITULATION OF DISTRIBUTION, GRADES, SIZES, ETC., OF PLUMS FOR 1939— 
showing comparison for 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938 —  Okanagan O nly—
H e
Luutsvillc 'JniM-ft—'1 lie price of 
a'Jtni.sf'ion to a motion picture  Itie- 
'itre in Alaska is a sm oked saimon. 
an 1 t,oin*.‘ u t  tile stories Uie custoni- 
I i; l.oar and see are  pre tty  lishy.
Suit- 15-lb.
G. Total Cannery Total No.l No. 2 4-Bskt. case Lug
Early P lum s 
Late Plums 
Peach P lum s
24.515
44.4a3
17.338
24.515
44,453
17.338
19.007
39.71B
13,533
5,448
4,747
3.805
5,828
9.883
415
00
14,582
23.999
10.923
CANNED LOBSTER IS DOWN!
Total-
Total-
Total-
T o U i-
Total-
1939 86.340
1938 ..............  105,000
-1937 ................  75.874
■ 1330 ................. 09.376
-1935 ................. 77,401
80.346 
154 104.846 
4 75.870 
69/376 
604 70,797
72,316
91,939
60.162
29.703
37,540
14,000
12,857
9.088
39.073
39,257
10,126
9,419
9,088
24,234
30,555
60
1,267
2,700
44J938
40,242
55,504
94,103
01,022
20-Ib 25-ilj. 0-Qt. Eaal
Lug Lut: Ilabkct B.C. A1 ta . Sabk M«n Ca ttada
4,105 48-4 11,43! 9.0 3,55? 25
10,551 ri5 27,0(>5 14.054 1.199 200
074 8.081 6,772 1.104 ll/l
14,056 1.913 47.777 30,464 5.800 332
55 2 2.832 43.999 38,292 10.298 241 9,184
2,400 3,051 33.816 29,264 7,022 271 1.046
204 2,343 26,395 33,545 6.791 302
2.101) 35.770 34,325 3,827 146 560
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR A & B
NAVY LIKES < OUKIEU
There is a surplus in Canada of canmxl lobster due to the 
sag In the lobster export m a rk e t—therefore lobster is good buying 
right now. Enjoy this delicious sea food m ore often—in salads 
o r ’scalloped. Keep a tin or two always on hand.
Largo till ............................... 35c
Small tin ..............................  22c
RECAPITULATION OF DISTRIBUTION, GRADES, SIZES, ETC., OF APRICOTS FOR 1939 
showing comparison for 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938 — Okanagan Only —
NAUOB EINEST CANAOIAN 
PACK OF LOBS’I’EKS
in GreatA NEW OVERSEAS SERVICE:—For anybody living 
Hritiiin—civilians or service men—Huntley & Palm ers will send 
direct from their factory at Reading, the following gift packages.— 
1 lb. Fancy A sst’d Biscuits and 1 F ru it Cuke for 95c; — or 1 bn 
(3'A lbs.) Welcome As.st’d Biscuits for .$1.50. Just give us the 
name and address, and we will do the rest. No parcel postaf^c to 
pay thi.s way. Etuiulre for further particulars.
The M cK enzie Co., *-*«*
G rand
Total
Cun’y
Boxes
Total Less 
Cannery No. 1 No. 2
4-
Basket
S u it­
case
15-lh-
Lug
20-lb.
Lug
25-lb.
Lug B.C. A lberta Susk. Man.
Eastern
Ounuda
Blenheim ............. ' . .
Kaleden ......................
Moorpark ..................
O ther Varieties .......
Royal .
Tilton . .
. 25,303 
32,655 
137,329 
10,392 
4,222 
8,359
10,700
0,512
1,312
2,517
14,603
32,655
137,329
3,080
2,010
5,042
9,600
24,078
111,833
3,279
2,148
3,082
5,057
8,577
25,400
601
762
1,800
2
308
3,006
1
1
—
14,661
32,347
134,233
3,851
2.831
5,841
—
20
78
1,002
5,551
26,681
854
527
046
6,504
11,558
50,358
1,031
1,350
2,200
4,040
10,131
32,673
1.460
711
1,807
2,002
5,154
17,930
500
310
760
29
201
687
20
Total—1939 .................
Total 1038 ................
'rotal—1937 ................
'lo ta l—1030 ................
Total—1935 ................
.. 210,3*20 
240,627 
.. 155,082 
3,373 
80,707
21,041
22,427
20,308
0,743
197,'270
218,200
134,774
3,373
71,024
154,020
167,388
113,033
810
37,142
42,353
50,812
21,141
2,554
33,882
3,408
5,718
13.771
841
37,205
84
7,4()3
2,530
33,720
103,764
212,311
113,540
1
2
107
80
30,521
67,853
21,905
071
9,575
82,130
80,175
47,571
1,351
20,650
50,804
40,947
30,069
082
23,502
20,722 
■32,064 
22,004 
. 309 
8,230
1,000
201
3,535
1
H.M.C.S. Kestigouche, 
Ju ly  22. 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
This is u le tter of appreciation to 
1 046 sending m e the  Courier
every week. I su re look forward to 
rcceivhig it. .No fooling. Especdally 
now when I »in so fa r away from 
home and like to know w hat is go­
ing on in the hom e town.
Since 1 have left Canada I have 
sc'cri quite a bit of the world. Our 
ship has been in ports of (censored). 
We have seen u little  action since
MEAT MARKET
SPECIAL
SHOULDER ROASTS OF 
FINEST QUALmC -j * 
BEEF; per lb ..............
f r e s h l y  ftUNCED -| r  
BEEF; per lb ..............  A d
DELICATED
STEAKS; per lb.
Ing you I hud a pceuliur feeling 
(censored) ship. Lady luck was 
with us (hut day.
I have been to London twice and 
hud a swell time there. There are 
<iuile a few places to stay if you 
are u Cuiiudjan. These hotels are 
built especially for Canadians who 
are serving overseas. The names of 
them are  Beaver Club, Canada 
House, Maple Leaf Club and the
Phone 320. Free Delivery
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY” ^
SOME
SAID:
L
VERNON BLANKS 
KELOWNA 5-0 
IN LAST GAME
MR. CHURCHILL ENTERTAINS POLISH 
GOVERNMENT
‘YOU HAVE THE FINEST 
STORE WE EVER 
VISITED” -----
Playoffs Start in Interior Lea­
gue with Kelowna Travell­
ing to Kamloops this Sunday 
for Sudden-Death Fixture
A REMARK, like the above m entioned, m akes us feel we are reaching our goal. Of course, wo know that in  
some m etropolitan cities there are more luxurious stores 
than ours, bu t we have striven to give our custom ers one 
of the finest Ladles Ready-to-‘Wear premises in B ritish 
Columbia, and with the opening of our new store, the  seven 
hundred who visited us enthusiastically agree it’s the finest 
in B.C. H ave you visited our new store? If you haven’t, 
there’s a pleasant surprise for you . . . . its u ltra modern 
interior and spacious facilities w ill please you.
Each day a new shipm ent of F all Styles is arriving. 
It will pay you to come to our new store a t least once a 
week.
Those w ho called on us last Saturday, we sincerely 
thank you . . . those who are  planning to come, we sincerely 
welcome you to the home of good m erchandise.
DRESSES - SUITS - HATS - LINGERIE - HOSIERY 
COATS in 'TWEEDS and FUR 
PURSES - BLOUSES - JACKETS
B oti M a rclie  Ltd.
Opposite P ost Office Kelowna, B.C.
M A R C  O N I
The greatest name 
in Radio!
The whole tovm is 
talking about the 
new 1941
Vernon and Kelowna concluded 
the regular league ball schedule on 
Sunday last a t the Kelow na City 
Park, when the league leading V er­
non nine blanked the second place 
Orchard City squad, 5-0. Playoffs 
commence next Sunday a t Kam ­
loops, w hen Kelowna m eets the 
main line in a sudden^ death con­
test for the righ t to m eet Vernon 
in a two out of three final series.
Rudy K ielbiski was on the  mound 
for the Kelowna team and was 
touched for n ine hits, while M or­
ton let the Orchard City squad 
down w ith only four bingles.
Vernon w ent into the  lead and 
stayed there in the th ird  fram e 
when Joe Nuyens and Scherle con­
nected for safe hits and_^  an error 
by Eddie K ielbiski combined to lot 
two runs across, Netzel added an­
other in th e  fourth when he w alk­
ed and was brought home by M or­
ton’s sm ashing hit.
Netzel covered him self w ith  glo- - 
ry  in the eighth when he lifted  one 
of Rudy K ielbiski’s offerings over 
the right field fence fo r a home 
run. George Nuyens pu t the  finish­
ing touches in the scoring w ith  the 
fifth run in  the  n in th  fram e.
Kelowna threatened in  the  .sec­
ond, fourth  and seventh cantos but 
could not combine to push over the 
runs w hen the  opportunity  offered. 
M orton has not appeared against 
Kelowna before th is season, as he 
was playing w ith  Penticton earlier 
in the season.
Morton had  a dozen strike  cuts 
to  his cred it and Rudy Kielbiski 
sent back five Vernon batters. 
?Each p itcher allowed th ree  free 
; passes to first base. ^
Kelowna could have staged ; the 
sudden death game w ith  Kamloops 
here this Sunday if the  usual col­
lections had  w arranted. H- wever, 
the collections have been of a low 
order this isummer and, w hen Kam ­
loops offered $60 to the  O rchard 
City nine to  play on the m ain line, 
they could not afford to tu rn  it 
down.
Have You Relatives 
In Enemy Held 
Countries ?
D uring the  past few  weeks 
several persons have m ade en­
quiries as to how they could as­
certain  the w hereabouts of 
friends or relatives who w ere 
soldiers or civilians in count­
ries now occupied by the enemy.
As a m atte r of public Interest 
The C ourier publishes the fol­
lowing Inform ation: Persons de­
siring to obtain inform ation a- 
bout persons believed to  be in 
enemy-occupied te rrito ry  should 
go to the  Kelowna Board of 
Trade Office, B ernard  Avenue, 
and contact E. W. Barton, sec­
re ta ry  of the  Kelowna B ranch 
of the C anadian Red Cross Soc­
iety. Ho w ill supply them  with 
the necessary forms w hich m ust 
be made out in  triplicate. He 
tlicn  will forw ard them  to Van­
couver from  whence they  will 
go to O ttaw a and London and 
be forw arded from there  to  the 
In ternational Red Cross organ­
ization a t Geneva. ’This is the 
only organization which has the 
facilities to obtain the  desired 
inform ation and the m ethod out­
lined is the  only w ay in  w hich 
results can be obtained.
A bunch of us visited the Beaver 
Club and w ere shown all around 
London. We visited the Tower of 
London, Hyde Park , Houses of P ar­
liament, Scotland Yard und Buck­
ingham Palace, w here we saw the 
King and Queen re tu rn ing  from 
Sunday church services.
I wish I could say m ore about our 
work wo are doing over hero but 
censorship regulations prevent me.
Well, I guess I m ust be shoving 
off for now. T hanking you again 
for sending m e The Courier.
Yours sincerely,
HOWARD PATTERSON, R.C.N.
. . . Actions 
speak loud­
e r  t  li a  II 
words— the 
act proves 
tlic in ten­
tion.
WEDDING OF INTEREST HERE
A wedding of in terest to this city 
was solemnized quietly  a t the Ver­
non home of the  bride’s parents at 
7 p.m., Wednesday, A ugust 7, when 
Miss Geraldine Neil, second daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Neil, of 
Vernon, was un ited  in m arriage 
with Ian Garven, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Garven, of Vancouver.
That’s why 
GOODYEAR 
prove their 
terms.
we w ant to  try 
TIRES—Let them 
superiority. Easy
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Plionc 287
G O O D Y E A R
PendozI St. 
T I R E S
ST . A N N ’S  A C A D E M Y
KAMLOOPS, B .C .
An ideal B oarding School for girls in the City of Sunshine. 
Buildings attractive, location ideal, equipm ent m odern.
Easy access from Coast Cities and Interior points.
Health Resort w here children benefit by surroundings. 
GRADES I to  XII, inclusive.
COMPLETE ONE-YEAR COMMERCIAL COURSE 
MUSIC: S tudents prepared for Royal School of Music, London, 
Eng., ’Toronto Conservatory of Music, and Trinity  
College, London,
Apply SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Ann’s Academy,
Kamloops, B.C. 4-2c
A tem porary  span over a small 
creek, located in  the vicinity  of Los- 
Angeles, carries the in teresting leg­
end: “The bridge is unsafe. Only 
superin tendents and forem en allow­
ed to cross.”
' *
P rim e Minister Winston C hurchill is shown, left, w ith G eneral 
Sikorski, premier of the Polish governm ent in  exile, as they led the 
w ay into the garden a t No. 10 Downing St., when C hurchill was host 
to th e  Polish governm ent m em bers a t his official residence recently. 
In th e  group a t top of steps are V iscount Halifax, British foreign 
m iiiister; Major Clem ent A ttlee, lord  privy  seal; Count Raezynski, 
Polish ambassador to  England, and Polish Foreign M inister ^aleski. 
T he seat of the  Polish governm ent was transferred  from  France to 
England upon capitulation of th e  fo rm er country.
of h e r aunt, M rs. Schell.
Mr. and M rs. D. H.* Cam pbell and 
fam ily re tu rned  on Saturday  from 
a m otor tr ip  over th e  Big Bend 
highway.
Quality of Flowers at Rutland
Flower Show is Excellent
The R utland school staff has lost 
qu ite  a num ber of teachers th is sum ­
m er, am ongst' these being M r, J. 
M cCartney, w ho-has m oved to  Ross- 
land  w ith'Tiis-fam ilsrrTiaving given 
up  the teaching profession to  go into 
business fo r him self.. A  popular and 
conscientious teacher, he w ill be 
greatly  missisd.
♦ » *
The w ork of registering residents 
of R utland and Ellison d istricts has 
been going forw ard  sm oothly a t the 
R utland school, under the super-
Time to Change to
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
Admiral Arrested
MARCONI 
RADIO SETS
__. W 1st, Mrs. A. S. Mills; 2nd Mrs. C. H. vision of D. H. Cam pbell and J . Mug-
G a p t.  C. ^R . B u l l  ^ O ff ic ia lly  R utland, li^nd T. Sm ith for
Opens Splendid Attair- Ar- Gladioli, decorative basket: 1st, E llison-Rutland federal polling div-
ranged by W omen’s Institute Mrs. A. S. M ills; 2nd, Mrs. E. B our- isions. M any volunteer helpers have
— Home Handicrafts Popu-  ^  ^been asasting  w ith  th e  w ork. Ap-
Vase of Carnations: 1st, Mrs. J . proxim ately 1,000 persons a re  ex-
Ansell; 2nd, W. G. W ebster. pected to  be  requ ired  to reg ister in
Collection of Perennials: 1st, W. th e  tw o districts.
lar Feature
Day in and day out Short 
W ave Reception—Push bu t­
ton control—Cabinets that 
grace any room—Precision- 
b u ilt for longer service— 
W onderful tonal depth and 
clarity. Have a dem onstra­
tion in your home today!
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
Phone 93 B ernard  Aver
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY — A ugust 21 and 22
The annual R utland F low er Show, G. W ebster; 2nd, Miss A. B. Dalziel. 
held  under the auspices of th e  Rut- Collection of Annuals: 1st, Miss
land  Women’s Institute, was held in Johnstone; 2nd, Mrs. G. Mugford. 
th e  community hall on Thursday, Vase of Nasturtium s, single: 1st, 
A ugust 15th, and proved a successful Miss A. B. Dalziel; 2nd, Mrs. W. R. 
affair, in  spite of th e  dryness of the Craig.
sum m er, which had  the  effect of re- Vase of Nasturtium s, double: 1st, 
ducing the  entries slightly, b u t the Mrs. A. S. Mills; 2nd, Mrs. W. R. 
quality  of the blooms was excellent. Craig.
The affair was officially opened by  Petunias, single: 1st, Mrs. E. Bour- 
Capt. C. R, Bull, M.L.A., w ith a brief quin.
speech, in  which he complimented Petunias, double: 1st, Mrs. R. B. 
th e  Institu te  on its  efforts, and spoke McLeod; 2nd, Mrs. J. Ansell. 
appreciatively of th e  attractive  Fern : 1st, Mrs. J . Curtis, 
flower gardens to  be seen in th e  dis- Gentlem an’s Buttonhole: 1st, B ren- 
tric t. da Ansell; 2hd, F anette Ansell.
A n additional featu re of the  show Bouquet of Institu te  Colors (green, 
th is y ea r was a display of hom e w h ite  arid yellow ): 1st, Mrs. A. S. 
handicrafts, which included a  fine Mills; 2nd, Mrs. W. R. Craig, 
exh ib it of woollen gooils m ade by  Tabl^ centre, high: 1st, Mrs. A. S. 
O liver Jackson as w ell as exhibits Mills; 2nd, Mrs. W. R. Craig, 
by  m any other local people. 'ITie Bowl for tab le  decoration: 1st, 
R efugee Committee also had a dis- Mrs. G. M ugford; 2nd, G lorin Eutin. 
p lay  of articles of clothing m ade Dresden Bowl: 1st, Mrs. A. S.
locally fo r their purposes. Mills; 2nd, Mrs. E. Boiirquin.
,  ^ . . . Judges for the F low er Show  w ere Decorative table, high: 1st, Mrs. A.
a b o v e ) ^ d  U ady pom yiU e^reputed Mrs. G. D. Cameron and Mrs. S. M. S. Mills; 2nd, Mrs. C. H. Bond, 
to  be fnenite of H einrich H in m ler, gf Kelowna, both of whom D ecorative table, low: 1st, Mrs. C.
BREAD
CAKES
p a s t r i e s
O ur products have a distinct superior^,flavor. Made by  experts, 
baked scientifically in  immaculate premises, are only a  few 
reasons why you w ill enjoy our bakery goods . . . . They are 
economical too. •
Phone 39 fo r quick, free hom e delivery.
| i  ¥
S ir B arry  Doihville (pictured
Enjoy­
m ent
F it for
: A  grand English comedye 
th e  w hole fam ily w ill 
enjoy.
"SCHOOL FOR 
HUSBANDS”
Rex (Citadel) H arrison 
D iana Churchill
head of th e  Nazi (^ s ta p o  and  direc- gave their services a fte r th e  H. Bond; 2nd, Mrs. A. S. Mills.
P’^ o*Nazi organiration G overnm ent officials who w ere sup-- .. J, • T — —r- High Table C entre (competitors
The L ink , w ere arrested  in  Lon- ^  do the judging failed to  u n d er 21): 1st, G lorin Eutin, 2nd, 
don u nder defence regulations. |[^ppear. Presentation of the prizes D ella G nim m ett.
They w ere arrested  under th e  same , ’ m ade bv M rs C R
defence law s which w ere called into ® ^  ’
*Faynj M orris
O p
a King!
lAST C O M Pltrr SHOW a t
8/25
play  when S ir  Oswald Moseley, head 
of the  B ritish Fascist order, visa 
tak en  into custody recently . :
Following is a  list of the  winners: 
Antirrhinums: 1st, Mrs. W. R.
Craig; 2nd, W.. G. "Webster.
Sw eet Peas; (S ilver Cup), Mrs.Nestor J. Izowsky, of th e  Kelowna 
Courier staff, re tu rned  on Saturday  a . E. Harrison, 
from  a w eek’s tr ip  to  Vancouver, 
w here he passed the m edical exam - h . Bond, 
in a tio n 'fo r th e  Royal C anadian A ir Asters, 6. blooms: 1st, Mrs
Table deco ration ,, low: 1st, Della 
G rum m ett; 2nd, G lorin Eutin.
Dresden bouquet: 1st, Mrs. M.
Gervers.
B ouquet of garden flowers: 1st, 
D ella Grum m ett; 2nd, B renda An-
Force.
_  B ouquet of garden flowers, fo r 
Dahlias, two varieties: 1st, Mrs. C. children under 10 years: 1st, Glenda 
’ F itzpatrick; 2nd, Douglas Montgom­
ery.A. S.
Mills; 2nd, Mrs. W. R. Craig. Best collection of vegetables, 5
and Saturday
t  A II V G II A \  T. 
IIOSAI.IM) lULSSEU..
■ HOWARD;v:HAWKS’':
-^fis ffir!fjridaij
RALPH BELLAMY
GENE l OCKHART . ' Hnl i -n 
&nvcd^ ‘ pl(i y nv  r i tCMUT/
n ( " d C n A fc S Z** ‘‘•'A W U 5^
{ W O W  ? D " 11 A V» f  S f
MEN’S
SISMAN BOOTS
at less than pre-war prices
$2.95
1
Asters, decorative vase: 1st, Mrs. varieties: 1st, Basil Bondi
B.V.D. ■ and W atson’s • 
Men’s COM BINATIO NS
Saturday Mat. 2.30
See the wild wom an of “The Women” m eet h e r  m atch . . .  and the m erry 
lover of 'T h e  A w ful T ru th” m eet his W aterloo . . .  In  a rom ance that 
m eets every requirem ent fo r the. grandest comedy of th e  year.
—— — — Added A ttractions --------- ^
«THE f r o n t  of STEEL” - “CANADA at WAR” 
“THE RIVETER” (a Disney cartoon) - NEWS
59c
RODGERS & CO.
^ Selling the balance of L. Grand Forks Stock J
A. S .'M ills; 2nd, H. Johnstone.
Roses, 3 blooms: 1st , Mrs. Geo. jj  q _ B ury  and h e r th ree
M u ^ p rd ; 2nd, Mrs. D. McDougall. young children left on F riday fo r a 
Zinnias: 1st, Mrs. J . Gervers; 2nd, y isit to  coast , points.
Mrs. A. S. Mills. •
Zinnias, pompon,. 7 blooms; 1st, Miss Mona Schell left fo r k a m - 
Mrs. Gervers. _ loops on W ednesday last to  assume
Bowl of Pansies; 1st, Mrs. J .  An- h e r duties On the  nursing staff of the  
sell; 2nd, Mrs. A. E. Harrison. Royal Inland Hospital.
Vase of French Marigolds: 1st, • * *
Mrs. J . Gervers; 2nd, Mrs. G^ Mug- Mrs. E. C. Breece, of Windsor, 
ford. . /  Ont., is a  v isitor a t the  home'^of Miss
Vase of African Marigolds: 1st, ^  Dgiziel.
Mrs. J. Gervers; 2nd, Mrs. J . Smith. ’ • ♦ •
P erenn ia l Fhl(»c:. 1st, W. G. Web- Rev. J . P etrie  and daughter Te­
ster; 2nd, Miss A. B. Dalziel. tu rn ed  on M onday from  a  visit to
A nnual Phlox: Tst, W. G. W ebster; Vancouver and. o ther coast points. 
2nd, H. Johnstone. • • •
Vase of Stocks: 1st, Mrs. W. R. Mr. arid Mrs. Percy  Bird, of South 
Craig. Slocan, have been visitors rit th e
Vase- of Cosmos: 1st, Mrs. W. R. hom e of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schell, 
C raig; 2nd, Mrs. G  ^ Mugford. re tu rn in g  last week-end to  th e ir
Gladioli, 3 varieties (S ilver Cup): hom e. They w ere  accompanied on 
Miss A. B.'Dalziel; 2nd, Mrs. A. S. th e  re tu rn  journey  by th e ir daugh- 
Mills. ter. Miss B arbara B inl, w ho spent
G ladioli, decorative vase, 5 stems: an  extended v isit here  a t th e  hom e
Regfular 
$1.95 Value
■ : ; ; :v  .
SLIPS IN  RAY(D»N, F lat Crepe and  K nitted Silk—
$1.49P lain  and  lace trimmed. R egular $1.75 and  $1.95. Special for
SLIPS IN  RAYON, Salta and Suede T affc ta^P lain
and lace trim m ed. 95c
SpeciaJ fo r .......... .................-...... . ........ -
SLIPS IN  PURE SILK, Satin, lace trimmed. Also fiat 
crepes w ith  double top. $1.89
Special for
Im .
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